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WASMiKOm's' (A.Fi — A 
to-yeAi'«iS Vux'tmititf wf ii- 
su ii4 i«d la het 
yt^d^A Wedia*> îi.y d2'̂ <esi3 
law  1 ^  lAiwciac Eiver to 
r«:s«:~y« a stray <tof ma< 
rotjcted (M tui u«
&te was ideiitiltoci to  po> 
li£« as fiajTtera I'w tcr d  
EliriAiiTili 111. a Ctocago 
a u b u r'It. ‘Itoe dwi, tak«i> 
ev«Ettl;iiaiiy bmu t to  iu « r  to  




Sb« was k t t« i  toiif liiii#*.
Mr. K Calls Adenauer 
"A Danger to Peace"
Scirf ^ r e s s  Crash Kills IS 
As Blizzard Sweeps Europe
tiOireKW' <C Pi-T »» Brtsiikf 
hrmto* tef««!*T ta i |
W.*dttes4*y tuj^t, kill-'
iMg at toiM't II prrM&». 13̂
M t o r  < to s» tk »  • • r #  r r $ 3 o r t * 4 '  
f n a n  l k i W « p »  a »  W l t * r  A r r t j f  
t r t o i j i  p w i i d .  »'talrT aofjilS'afarKl 
*«?«».• to# emttEMMt 
A  f c t e a r i  t o a t  c l i « f 4 '»#d up t »  
a Am4 el ap w  to Catlaisd «aa | 
titew liii' w tm s  to# Cil»*iow-to-|
LcmitoM S«it Eaiwfss smashed, 
tete to# f ta r  of a local train' 
a t o p p a d  # t  C o p p » * t o a l l  I t t n c t J o a ;  
to«ir mOcs «ut»li# th# M idltnia 
taduatfla! city o f  C r # * e .
The deed—m»Hy t l  toera »U,U 
ueild«iatirs«d—all were to one 
ca r d  the Uv«rpootoo»8lrtnto,i- 
ham  local. Six were chUdien. 
TWrty*tor«# prraona wftr# to- 
JurdL many ertttoaltf...
The kx̂ a.1 traia 's  two end 
ears, out of UMm a bafjage 
far, w.*re »fnasti#d lato a m ata 
id twisted metal.
Ilescu# sqwadi worked fey 
beadiattit'# larto* ib« dead out 
at nearby farm a«! earrytef 
the tojured to a fteki lo await 
ambto.aRee»
•*Sr«j« of the tolurirf a«« to 
tertously hurt that H la doubt­
ful whftoer they wtU aurvise,** 
said a fir# dep«rt,menl spokea- 
maa..
rO W E l UN'ES FALL 
A doien doetrsra a,ad tO flre- 
m rn worked frantically to res­
cue the trapped and tojured but 
were les'erely hampered by 
fallen power Itoe* brought dowa 
to  the craah.
Dlel "Jumped Gun" On News 
Of Aid Promised To India
Policy Said To Be Directed 
At Prodding World Into War
MOSCOW tE e u te rs t  — toe*', toowfht t l  a tscis-sitiie fia'iilcld*! 
(t’.,ler K.hruiu-hrr has *ccwaet,l| war (S'ermaru “
West GertfiaRy *d I r ja i f  t©| Agatii calliag fw  sjgr..n«re of 
d 'the  the U m ed btates tisto a a tlcfiftt's t.teure tjeat.r amf 
c»;WB-«* ttorteg the C\ibaa rf ft*# sttuaOiw
•‘With K! way o j t  twt *.a a rm e d 'ia  West Ik tiiu , be caSled f«« 
t'lash " ; r« i,lim .n«U  nf fihTO bjcre* U'
U  a k tto r  to West G e r m a n ' “ * 
ChA«'elksir Aftenaacr. d a t t d t *  . . .  . .a
Dec. 14 ar«i jsshlislrfd today, h e L f ]  
asked Ade'Muer w hetto r Is* was'
^^ki&g a r« te a t  “ to u a lea to * ^  t*« tan .»a t to ,he»cur.f de- 
,  « „ liberaleiy ti>ward» f r i «  ifite.f*
i :  „ . . . .  }ciatK*a! Ulumtkm.
The Sovift ta rm .e r  noted that-, 0 { le ce n i v a tic in  ecu* 
t» t  o&e e a J  to  s#tt.<  toe coo*j mcnical rounctl. Kitrushchctf 
flu 't easne fiosn m  the^^n i;
. abrs'fttog days ef the tu b a n . ••( , , , ,  ^ C unaiiunbt afwl an
' athebt. and natuialiy 
i “ By your policy —» pslicy <-.f _ share the tAiSoaophic view a r l 
I Intcnstfjing ter.tioa and i'>nKl-!thc Rotnau F o p , but 1 
' ditig the world to new rp n n ic tsan d  approve h» call for i>eact, 
ywi are etxiari|criR,g the lives; “ Yau. sm the other hand, a
of ristilkms of p^eojile." the prc- 
niier said 
Khrushchev aaid facG showed 
the West Gerrrssn government 
*ti IveginniRg to condition the 
Germani g r a d u a l l y  to the
lealoui Catliolic, wlw recog> 
nke* the spiritual k,ttder»hlp of 
the Catholic chirch, should h as t 
apparently, heFled with partic­
ular attmOon to le atipeal of 
its head.”
OTTAWA <CP1-Prlm# Mtol*- 
t# r Ehcfenbtker divulged tiie 
tm ouat of « Western military 
•Id program for India brfor# 
the United Slate# and ,Britain 
could erfflclally inform India and 
Pakistan, dli^iwnatlc aourcea re­
ported today.
Mr. Diefenbaker disclosed at 
Kasaau after a  luticheon meet­
ing with President Kennedy and 
Prim e, Minister Macmillan that 
the U.S., Britain and Canada 
and some other Commonwealth 
m m tr le t plan to supply India 
with liai.OOO.OOO worth of mil­
itary  equipment to bolster It 
against Communist Chinese ag 
gresalon.
' Pakistan had a l r e a d y  ex 
pressed alarm over Western 
m ilitary assistance to India, 
fearing India might use it In 
its long-standing dispute with 
Pakistan over Kashmir.
Diplomatic sources said Mr. 
Diefenbaker r e v e a l e d  the 
•mount of the program before
Britain and the U.S. could In­
form India or reassure Pakistan 
toat the Western weapons would 
be us#d onlv by India in Ita con­
flict with China.
In Washington, British and 
U S. diplomatic sources also 
aald the prime minister had 
disclosed the amount of aid pre­
maturely’ but said officials of 
their countries are not unduly 
perturbed.
A British Informant said the 
Canadian leader made the dto- 
cloiure after Macmillan and 
Kennedy bad decided not to 
make tb* detaUs public until 
there had been consultation with 
India and Pakistan. This consul­
tation started today.
An American source said the 
U.S. would have been happier 
If Diefenbaker had not made 
the disclosure but he added tha 
this s o r t  of premature an­
nouncement goes on all the 
time and that the U.S. has 
learned to live w'lth It.
ZIG-ZAG CRASH KILLS THREE
It was a black Christmas as 
far as accidental deaths were 
concerned this ygar, 130 vie-
Manitoba industrial Program 
Wins North America Award
tlms being counted in Canada 
«o far, a i^  many more around 
the world. Here is the result of 
a Seaboard Airline Railroad
train  crash near Okeechobee, 
F la., which claimed three 
lives and injured a number 
more. This graphic aerial shot
shows the way the train rig- 
ragged after ooUiding with an 
orange truck.
U.S. Ends '62 With Deficit
-Partly Blames Canada
Emotional Scene Welcomes 
Returning Cuban Prisoners
MIAMI. H a . (AP> -  Thej The African Pilot brought 
freighter African Pilot brought | mothers, fathers, wives and 
621 relatives of the Bay o f. other relatives of the prisoners. 
Pigs captives to Florida today! Also aboard wa.s Guillermo Ara 
and to an emotional reunion. ; Alonso, former Havana lawyer
who was freed without explana-
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United States will wind up 1962 
with another big International 
trade deficit, this time blaming 
p art of ItB troubles on Canada.
A commerce departm ent offi­
cial estimates the trade deficit, 
in goods and services, will be 
about $2,000,000,00' this year, 
down from last ycarls $2,500,- 
000,000, but still enough to keep 
American gold flowing into for 
elgn coffer.s.
In fact, though the deficit has 
eased, the 19^ not export of 
gold may be higher than last 
year's $857,0(X),000 . and may 
edge t o w a r d s  $1,000,000,000.
Gold remaining In the U.S. supply of American dollars.
treasury now totals about $16,- 
000,000,000—a 23-year low.
The drop in the American 
gold stockpile might have been 
greater but for the sale by Can­
ada of $190,000,000 worth of the 
metal to the U.S. trea.sury at 
the height of thhc Canadian dol­
lar crisis last summer.
Commerce departm ent econo- 
Canadlnn dollar problem deei> 
mist Walthcr Lcdcrcr says the 
encd the American trade defi­
cit as capital in the form of 
loana and credits was rushed 
Into Canada as Canada imposed 
Import curbs to conserve her
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Man- 
ttoba Wai named today as the 
1962 winner of an award given 
for the most effective industrial 
develt^ment program.
The Society of Industrial Real­
tors,, which makes the profcs- 
•lonal trophy award each year, 
•aid the presentation will be 
m ad t Jan. 23 at (he society's 
annual meeting in New Orleans. 
The society la an affiliate of 
the National Association for 
Beal Estate Boards,
Tha states of New York, Ken­
tucky a i^  Florida were giver 
honorable m e n t i o n  by the 
Judges.
North Carolina won the first 
•wardi, given in 1960, and Maine 
waa tha winner last year.
The Judges said Manitctoa has 
concentrated much of lt.s indus­
trial expansion effort on food 
rocesslng i n d u s t r i e s  serv- 
ng the needs of its basically 
•l^cu ltu ra l e e o n omy. Four
large food industries already 
have been estaWished in the 
province and four others are 
considering locations there.
A long-range program has 
been set ud. and the judges 
said more basic industrial re­
search was carried out in 1962 
than in all previous years com­
bined in the province.
Among the runners-up. New
Ir
Canada Completes P a p e n t 
On One Big Austerity Loan
BLAMES EXCHANGE CRISIS
"The deterioration of the 
over-all U.S. balance from the 
first two quarters of thl.s year 
to the third quarter was due 
mainly to the swing in trans­
actions with Canada, reflecting 
the Canadian exchange crisis,” 
he says In a report.
OTTAWA ‘ {CPlMTannda has 
completed repayment of the
York was cited for its profes-! $350,000,000 in foreign exchange 
sional approach to industrialj obtained last June in currency 
development and its emphasis | swaps with the American and
on research and development; 
Kentucky for w'hal was de­
scribed as remarkable progress 
in attracting new industries; 
and Florida for a high-level 
ethical promotional program.
Press Strike 
l A l h  Day
NEW YORK (AP)~The strlk# 
that shut down nine major news-
Kipers Is in its 20th day, mak- g it the longest newspoper 
blackout in the city's history.
The Ifmgesl previous shutdown 
was a  IW ay  Deliverera Union 
walkout four years ago. At' that 
time to#/coat in wages was an 
«atlmat«d Ml,000,000, plus $3$,' 
000,009 In newspaper revenue.
The wag# loss in the current 
•trike by the International Typo- 
graitoira Union is estimated at 
mcwa than M,000,000, 
IhtldLfhera' and printer** r«p- 
T«»#ntatlvcs met with federal
Argentinians 
Walk Off Jobs
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Ar­
gentine transport workers or­
ganized by Peronists and Com­
munists walked off their jobs 
Wednesday night in a bid to 
paralyze for 24 hours govern­
ment-run land, nir and «ca 
transportation facilities.
The protest strike was called 
to liaek a scries of demands for 
higher wages, Ironuses and pen­
sion benefit*.
Several Independent unions 
and private bus ojierotor* joined 
r#roni»t unitms and the Com- 
mtmltl.*.
British central bank.*, the Bank 
of Cnnndn announced today. 
The final $75,000,000 was re­
paid Wednesday to the Federal 
Reserve Dank of New York. But 
the original $2.50,000,000 ar­
rangement with the federal rc- 
Bcrvo—in which Canada got 
that amount in U.S. currency 
for the equivalent in Canadian 
dollars—has been placed on a 
stand-by bast.*.
In addition, the original $100,- 
000,000 currency swap with the 
Bank of England now has com­
pletely reversed with a final re­
duction Wednesday of $25,000,- 
000.
Still owing by Canada i.s the 
$300,000,000 loan last June from 
the I n t e r  national Monetary 
Fond.
Wedntfsday’s total $100,000,000 
reduction In foreign cxctiangc 
will be reflected in the cnd-of- 
December publication of Can- 





SAIGON fA P )-A  Battalkm of
South Vietnamese troops boxed 
In a comi>any of Communist 
giierrillas In a rice paddy In 
, 1 the Mekong River delta today,
m ttu a w  Stephen I. 'Then fighter planes In strafing
berg for M ly 15 minute* run* killed 15 Communist *nld-
nesday. ^ ® y  reec#*«1 M/lth> ters and a girl working with
toeir ikMitions unchanged. Itoem.
Tough Sledding Seen For Canada's Economy
OITAWA (CP) — Trade Minister IIccs indicated Ttuirs- 
day that the Canadian economy, after marking up its fourth- 
best year of the jwat-war period, may face tougher sledding 
In 1963.
U.S. Plane Missing With 13 Aboard
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP) — A U.S. Navy seaplane with 
13 men aboard was missing twiay on a routine patrol flight 
over the Pacific south of here,
DIef Catches Up On Letters
NASSAU, 'Ibe Bahama* (CP) — After a quiet I'hrlstm as 
holiday, Prime Mlni.ster Diefenbaker is catching up on his 
official corresimndenco l>efore returning to ('anadn, nld(?H 
aatd today.
Children Suffocate In Coast Home
VANCOUVER (Cp) — TWo children auffocated in their 
bedroom today when a kerosene cap filled with burning coat 
used up all the oxygen In the air. Police »nld tt>e can was 
plaewl in thO twjdroom of Benny, H, and Ming, 12. children 




Katangab President Molse 
Tshombe charged today that the 
United Nation.* I.* planning to 
arrest him and his cabinet si> his 
scccssionl.st Congo province 
would be in chaos if the worid 
organization decided on military 
measures hero.
Michel DeRmazieres, born on 
Christmas Day, has been pln- 
jiointod as the billionth French, 
man since 843, by a French tele 
vision producer,
Rick Nelson, the tecn-ago idol, 
Is going to marry blonde l>eouty 
Kristin ilarinon, 18, daughter of 
former football stnr Tom Har­
mon and actress Elyse Knox.
UN Hecretary - General U
Thant said in a New Year's me.s- 
snge Wednesday that a halt to 
nuclear tc.sting *1111 is the mor.t 
urgent step in progress toward 
disarmament.
Dr. AlekHandr Topidiiev, a
leading Soviet atomic scientist 
who recently declared that "war 
l.s no longer iKisslble,'' has died, 
the Soviet news agency Ta.ss re­
ported torlay, He wa.s 57.
Big Wolf Hunt 
After Attacks
RIVER VAI.I.EY. Ont. (CP) 
Ileiildent.* of this comniuntly 60 
milc.n northwest of North Hay 
are planning a mo*H wolf hunt 
for Saturday.
I.ast week a wolf attacked 
former Ifddore Carre n«'iir his 
Irani and sank its fangs Into his 
neck trcfore Mrs, Carre killed It 
with on axe. Several dogs and 
sheep in the area have Iroen 
killed liy wolvc.s.
Mr, (.’arrc, one of the orgaiil- 
/cr» of the hunt, was not badly 
injured in the attack but is stlil 
receiving antl-rnblcs injccUotu.
About 600 of the pri.«oncrs. re­
leased last Sunday and Monday, 
were walling at an auditorium 
when their relatives arrived by 
bus f r o m  Port Everglade.s, 
where their ship docked.
The first woman to enter the 
hall. Mr.*. Ncreida Rodriguez 
Estrada, 23, Irccame incoherent 
when she was unable to locate 
her husband at once.
Mr. and Mrs. Joae Delgado 
tearfully embraced their son. 
Roman. 28, when they saw him 
for the first time in eight 
month.*
"It Is a miracle that wc ore 
here," cried Mrs. Delgado, 55
, , , , “ Anything ouLside of Cuba
jumped up and down ‘n one of jooks like heaven." her husband 
the Rcat-s in the chairlift, cans- nppp-j 
lug the cable to jump its pul-j
' rious of shortages of living es­
sentials in Cuba, Delgado ro
Pranksters 
Cause Mishap
VANCOUVER (CP) — One 
man .suffered a brui.^ed hip and 
an estimated 200 skiers were 
stranded Wednesday night when 
a chairlift tower collapsetl on 
Mount Hollyburn in neighboring 
We.st Vancouver.
Police said four youths, three 
of them Juveniles, will be 
charged with creating a public 
nuisance.
They said a group of youths
tion from a Cuban prison.
Refugee officials called 
"only the fir.st load.”
it
ley .s.
One woman wa.* (rapped in a 
chair, .suspended over a 70-foot 
ravjne for .several hour.s.
LEAVES $109,000
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
Actor Tlioma.* Mitchell left his 
entire estate of more than $100,- 
000 to his widow, Mrn, Anne 
Brewer Mitchell, Hi.* will was 
filed for probate in Santa Mon­
ica Superior Court Wednesday.
piled: "The mo.st grievou.* is 
the .shortage of shame."
HOPE FOR MORE
As the relatives arrived, 
hopes were high that Premier 
Castro would allow at least an­
other 1,000 relatives to lonvo, 
joining the massive exodus that 




SAN JOSE. Co.sta Rica (AP) 
Part of a bridge under con­
struction over the Virilla River 
collapsed under the weight of a 
bulldozer Wcdnc.sday, killing 12 
workmen and injuring 11 other.*.
One of those killcti was Cana- 
dian su)x:onlractor John Ryan.
Canadian Cargo 
Hit By Stoppage
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Steve­
dore* in Charleston, S.C., have 
cancelled plan* to unload a 
cargo of Canadian-grown seed 
frotatoes today n̂ s striking long­
shoremen shored up the single 
crack that develoiwd In their 
paralyzing work stoppngcd on 
ca.st and gulf coast ports.
Death Reaps Record Toll 
In Christmas Accidents
Two Canadian provinces re- hud 30, 2(1 in traffic. British Co-| Fatality free were Ncwfound-
' lumbla had 14, Nova Scotia land and Prince Edward Island, 
13, Manitoba and New BruuH- The toll for the country uv- 
wick eight, Saskatchewan seven I craged a dealh for every 58 
and Alberta six, minutes.
Fire, Traffic, Wafer Mishaps 
Claim 14 Victims Across B.C.
maincd free from accidental 
deaths during the five - day 
Christmas holidays, but the 
other eight recorded an all-time 
high of 130.
The long holiday shattered all 
other holiday record.*, beating 
the prcviovi.H mark of 122 death* 
---Including 62 in trnfflc—fict on 
a three - day Dominion Day 
weekend In I960.
Traffic accidents accounled 
for 8,5 death.*, far nlxrve the 58 
predictcrl by I h e Canadian 
Highway Safely Council,
A Canadian Prehs survey 
started at 0 i).m, locid time Fri- 
tlny and ended at midnight 
Wednesday. The most recent 
previous flve-rlay weekend wa* 
C|iri.stmas, 1956, when the toll 
reached 73,
Fire.* accounted for 21 deaths, 
10 of them in n house bla/e In 
Nova .Scotia tiuit to<ik ttte live.* 
of a father and nine children. 
Tlicre Avere 13 death* by mis- 
cellaneou* caut<e» and 10 drown­
ing*.
tjiiebec led the list with 44 
death*. 28 in traffic, Ontario
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
At least 14 persons died acci­
dentally in Britlnh Columbia 
during the Chrlidmns holiday 
period from (1 p.m. Friday until 
midnight Wednesdny.
Eight deaths were the result 
of highway accidents, Direo 
person.* died In fires, two were 
drowned and one man (lied 
wlien struck by an uprooted 
tree.
Six victims died Chrl»tma* 
Day and Boxing Day,
Kathleen Marie l.«fiaden, four 
month-old dntighter of Mr, and 
Mrs. William Eagaden of Mrtts- 
(|ul near Vnnrouver, wa* killed 
and nine othcrw Injured Wednew- 
day In n two-car collltdoii on the 
TranH - Canada Highway hix 
mile.* went of Chilliwack,
Ted Fcarn, 23. of Glbfions, 
and Wray Benn, 22, of Noilh 





Fcnrn liud led a search hi.*t 
Jan. 21 for the Imdle.* of his 
father and brother, drowned 
when their gillnctter .sank dui- 
Ing a storm in Howe Hound.
HF.EN RUNNING 
Peter Panto, 35, who pollc# 
said wa* well-known in Vancou- 
ver'n Skid Road <llntrlct, wgs 
drowned In Burrurd Inlet Wed­
nesday afternoon. Ills body was 
recovered two hour* after n 
man was seen running in poiiic 
toward* llic dock area as If 
being chased.
A 4.1yeniM)Id man, still {)»•' 
Identified by pollen Wrihinsdtiy, 
wa* found lying in n lllohinoml 
driilnngo dlicli curly Chrlstmnn 
niorning.
An Ebki Vancouver hou«a fifo 
the samo day took the life of 
Michei Mapdlno, 43, /
The period frou) 6 p.m. I'VI-
car plunged off the Gibsonn-! day to midnlgid Hunda.v had 
, Hechelt highway Into ItotouIs, already *een eight B,(I, deidhii. 
Creek early Wednciday. • four on Vancouver IiUnd.
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••tern ’* t e e  WttCbia.v
da.y, It mm  .tolx»l*a
ti*d f«*'Cfeed •4 1  x».
i£i«k<t tJt pt'i&i£.ifi£̂  %M t&< «£4 &-
mm% id «s» Hiaii.l*>aa ta-i*r  
Wito Cte*-"-«w ec4i.4*»i lu « 
Enj«r tw dfjr w ra iric
Christmas Escapees At 14 
in Exodus From East Berlin
SOLDIER'S FAREWEU
0 «0 . Lituxi* N ofiitd  (rlgh!). 
Wipcemt comrr.tnder eS Ihe 
lilhcd force* ta Euroise, i» to 
rettr* locai.. As »a tooor lo the
g e a tr t l  to e iid ec t D« G fjlle  of 
France l«slu»ed him the 
{trend Cross, the Idjheit tar.k 
in the French L-egicai of Itonor.
In  m tkths the preieat, the 
pretsdm t e!»o handed a r t  •  
kt**. sji true French mUitery 
fishksn. (AP Wtrephoto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORaVTO (CP) — The *tock, 
m arket dawdled through trend- 
lets morntng trading today.
Industrtats took a fractional' 
aetback on Irsdex, while aU other 
fectim s Inched ahead.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invcslmcnl* Ltd. 
M embtra of tha Inveitnicnt 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today'a E aite ra  Prices
(as a t 12 Qocn)
CmUSTRlALS
AMtiM 40 4OV4
Algoma Steel 434, 43’*
B.C. Forest 12'k 12»b
B.C. Power 19'* lOJi
B.C. Tele 50U 51
BcU Tele 52ik 52»*
Can Brew lOV* 10*4
Can. Cement 29 2914
CPR 24!| 25
CM&S 22 22»'4
Crown Zell (Can) 2 in Bid
D is t Seagrams 46>i 47
Dom Stores 13»4 14
Dom. Tar 17 V» 17 V4
F am  Play 17 1713
Ind, Acc. Corp. 25*4 2S's
Intwr. Nickel 6734 68
Kelly "A" 53i 51*
I-abatts 14‘4 14'i
Massey 12«'4 12 >4
MacMillan 17*4 17’«
Moore Corp. 4534 46
OK Helicopters 1.30 Did
OK Tele 13»,b 13’i
Rothmans 7'4 8
Steel of Can 18tii 18?i
Traders “A" 13»i 14
Unitcxt Corp B 22 24
Walkers 55 553.-,
W. C. Steel 7‘i, 7''»
Woodward's "A " 16'*4 17','4
Woodwards Wt.s. 3.80 3.85
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 63 64
Montreal 65'!, 6514
Nova ScoUa 73 734
Royal 76 76'4
Tor. Do.m. 62 62 >i
OILS AND GA.8I3
B.A. Oil 30 304
Can Oil 5S»4 Bid
Home “ A" 114 114
Imp. Oil 424 434
Inland Cas 4.75 4 90
Pac. Pete 114 114
Royalite 15 134
3UNES




Hud.ron Bay 4D'j 504
Noranda 324 324
Steep Rock 4.80 4.90
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 274 274
Inter. Pipe 79 79 Vj
North Ont. 164 17
Trans Can. 21'4 2 l 'i
Trwis Mtn. 134 13»i
Que. N a t Gas 4.30 4.35
Westcoast VI. 134 134
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.60 9.43
AU Can DIv. 6.06 6.64
Can Invest Fund 9.96 10.92
First Oil 4 54 4.96
Grouped Income 3.37 3.68
Investors Mut. 12.0-1 13.09
Mutual Inc. 5.08 5.55
North Amer 10.23 11.18
AVERAGES 11 A J I .  E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -f.59 Ind.s —.03
Ralls —.18 Golds -1-.12





VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
called to a motel on Boxinf 
Dav found two boys—aged 14 
and 1&—under the Influence of 
liquor and bleeding from cuts 
suffered in a fight. The furni­
ture was wrecked and i«llce 
said wilful damage charges 
would be prepared,
GIRL ARRIVES H IST
VANCOUVER (CP) — There 
\va,s a bumper crop of 32 babies 
born In Ixjwor Mainland hos­
pitals on Christmas Day and a 
tiny girl nosed cut the bc^s. 
Christine Anne, daughter of LAC 
Ronald Caverley, 28, and his 
wife Denise, 26, was born a t 
1:09 a.m., a minute before Ivan 
Jam es Marks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Marks.
STRANGE COLOR
REVELSTOKE (CP) -  Old- 
timers, gazing in the snowies* 
terrain, say Revelstoke has Just 
ex[)crlcnccd it.s first green 
Chrl.stmas in memory. The town 
came close lo a snowless Yule 
in 1901, when snow fell Chrlst- 
ma.s Day. In 1938, an inch of 
snow (ell a t 10 p.m. Christmas 
Eve
KE&liJI (..API—fcKjC >aii!4 
raea rfcc.*p«l (.tans Get-
Mty to W«.it Bertus. d.*rs* 4  ts.< 
girt, briAgmg to U '!ie 
km  cJ eK-«i|.*e* f«
pQ ft^  the Cfci'wteiai
kaMay* Rth-Mtee* vfiea da r»c*» 
pMt tofeir ia the
W ait t»m *4 i*'tely.
A m*A cLiulaed wa-
oCmuy-wI a rm *  to« atjHitlae'i- 
»*M ia tti« borda-t «4 the 
Hv^im'Um 4*ctaif burowgh of
Three i!.se«.. I f  to £J_. 
toeir »»,? Uirtfegh tee tm 'tm i, 
wire CO tee ttruisJs se<-toe t»r- 
d«r »ids East tJermaay. An' 
Halt German border guard 
apotled toeffl mad set oti a flmre. 
But they had reached safety. 
The b if |t» t grmsp to *4 c.»t:«e 
of four adult* mad four 
cAildran ta a bus toat rammed 
th m rih  th« banter* at toe 
cteekj»eito.t at B ataltberf, Just 
©ei toe wttolil.* ©f West 
Tb* ©wiser ©I toe bus. Ueas 
Wekteer, Id. » * * r e.ni»i*l* who 
walk* {sa.tof̂ Oly m  crutch#!..
Children Die 
In Cliff Fall
OGDEN, Utah (AP) — Two 
ftrLs and. a bc^ ilipf>cd off an 
lc«-4 lkk  cliff near 'the top of 
Wat*rt.all Canyon and fell SW 
feet to to tlr deaths Wednesday.
The victim* w-ere Shauna 
Southwkk, I, Mark Way, 9. and 
Bonnie Rot*. I, all of Ogden.
Pollpe officers fam d toe bod­
ies about 10 p.m. at the base 
of the cUff. The boy and Bia- 
Aie Rots were dead. Shauna 
Southwlck was alive but died 
an route to hospital.
Officer* estimated the young­
sters hiked about 3H miiet 
from their ttomes to  the top of 
the canyon. •
fiJjiJiMsd th*. bx  Sit
I&i*)' te# gro,„;p rei.cuig
iis i.ti« W rit B«'£La t#.r.4|i6« re- 
crair*..
Ctee c4 i&# ©tec: I" too  teliday 
e»i'#j.>e«t was a burdtr guard. 
Ee c*,ca# m t t  to kiiifuita, c.arri- 
la* kii temniy gun, m  CJuis't-
mm mPmmm
   :.
laduaa G#teg.*&« .NOui'tai m- 
gycd teat Bw uit#at.i«.!ci r i  im  
bijao - Faaii.tasj aj.j..i:»>..i&vr£L-..t;iit
w»,» to amtsaxra.** IcfSia i,m  ta 
lioiate her to.i«cui.iitic.ai;/.
Qtt the boi'der E.ift
mm W « t GeiftiHiy 
mgiiS t'»»o kwit
fvaid* Hsad* les.ei'*'.* e*.v*j,«s 
iW»Mia»ia^ I,








th is  atfvertisimtnl i t  not published or 
ditotayed by tha Liquor Control Board or 
by tha Government of British Columbia
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Teronte—Arthur Gottlieb, 63, 
one tf Canadn'a leading film 
producers whose c o m p a n y  
made such films as Cannonball, 
Last of the Mohicans, 'I'uglKiat 
Annie. Undercover, and Ih e  
King’s Plate.
Manlwakt, Quc.—Joseph Des­
Jardins, .53, Union Natlonnlc 
m ember of tlic Quebec legisla­
tive a s .s c m b 1 y for Oatlneuu 
from 1048 to his defeat In the 
Nov. H clecllon this year.
Elisabeth. Pa. — Samuel K. 
Waver, 101, the olde.st black- 
amlth In Lancaster County be­
fore he retired in 1910.
New York—Lawrence Lung- 
pcr, 72, founder and director of 
the Theatre Guild and one of 
the world's leading patent law­
yers.
Santa Barbara. C allf.-H arrv 
Carroll, 70, composer of I'm Al­
ways Chasing Rulnbow.s and 





If your Cornier hta not 




This epecta] delivery la 
available nightly lie- 





Phone LI 2-7410 
Evenings and Sundays 
LI 2-2584
Z E N I T H ’S
Small^t ass Hearing Aid
2 * n h h '*  all h fw  M pJallion  look*
•1 ilim «» rpjiilor gliMr*—yi-t it 
offoi*  a ll Ilia  fam oiia n u a l i ty  o f  
"I.iviiin; .Siim<r’ fx'tform iii, f .
* halt M« ha atn't a«0tha< I*•-"I’lu >.a-<ti.-H wail (iii«a miail*
* V»k,«.«a»»i,*i,̂
* e«Mittal faoif Oa-altlaaaitiuH!
* ■Ssir* ****'** ■** **4
•«w a»»~a •»»«. ¥>4 twa .a
For the Woman 
Who Wants To Be 
Loved. , .
" S E V E N  W I N D S "
by DuBARRY
Whispcr.s a message no man can fail to understand.
DuBarry Seven Winds M etered 
Purse Perfume
So ehe'U nov®r be without 
her beloved DuBarry Seven 
Winds Perfume — the new 
metered, pursc-slzc Mist 
Supreme qunrter-ouncc.
4.00
'C harm " Compact
‘.'mA' -aailCw
DuBarry Pearlixed
Paved with the glow of pearls, 
studded with n golden charm, 
thl.s DuRarry compact looks ex­
travagant, Cost.s u song. Com­
pressed iKJwder In Chnmpagned 
Iklgc, Rose Blush, Rose Beige 
or Tropical. Each . . .
Ortf pftftn New
SVd Sm/ Sefit$ Hmuiog AV«
K E L O W N A  
O P T I C A L  C O .
1453 Etil* S t . .  PO Z-29SI
3.75
WILLITS-TAYLOR
D R U G S  LT D .
Bernard at I’andosy Phone PO 2-2019
“NAHANNl
I W A f  aATUlDAT
Ev«. Show* T «i»d f:0$
f  *  I#'A i
5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  CASf
life-
PLAY CASEY BINGO
ttKAFTS ALL m V  HAVE TO l« |:  PLIHmJUllB «« '« ' QA 
MGAE 'CAAJR'Y RWtit) L A ll ii  4 1  M .ii E M U  r » « E  AMf 
OF WE, FOULOWLH’G rt'EliS:
k-fc.r.,61***; *#w« »Wi« ~  t-Mi * -■ Ifcak# C«
■ Ml** — iMaa.* lUaaw CaJH -■ *•£('«.££« i
— itntMmi Hh—ta'* ~ iagrp }**• «M'« .. t.mw
emmrn -  #4. -  tmrnmm, Hmme -  lt««w
m* ~  ih .Ih.a. — rnmmmeml Mnw« -a atmm'm w«w*t IHm ~
I *«■**, w»«-, -  merne S T -
^* w #  •«•«'« -  mm** fm t iM##** ~ €'•»»* -  (a..©!,*!*
mwmm -  *■«'. fmm.*-*, -  twrne <mmt -  »i*r# -  mrntrn
mwm -  *i«* * e r a  «■ lliiwi w Wtmtm
m*m** ■- ia«c'« imf»t toaffc tol <•***« .mt #•#«».
f c V f #■* *Mka .  *»aX« -  » Ih iMaa * *»T-
— l*r«-aaf -. »a«* 1  f ewlwi IM». -  ««» 4 m *»••«*»,
f ! * ” *“*■**'»■ yt«Mn v>*i tw*w*.Wl» MMwa..
OAVti: No, II » » 1HLS w m t r s  mmsm
B-14, II. K),
.M.MBJlKS A im A O Y  DILAW?*’
i  I 2 5 5 12 13
I 16 17 19 20 21 22 H  24 26 27 29
N  31 32 33 34 35 37 38 39 40 41 42 45
Q  46 47 48 49 50 55 56 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  b3 «4 66 68 69 70 71 72 73 75




Shop Now in d  Savil M any items are limited in number so hurry ini Find big savings
throughout the storel
3 BIG DAYS -  DECEMBER 28 - 29 - 31
2 only — ACRILAN 9' x  12* RUGS 0 0  Q C
Reg. 149J5 .........................................................  Sale T r / t /D
1 only — 9* a IP  COTTON FOAM BACK RUG 0 7  QQ 
Regular 42.88 .................  Sale O / .O O
1 only — 9’ X 12' \TSCOSE FOAM BACK RUG AA QQ
Regular 49.88 ........................................................Sale ‘♦ ^ . 0 0
4 only — HEA'niER-RIDGE RUG CQ QQ
Regular 74 95 ........................................................Sale 3 0 . 0 0
t  only — 9' X 12’ DURATW18T RUG 7 > | Q Q
Regular 111.95  - ...............Sale / % 0 0
3 only — 9* X 12* OVAL BRAIDED COTTON RUG AA QQ
Regular 59.88 ......................................................Sale H H .O O
1 only — 12' X 8*,i' 8ERV1STWIST RUG # q  q q
Regular 95.55 ..................................................  Sale O / .O O
HOME
MODERNiZATION
AUTO A C C E S S O R IE S . . .S A V E  N O W
BULK AN'n-FREEZE
your own container, Reg. 2.59 gal Sale, gallon
OIL FILTERS -  For all makes of cars.
Permanent type. Bring 2
1 only UNDERGROUND OIL 
TANK — 300 gallon capacity. 
Reg. 73.95.
Sale ................
1 only VANITY COUNTER-
TOP -  Moulded Formica.| 
Reg. 32.98.
Sale ..............
lonlySU M PPU SIP A i Q c l
Reg. 46.95 . .S a le  ‘9 1 .7 3 !
2 only 54" BOX SPRING and| 
MATTRESS.
Reg. 119,88 . .  Sale
1 only 4 SEATER CHESTER-1 
FIELD — Krochler with foam j 
rubber cushions and back. I 
Color of rose beige. Regular I
i r ;   279.48
1 only 3 SEATER CHESTER-1 
F IE U ) — Krochler with com-j 
fortable foam rubber through-) 
out. Color of splcc brown.] 
Regular 259.95.






Regular 1.89 ........................................................... Sale 1.44
MEDALIST BATTERIES -  With 40.month guarantee.







6 vo lts .................  l" t .U U  ..............
I960 Transistor Car Radio
For Plymouth. Regular 89.95 .......................... Sale
1959 PONTIAC TRANSISTOR RADIO
Custom push button. Reg. 89.95 ................  Sale
CUSTOM CAR RADIOS -  12 volt custom car 
radios for most makes. Reg. 49.95 _____  Sale
UNDER THE DASH CAR RADIO
12 volt. Regular 49.95 ....................................  Sale
750 X 14 WINTER TRACTION 'nR E S
Regular 21.95 .........................................  Sale, each
750 X 14 STORM KING RECAPS
S a le  ....... ............. ............... .................................
SPORTING GOODS
DURAFLEX PAD and 
COTTON COVER IRONING 
BOARD SET
Each .................. .
CLOTHES BASKETS — Un- 
I breakable polyethylene. l* rg e  
jslzc. Reg. 1.98. O O p
I S a le ..........................each 7*W
CHAIN SAWS — 1 only! David 
Bradly. Reg. l l O f l f l
169.88 .........  Sale • I / " D O
1 only. David Bradly. Repos-
 59.88
SABRE SAW KIT - -  Heavy! 
duty sabrccut with carrying 
case and three assorted blades. 
Regular 29.88.
Sale .......................
HAND MIXER — Kenmore 3 i 
speed. Reg. 18.95. |  ^  g g
I only LAWN MOWER — 18 ’
rotary lawn mower, # q  q q  ' 
Reg. 08.00 . . . .  Sale 0 7 .0 0  
SABRE SAW — Medium duty I 
Craftsman. Ideal for home | 
workshop, Reg. 32.98, g g
DRILL KIT — with accaa- 
sorics Including metal carrying | 
case, Reg. 24.95. | A  QQ 
I Sale .........................  1 7 .0 0
19.88
APPLIANCE VALUES
3 only! — WATER FRONTS
Regular 12.95......................................................Sale
2 DOOR REFRIGERATOR
13 cubic foot. Regular 314.95 ................. Sale
SINGLE DOOR REFRIGERATOR-12 cubic foot
with push button defrost. Reg. 204.95 . ,Snle
MIRA-COLD REFRIGERATOR
17 cubic foot, Reg. 259.95 .....................  Sale
PORCELAIN LINED FREFZER 
17 cubic foot. Reg. 290.95 ............................. Sale
ELECTRIC BROOM 0 0  QQ
Regular .30.05 . ......................................... Sale * 0 . 0 0
ELECTRIC POLISHER 0 /1  QQ
Regular 29.05 .......  . .  , -----------------------------Rale a O .O O
VACUUM CLEANERS #Q  A A




Sale . . , ...................
36" RANGE HOOD and CHARCOAL FILTER
Regular 110.0.5............................ , , Rale
30" ELECTRIC RANGE --- Fully automatic with rotl.werje 
m eat probe and removable oven door. 219  95
8.88
299.95 





....................................   Sole 54.88
109.95 
89 .00
GERMAN 8KIIS -  Hand made with plastld coating, 22
laminations and steel edges. |  g
Priced from
COMPLETE SKI OUTFIT -
harness, t>oots. Reg. 50.95
2 H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR
Regular 142.95 . .  .......................................  Sole
7<ii H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR
Regular 249.95 ..... ............................................Sale
10 H.P. OUTIIOABD MOTOR
Regular 355.00  .............. ........ .....................8 ALE
12 H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR
Regular .380.95 .  ............... ................. . Sale
18 ILP. OUTBOARD MOTOR
Regular 449.95  ..................... .....................  Sale
7'/* H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR — Used.
Regular 75.05    Sale
9’ X 0’ X 7’ DELUXE TENT
Regular 74.05 . . ........... ........ .......... . .  Bala
10’ X 12* X 7'V DELUXE HIGH WALL TENT
Regular 59.88    ..................... . . Sale
Includes skis, poles, q q  










CONSOLE RADIO, RECORD PLAYER
Single speaker.
Regular 109.95 ..........................................
TAPE RFXIORDER — 4 speed stereo. 




ID " PORTAIILF, Ti J.EVIhlON
Regular 200.05 ....... .......................
2.3" TELEVISION
Regular 269.95  .................. ...
21" TICLEVIHION -  Blonde finish wtlh 
base. Demonstrator. Reg, ;;fi0.05
COMBINATION —




. .  Hale 188.00
.. sale 239,00
• " S ,  j l 2 0 . 0 0
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9 P.M.
Phone PO 2-3805 
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram Sf.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
DAMAGE $1500 IN M A m A H A N  DRIVE ORE WBtNESDAY MORNING
-■ f
Two Bedrooms Destroyed 
In Boxing Day Blaze
Chilled Firemen Served 
C h r is ta  Cake, Coffee
F u e  v i w  l u i  u i f * « i c s . n : u e  j  t ' w d a i g t  h v * a  a  t o t d - f w i a  • t e r  
f a i  l ) » ¥  * t  'Ui«f i k ' m o i U i i i  » t » r #  XMf
' f e i l t a a  & ' i ¥ e  f e « t t e  u l  M r - .  w a i  i b e w  v t o & i ' . i - i u i t
ytr*. H «*  Fvtof»-ea. ! jiet m d  Cki'Utiwa^
A a  U i r t U i i ' s  t e l i e v e d i
ta> lt«¥v s.{m*sd m the c&L'aney 
a !  t e a  t x i n i e  b : » u w  w c u f i i s d  t ,v  
te* F ete icc j, ibeir .st«„ d*ta.g!i- 
to#, «a-ifi4*w aiwl .hxii' gtkmi' 
cteMjtm, teav'Uy too
C t J r f m  AND CAKE
“ 'lEaak fee*¥«i* ttus dkte't 
yvistoidLay,” Mi's-. Peter- 
w »  f r i to l ,  " i  gutm t  mm b o r «  
•  i t e  a  t o , a » . w  I t u i i w . "  » » .
Kv U bC't «-tofee BIK) tlij-t3.troa* c*«e«sl by Keis%"ea fueiitoa b>- 11 
a  m .  W © i a « * 4 * y .
Ka €«e was uiyui'ed.
mm rsteiiiiipil at be- 
twe«a I P W  and ll.XiO,
la te« aiial-track«l kitchca.
Mr. Pclwto-tt, wto t» relu'ed 
•ml skx* awitw laruuiia %m. itw 
•c a t aklc, ha a lived • ith  U» 
J a n ii ly  i n  t h e  I k n i a e  I w  •  v « » . r .  
flame* •faH'h tiad l*«mi't*'e4i Mrs. Pftorwn »«id t&ey E«.<1
l O t ' K Y  K A E R K E .  E  
. .  .  M t « r «  D r «  m t i m
Snow Fliffrles Today 
Liktly To Continoo
tot© Use sfeaviBg.*. aad r«»du*l 
W im U iim  betwfca the inol ■•ad 
tlie up»l®u* ikked at tb# iwvl 
fcSKl rear ••21* cJ tlje bouse, 
laimed ty  •  ley » lod fiuai
t e e  l a k e .  ■ _ _ _ _
I  F u c i i i m  were f o r c e d  t o  c h o * > ;
; tlaooib iJric rear and tuoi wj 
: tigtit ttiC fire
moved la m  IJec. IJ.
lAto fire s t a r t e d  l a  t b s  b « d -  
r tm n  ol the « » ,  J i m -  M r t .  
K.»crtie said he a*c4e when h« 
t t o a r d  h i *  f a t h i r  j e l l  a a d  i o o f c . *  
! e d  u p  t o  & e «  t h e  w a l l p a t w r  t u r n *  
larowB.
“ We were w  wwned about 
(Ud; he's trad a scrk-s of heart
xiles. the tl
FAMILY ASLEEP 1 attacks. He went up on Ibe rool
The P tia s e n s  arw! (auuly L> look at tfic damage, slipped
• t i e  asleep itU ri the tue start- t‘t> a loose j:ale of shavUifs and
j ran tk>w« ttie t<w:'f to gel off be*
fc., , h e  f e U :  t i e  t i l t  h i *  s t t o u k t e ff s r c m e a  s a d  t h e y  r e c e i v e d ;f tee rtas«.:w, «{« pre- , 
t e c  l a t e t k » r  t c d a y , j  t e c  r e | . v i r t  ( t o r n  M t s .  P e t e i s e n
etx-r! a  g s r t ' S  a L W . S  | i r y  ChrUt-j a t  9 - 1 1 )  a I  w a s  s s  w h i t e  a s  t h e  s t o v e . "  s t e ©
KEXjOW NA  riR E A IE N  (fefl>, l 'N D E 3l G A W N G  H O LES, AS ( t i ^ )  O T H E R S  W ORK A T  Q l I S C W S G  lE A M L S .
N ic e  Here Today Report 
Christmas Holidays Quiet
ACA!P reported thl» morning | FOLICE COURT 
quiet holiday in Kelowna and Ik lb rrt Zeigler. Kekmnt. 
illU lct with only •  few ind -1 pleaded guilty to •  charge of be- 
Jenti reported. 1 In* intoxicated In a fmblic place
fc the only automobile .c* . *‘5 «md rotes or
rldent of the holiday Harold defaul of payment seven
[ If ff  d rove hi# tru ck  th rough the “ Av* in jail -
atop tign and overturned it inloj , Bunting. Rutland
Ihe ditch at the intersecUon of iP*«“ded not guilty to a charge of 
Ih f KLO Road and Richter S t.hv  iarK.iri ^  the City of 
h t .  Graf was taken to hospital ,  '  ' aojicaretl m the
m  minor injuries but la te r: evidence Bunting had
refcased s so«o tne car previous t i the
POISONED
A dog owner by Donald 
Icrs in the 1400 bloc’k Bert- 
Iraot St. was reported poisoned.
D wa* taken to the vcterlnar* 
|a a  where treatm ent was given, 
dog is now at home and re- 
otted to bo in good condition.
S. Steinhauer, 443 Morri.son 
tve. reported to police the theft 
vf A 13 inch whitewall tire with 
alick and red rim from hi.s car 
al}lle it wa.s parked in the car- 
v»rt gt Ws home.
Ivilfred Tucker of Bcnvoulini 
school area reported that dogs' 
have been attacking his sheep.
said a dog or dogs badly in- 
|u tcd  two of hi.s sheep, one of 
rljich finaUy had to be de­
stroyed
Vandals wilfully damaged a 
bujih camp of the Winfield plan­
ing mills .sometime in the past 
lew  day.s. A battery was broken, 
papin entered and damaged and 
■ (cw articles were stolen.
I parking infraction and the new 
owner had committed the in­
fraction.
..a ;, ...rate White in finding 
him guilty said, "since the 
transfer slips on the car were 
not filled out and regi,stcred im­
mediately, technically, Mr. 
Bunting, you as the rcgi.vtcrcd 
owner arc therefore rcspon.sible. 
However, you may go to the 
driver of the car for the dam- 
agc.s which you have Incurred."
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Weslbank Baby 
Firsf Arrival
after Mr. I'ctrtvcn  ̂ .
1 - ( Si«.Hl<d tt Hf be went for vvt.v.id J'*■ ’
k  V t - ; .  t v i . i  m a r *  of air • b i . f h :  fio-'-u a h t a  {by a b e d .  i  N E 3 G U R O R 5  A H E L P
4 ,-iii :'.i n.ic'vc •.•uthward vet^ in tee aflcnnath of the fire ,■ Mr#. Kaerac raid there waa- 
tiie Yukui Wtdiiesday now| ih« Petersens boarded up the ,n ’t too much peraonat loss.
.rf j n-v-.t of British CViluir.-; ixici with plywood and closed i "The fuemea were terrific
i t  Utitiiik 55 aod is j off the upslau# with the help of | and some of the neighbor *
I c*me over to offer to help out 
Ronald with the kWs or bring plywood 
told the
t.a  Lft.
I  l u  M . t o v e  s o - u t h  a c - ■ { . t j g ' h t o . f t
c-.rf'.t..sji' t-.» $i..«,la,v's fu-rrcatt. I Thcir daughter Mrs 
Rater!' tiKfiJt ft«i fsirl.v mild; Kacrnc, RowcUMe Avc
("hi.s' 
Krl-.r-ia na 
vrar •  ii.-5 • 
Mti. L K-
• ir ftvns ttj# ocean Is c*t*r*c*sing j  C o - u r l e r  her nine-year-old son
ii.r t u a i h w a r d  t h i u i t  c > f  t h . ! s  M k h a d  I ' n a r s h a l l e d  t h e  y c x i n g -  
* ! !  t s X i d  v r i l l  2 i k e l . v  c t u i J i n e  l t S [ * . r  c h i U t r e n  I n t o  t h e i r  c l o t h e *  
u f i . a r i t e  l a  t h e  C a u t k . w  p l a t e a u  ( a n d  v v a v  p r e s ' S ' e d  t o  l a k e  t h e m  
sod t o  t e ( . t i C ' n *  o f  t h e  n o r t h  ( „ y i  ( i , e  w i n d o w .  A  . v o u n g e r  s o n
( t - ' S s t  I R o c k y ,  f o u r ,  t t t e i a r r n l l y  w e n t
. ,  ,  . * f a k l e S j i n t o  t h e  l i v i n g  r o o m  t o  g e t  h i »
-iat  f . o t p i t a i  p r e d i c l e d  t o  b e  t n a i n l y j C h r h t m a s  p r e s e n t ,  a t o y  f i r e
h l r .  ^ a n d i f l o u d y  w u h  s o m e  r a i n  on  t h C j e n g h i e .
U t c k s  o f  k V e s t - !  j . . ( , a i t  a n d  K u r r l e s  h e r e .  I • ■ ' r i i e  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  t h r i l l e d
Y e s t e r d a y ’ s  t f i n i > e r i i t u r c *  m  g r a n d p a  p r o v i d i n g  r e a l  f i r e
e n g i n e s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s . "  T h e
: & s  l i s t ) ' '  t o . . > r n  a t
East-Bound Cars 
|0utnumber Incoming
In a summary of traffic en­
tering Revelstoke and Glacier 
yafks it wa.s reported recent 
rafcns have reduced .snow pack 
psldcrably. Much of the high-
S'" between Revelstoke and den Is bare of snow. Snme 
now remains In Rogers Pass 
srta  of Glacier National Park. 
Supt. B. U. Styles said, for per­
iod ending Dec. 15.
i ‘ I t Is compulsory that vehi- 
pl<{s travelling the Trans-Cnn- 
ndn Highway between Rcvel- 
#t(d<c and Golden when .snow 
Is on the ground. Ix- equippcvl 
with cither snow tire.s or carry 
|:hiiins.
7Signs requiring the ln.stalla- 
lion of chains are dl.iplaycd nt 
strategic locations along the 
roijte only when conditions make 
It .absolutely cs.sentinl. Chains 
Inay be acquired on n rental 
l>a|is both nt Revelstoke on the 
Vest or Golden on the ca.st. 
rhvetlers arc advised to carry 
ahovcl," lio raid, 
llnterlng ttic west gate (cast- 
ilnd) were Canadian cars 7911 
with 1,740 passengers; foreign 
ta la  1 with two tiasscnger.s; 
iiuscs 15 with 27(J passcnger.s; 
irucks 318 with 382 pa.sscngcrs. 
fo r a total of 1.133 vehlclc.s with 
passengers; and En.st Gate 
Iwptlvound) Canadian car.s 6.38 
ith 1,345 passengers; foreign 
ba^» 1 with 2 pa.sscngcr.s; bu.se.s 
H .w ith 238 pn.s.scngcr.s; tnick.s 
with 418 pas.sengcrs for a 
)olRl of 962 vehicles and 2,093 
(vaMengcrs.
$nowfnll for this week, 2.5 





The IT7.000 addiUon to t h r ' 
Kelowna Health Centre will bej 
officially oi'cned Irxtay at 2 W' 
p.m. by PrernuT \V. A C .' 
Bennct and a num txr of olhrrs 
high officlaU. ;
The ccremonlt's. because of: 
the large number cxpccUd, will; 
begin in the council rh.vn'.brrs | ' 
at city hall and then move to 
the new building for the ribtxvn 
cutting ceremonies.
A tour of the building will be 1 
available to the general public;; 
both at 3:30 p.m. following lh e ; | 
ceremonies and betw eca 7 an d ;, 
8:30 p.m. Friday.
Invited gucit.s will be taken 
on an insj>cction tour of Uie 
p.sychiatric unit at Kclown,** 
General Hospital after the of­
ficial oiiening is completed.
Aid. Dcnni.s Crookes, chair­
man of the building committee 
and vice-president of the Kel­
owna General Ho.spital board 
will bo master of ceremonies.
On hand will be D. V. Pugh. 
Member of Parliament for Ok­
anagan Boundary, rciircscnting 
the federal minister of health; 
Hon. Eric Martin. B.C. Minister 
of Health and Prem ier Bennett.
twv.">t»d tn i  thud C SifiS'tr.ias! 33 and 29 as compared to
Day U,mn here ^•ere^^ajy^ 22 ^ ago; Tuesday’s
readings were 29 and 23 as-Mr V V .d a ( u r  Mr. sod 
K. Van Ik-cJe. Rutbmd and a
it was really nice."
Kelowna Fire Chief Char lea 
Pettman said today the fire ap- 
jvearcd to have been started by 
a spark from the chimney. Ha 
said all the volunteers and fire­
men in the department attend­
ed at the scene.
The Petersons came to tha 
Valley seven year* ago from 
Vancouver. GrandchiWlren are 
Michael, nine; Su.van, seven; 
, Rocky, four; Jam es, two and 
pro- Kathleen. 10 months.
j f.«i f o r  M r  
i D v v ' .  R  U .  5
• ' i . i  M . ' K .  
K t “ ! i . - - w n s i .
^'■Uind ih n e  q u a r t e r  Inches c f
_ _ _ _ _ _ _   n o w  a n d  M o n d a y ' s  r e a d i n g s
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     i w c r e  2 3  a n d  1 6  as compared to
Lived Here 54  Years jHtecl ■=,.*, - - - - - -
COURIER SALESMAN
Steven Mooncn, student at 
St. Jo.scph’s school ha.s Ivccn 
a Courier salc.srnan for n 
year. Ho likes to skate, ski, 





For R. M. French
Funeral service for Roy Mor 
ton French of We.stbank who 
died In ho.spltnI Dec. 22 was 
held today.
He wa.s 71 year/J.
Rev. C. A. Warren conduct­
ed the .service nt the Chapel 
of Hcinembrnnce at 2 p.m. with 
interment in lJ»kevie,w Menur- 
lul cemetery.
Pnllbcnrcr.s w e r e  Nelson 
Recce, Jack Maddock. Robin 
Drought, John .Sclterirlch, Clare 
Small and Herbert Mitchell.
Bom in nice Lake, Wi.scon.sla 
Mr. mid Mrs. French were m ar­
ried in Edgerlon, Wi.s. In 1921. 
when they came to Canada to 
Itoreburn. Sask. where they 
farmed until 1959 before mov­
ing to I.ebrct, Sask. and finally 
to We.stbank In 1961.
Surviving arc hl.i wife. Ilenri- 
ettn. two Kon.s. Floyd in West- 
hank, Itowell in Edmonton; two 
daiigliters, Mrn. A. Hellenriich 
(Eleanor) in Winfield, A*lr«. E 
C. CrcKiks (Rosemary) m I.'--
Light Judging 
Decided Friday
Kelowna Jaycecs t^rlstm a.s 
IJght.s Judging will take place 
Friday.
Winner will be presented with 
a Jayceo trophy Rpcclally de­
signed for the contest and a 
photograph will appear hi the 
Courier.
Chrl.stma.s lights tour.s have 
proved very jxipulnr thts year 
as Kclownn and di.striet resi- 
dent.s made a special effort to 
make their homes as fe.stlve n.s 
jKi.s.sible.
The contest ha.s become an 
annual event for the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
STAFF ROT. R. B. 5IicKAY 





Rev. R. n . Anderson, * ',’r
of Immaculate C o n c e p t g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  a bro h 
Iirrh irfi hv (ml,, mi J  «'r In SaskatiKin. A .miu prede-i\<h Church, left l»v train this! , , 
■n<)rninK for Erskine. Alta,.)
Out Of Step At Dance 
Soldier Fined $100
In iKillcc court Thursday Don­
ald Ix'wls Sigfuson. a mcmlxir 
of tho regidar army, liornc »>n 
leave, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of causing a puhlie di.sturbam c 
by fighting.
The charge nro.se nfter an in­
cident nt Iho Teen Town dance 
nt the Acpiatle last night
Gordon Smith. Teen Town 
adult advisor, said, "What could 
have lieen the l>esl dance of the 
year turned out to be the worst 
itecausG of this boy and ids 
group."
In finding him guilty Mag- 
Islrate D. M. While said. "To 
have someone like you who 
should know belter deliberately 
I try to s|K)il a roikI dance, la not
I  6 (mmI."
ICMP Staff Sgt. R. II. M.ic- 
Ka.v today turned over his 
command to Sgt. Rus.scll Bnkc- 
well prior to lc.aving B.C. for 
Ottawa and a new jKisting with 
the Dept, of External Aff.ilrs.
St.off Sgt. Thoma.s Kelly of 
Vancouver is expected to take 
command of the Kelown.n de­
tachment early next month.
Staff Sgt. MacKny, who is re­
tiring on pen.slon from tlie 
RCMP. Ix'gnn his police work 
in September. 1931.
He served in the  south end of 
Vancouver Island and the bulk 
of his police work in the Koot­
enay.s.
In 1927 with the B.C. Police, 
he was imstcd lo Kcktwna. 
stayed here until 1951 when he 
waa transferred to Kamloops 
for six years, then Chilliwack 
for four years and to Kelowna 
in Augusi. 1961.
His war nervico Included ser­
ving with the Canadian Arm.v 
in the luovo.st corns and over- 
.sens with the intelligence corps.
He was with the Itil Canadian 
Corps in the Meditcrreim and 
tlur 2nd Canadian division in 
northwe.st Euroiie.
'Die "Staff" as ho l.s known 
to his con.stabic.s expects an 
over»ea.s i>o;itlng to an cm- 
hassy.
J e s s ie  M e tc a l f e  Dies
M l s j  J ( % s i c  U a m ^ a y  M e t ­
c a l f e ,  8 3 .  *  r i " \ i d r n t  i n  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  a m  f o r  t h e  i s a s t  5 1  y e a r s .  
d i e » l  i n  h s q ' i i a l  W e i l n c s d a y .
I t e r n  i . n  D u m b a r t o n j h i x e .  
S c o t l a n d ,  r h e  a m i  h e r  b r o t h e r .
I t h e  l a t e  V f i l l u m  M e t c a l f e  c a m e  
i t o  C a n a t i *  t o  W i & n i f X ’ g  5 8  y e a r s  
I a g o ,  m o v e d  ( o u r  y e a r s  l a t e r  t o  
B c n v o o U n  a n d  i n  1 ' 3 3 3  r e t i r e d  
t o  t h e  O k . s n a K . i n  M i . ' s t o n .
M r .  M r l c . s U c .  o n  a r d e n t  w o r k  
j e r  f o r  t h o  l U x l  C r o s s  w ' a s  k i U c x !
I In a  c a r  a c c i d e n t  w h i l e  o n  
! m i s s i o n  o f  m e r c y  i n  1958.
I F u n e r . x l  s e r v i c e  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
i a t  S t .  M I f h . i d  a n d  A U  A n g e l s ’ 
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  S . o t u r d a y  w i t h  
A r c h d e a c ’ d n  I ) .  S .  C a t c h j i o l o  o f ­
f i c i a t i n g ,  B u r i . a l  w l i l  b e  i n  t h e  
f a m i l y  p i r t  In K e l o w n a  c e m e ­
t e r y .
M i s s  M c t c . a U e  i s  s u r v i v e d  b y  
h e r  n i c c o i  M r s .  N a n c y  W i l m o l  
o f  O k . a n t i g n u  M i s ' - i o n ,  M i . - i s  
R o s e m a r y  S t i e l l  o f  H e b l n k i .  
F i n l a n d ,  M r s .  1 1 .  U .  H o b s o n  
O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n  a n d  n c p h e w . s  
W .  S t i c l l  o f  D c c i >  R i v e r .  O n t  
G e o r g e  m u l  D a v i d  M e t c a l f e  o f  
V i c t o r i a .
C l a r k e  a n d  B e n n e t t  a r e  e n  
t r u s t e d  w i t h  . n r r a n g c i n e n t s .
Highways Staff 
Had Quiet Time
Department of Highways of­
fice in Kelowna reported today 
one of Uie quietest Christmas! 
IroUdays for years. Crews were­
n’t required to do an.v over­
time.
Condition.* for the past 24 
hour.s arc a.s follows:
Allison Fas*: Snowing lightly; 
.sanding in progress.
Princeton. Slerrttt: Road bare 
with icy sixrts being sanded; 
no new mow.
R oftrs Fas#: Five lo six in­
ches new .snow overnight; 
plowing and sanding in pro­
gress; use winter tires and 
chains.
Revelstoke to Sicamous; Nine 
inches of new mow; plowing 
and sanding.
Fraser Canyon: Light snow-
flurrics; slippery scctlon.s arc 
being .sanded.
watchedy o u n g s t e r *
y £
f e i
RMC CADET HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Top Oiiicial 
Fired In Soviet
MOSCOW (AP) -P ravda dl}!- 
clo.sod tr«lny that the premier 
of one of tho Soviet Unton'a 
most Important rcpublicd. the 
virgin Innd.'i territory of Ka/akh- 
stan. ha« been fired for display­
ing ••nationalism”
Thbs could mean rhowlng 
too much independence of Mo.h- 
eovv.
The disgraced official is Sal- 
* Ken Onulenov, also accused of
Road Toll Up 
In October
OTTAWA fCP)—TrnHie acci­
dents on Canadian road.s in Oc- 
IoImt, exrludin.g tho:.« in Mani­
toba. ctnimcd 416 live.s, com­
pared with .396 In the .same 
month of 19(11. tlui ITomlnion 
Bureau of Statistics said today.
Tlie breakdown by province.^, 
with figiiios for October, 1961 In 
bracketfi! Newfoundland 3 (6 ). 
Prince ImIwhkI I.sland 2 (6 ), 
Nova Scotia 18 (19). New Bruns­
wick 10 (21). Quebec 1.31 (96), 
Ontario 116 (1.54). Manitoba not 
nvatlahio (18), Sa.-ikntchewan 25 
(20). Alberta 33 (It). British 
Cohnuhlii 41 (.30). Yukon and 
Northweit Territories 1 (0).
The number of highway injur- 
le.s repdited during the month, 
agnin excluding Manitoba, to­
talled 10,39(1. compared with 
9..3.5.3 in Ihe t.ame month of la.st 
year.
George W lasitz, 71 
Buried Fridav
A funeral rcrvlcc will be held 
at 10 a.m. Friday from Poi>c 
Puls X Church following the 
death of George Wla.sitz. 71.
Mr. Win,sit/, died fiuddenly at 
hi* Marlin Ave. home Dec. 22.
Father E. F. Martin will cele­
brate the mas.s interment with 
burial in Kelowna cemetery. 
I ’rayers and ro,sarie,s will be 
recited nt 8 tonight.
Born in Hungary, he came to 
Canada in 1926. and has lived 
in Kelowna for the past .seven 
year.s. His wife died in I960.
Surlving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Mokrey and three sons. 
Steven. Frank and Jam es, all 
of Prince George. 10 grand­
children.
Clarke and Bennett funeral 
director.* arc entrusted with 
nrrangement.s.
Officer Cadet Richard Briese 
of the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, Ont.. is .shown here 
receiving his tickct.s for the 
trip to Kelowna for two weck.s 
Chri.stmas leave. He arrived 
Inst Saturday and will return 
to RMC Jan. 6 .
Officer Cadet Briese is tho 
son of Wing Commander C.
FIND H'OaiAN DEAD
NEW YORK (AP) — Mary 
Sherwoo(i Elnifi, .39. daughter of 
tiie Inie Pulit/er prize-wlnninfi 
Iilaywright Robert E. Sherwood, 
wa.s found dead Wednesday in 
her Manhattan miartmcnl. Po-
E. Briese and Mrs. Briese, 990 
Leon Avc,
Richard Ls n second year 
cadet nt the Royal Military 
College of Canada. On gradua­
tion in 1964 he will receive a 
university degree and regular 
commls.slon In the Royal Can­
adian Air Force.
No Kelowna Letters Lost 
In Hedley Mail Truck Fire
Postmaster Jack Burgess at 
Kelowna said today that no 
Kelowna mail was lost in the 
mail truck fire Chrl.dmn3 Eve at 
Hedley.
"We have had no official word 
on it yet," ho said, "but from 
what I understand a bearing 
overheated, .setting fire to a tire 
and to tlie truck It.self. 'Die 
driver very quickly threw off 
the fir.st clnB.s mail. Some parcel 
mail was destroyed.
"The truck In question Is on 
tho run from Vancouver to Nel­
son, with mall for intermediate 
)>oints and for transfer to tho 
Nelson-Lothbridgc truck. Mail Is 
offloaded at Penticton for the 
Vnlh'y.
"We have no figures yet on 
the 1962 Christma.s mail flow.
ing off the Christmas help, for 
the rush t.s now over," he said.
Legion Members 
Vote Tomorrow
Members of Branch No. 20, 
Royal Canadian I-eglon. Kel­
owna nrc reminded the election 
of exccutivo officers for tho 
1963 term will take place Friday, 
December 28, 1902. between tho 
hours of 8  a.m . and 8  p.m. at 
the Royal Canadian Logion hall 
on Kills Street.
lice raid her wrist.s had been but wo .should have that very 
slashed by n razor. 1 shortly. We are busy tmlay pay-
LIVK LONGER
Tlio nverngc life expectancy 
of a girl l)orn la Canada today 
is alMiut 73 years compared with 
68 for a boy.
Kbre he will allend ihn Funeral .Service Ltd.! SlKf"W)i \v«.s fined Sl(K) and "violaliou of parly etiues. crude
ilwero in charfic of n r r i i n « c - l P ® * ‘t imu'edlalely or ne-iN and eoneell, 
rjhi# brother. Clnrenee ’M kcM « i r a n g e - d e f a u l t  30 days In Jail. Prnvda. (he C o m m u n i .s I
t. .Anderson, who died MicUieti-i ________________ ____
Iv at Haney, B.C., Dec. 24. j "  " '  ..........
fh o  deceased had been In FRUITLEGGING FINE
,'ng health for Ihe past two 
rejirs and died of a heart nt- 
p<k. Although re.sidcnt pf 
lloiney, B.C.. Mr. Ander.ion had 
lived a t Ersklne and Red Deer, 
Hta,. after coming from Blnlr, 
|S!«A)r«»ka, Bc*ldes I'athcr 
Vntirri(on. *urvlvor» Include ht.i 
|vldovv, lv*o #l.iter.s and three 
tliewy*"'     .........
A charge laid by Iho BritUh 
Columbia Fruit Board for Illegal 
trans{X)rtatlon of fruit resulted 
In the conviction of George 
Kuxmn of Penticton «l Oliver 
Police Court on Tuesday, Dec. 
18. Miigisirnle Alltehell tm|»osc<l 
a fine of $100 plus co.sls of $17 




IX3S ANGELE.S (AP) — 
lleywood Tipsy, 43, was nr- 
restert W«lnef(I..y for the 
first time. r h «  charge: 
,.^,Pninken, driving, „
(inrty'fi offielnl newspaiM'r. linld 
he wa ( al.su exiH-lled from Ihe 
central eominltlee of Ihe party’s 
Kn/akbstnn branch,
He is iM'ing n  plared by Dln- 
muhamed Kunayev, who was re­
lieved Wedne.sdny of his Job ns 
Communist party chief fur Knz- 
nkh.-)nn. HInce {larlv ehii’fs aie 
generallv more |Hiwcrful than 
liremleis of liovlel lepublles, 
'K unajev  appsuently L being 
I kicked ((p.d.ufi s.
({5
i ' ,  , 4  .  .  f  £ .  , t  • ' . . q l . . , »
WINTER IS A T0M IN 6 INI
W l l l i  (h<; low loko ' level.
enoujli u a lfi has l>ern left 
to innke Kelowna wsdcrfroht
one great big .skating rink m  
evidenced t>y thefc three Inds 
who brhved the ley b1a$t»
Wedncitday lo try a liltia 
stIck-hnndilnK. 'Die weather 
forecaster catlr far tcintinued
CoI(J weather for the Interior.
(Courier photo)
i f  11M M I9  i jQ .
49 §  p t f l f '  A m m m , t u t im im  M C,
H 0  Itihi&iihM
f iK M M iir .  .W C S W B  m, mm ^  wm* «
'Tmim
Britain Still Plays 
Great Role In World
?**** ..— ........._i,i
i r e c ^ w
HMktMf JMfli mm'"fite fjSMjBf M||i’■ mm'
fiM  B rtiil i  <m i  p f« i4  p«w fit, m A  
It b  ittd m tiu K lW *  A m  Amy i l c i i ^  
i c  # w » 7 « 4  I f  Utflted SliMito c m c t e i  
e l  c ttrrm t t v k  a  « c « li  a f iu n .
' Ooly itoX'fliiy, ^  O J .  { ^ b B S ii, 
Mf, De*a f tM e ly
f ir ttiia  Immi kM  m  dm§k*^
IHW yvf ID d «4  * oc«  m  A d  v m i '
IM pM il i««i*. hA- Driiai R i* t, U-S,. 
■mdxtmj d  itiW , s* w  
o f t p i e a i c w  wMfc Mr. Aife®*i3®*i <*o©«
PYi»« Mifiiditf H kca m rn  ih k k f  
A m  M i . Axl)e*aa‘t  u te f  i«M ua»nit 
of BKxSmi B fiteia ii ibe m m  tyy»e of 
©rrof tb»t h i i  beea made tit tb r  past 
by f « l i  pe*s«iii|p* m  PfeiMp of Spain, 
f / a p o to a  tiKl AilWI l l ttk r .
Kir. M icm ilk a  mMy w«B be 
Th* j t te t to m  of ibo B rm tli f t* w »  is 
d  a pc<uit«ly elusive «|u».lify. Al* 
tisow ^ » C to fi 10  Uidtsion, it has 
,«fvef been kspervKxi* to  cb tfifc . Us 
p eo p k  b ts ’e in ilw: w orik of A»str*li»*» 
h t io e  M m itta  M t«x«L  us odd c i  pa- 
a ty  Im  “ra-wM m i thioaifa..'"
T l*  f i a  tb*t B n tiia  b»» lost t a  
e m |» c  m*¥ be evitktK* of the deciin- 
In f p h y tk tl  power of » n tiion , but it 
ts 6 0  iisdiciiioa ib t t  the a tik w  b t i  
lost its gffat©c»i.. T be Brtiiilt Erapitn 
bas been dismiiatleid la  •  c t» |w » t i i e *  
ly b loodk ts  ftsh lo a ; unlike il*  United 
& ttc f , it h t i  yet to  »e« tn y  d  its 
f(»m ef colonics turn  outri|d)* Com­
munist.
In the em pire’s plsce, we h sm  that 
o dd  hybrid-~the C<«ro<w*re*^‘̂ * ®  
<*gaat2atiem of tenuoui links but 
w hich, on occasion, rtvea li a t o o #  
core under its apparently frag ik  ca- 
traicT.
T o d a |,  i fE a la  k  on I t*  'Am A kM  
of GM&hersMp i s  tb f  E w o fo y i  Com- 
m m  M arket. It m &m^ t to t  tiklt «o>*« 
seems u eo tsau y  as a g m m m  ot 
B rnaia’i  ecadOffik s in iv a l  hi « i  ia- 
cfeK M ily  coffipc'tmve tstefiallooial
§|fH§,
It u  also trt* ' ^thai the U a m d  
has » p p ^  c ^ a d e r a b k  f n m m  m  
ii 'i tjw i to  i<«iii the CCM , ta  l a c f i a  
• t t  P i 'ts i^ ia  K.c««My'i tk io a  of 
te i i lr p r .a d c s c c ,  latiMtf  ̂ ihaa  iad efead - 
eacc, amosig natiom .
B'Ui It skxiM  also be recaeinbered 
that one d  t l*  fust majoe advocaiea 
c t  a -U ftited Mates cf Europe** —  cf 
• fe k h  the E'CM tnay wcQ be the ctse- 
rsrr stone— was an En|U diB iaa nam ed 
W ta*te« Charchill,.
Tcaiiy . B iiiius cociE.iaucs io  make an 
efftoiive coQtiibuiK»it to  the woiid.
U was B rttoh  svicntisis who discov­
ered radw  and wk» were iastm m eaiil 
ia u sh rr ia i ta the jet i f f .
U was B rtisia 's back-room  boys 
• h o  played a v-ual ro k  ia the d r v e k ^  
m cot of the first atomic bom b, and it 
m ay » tU  be B nttih  “'boffins”  who 
• i l l  achieve the ultim iie miM ik tk te r- 
rent.
T he rctnK ks of M r. A chei«J aiM 
M r. Rusk have le i t t id  lo  overshadow 
a n t t t c f  event of sigwficatsct. O f the 
Six Nobcl p r t t t i  awarded this year in 
the sciences, erne went to  a Umicd 
States citircn, one to  a R ussian, and 
four to  Britons.
In the light of such achkvcm cnts, 
it would indeed be dangerous to  under­
ra te the British. The m ajor world 
power, they may no Icmger be; but a 
great nation, they undoubtedly remain.
A $T#oyur-MMC 
fKIM(He«0KM
A MMX.1kMMf PUN tax t o i r
laa fv t*  H A v y  
IV M ilA f
atWaT»N»'Sj* M an* w a a ts  
l a N C M
'4 0
VAu. im » N  m m r  'cks- lw ajw i »  •  
e j m o d x t m  m  —
%o I t t P  k m A f
CAM tNNlt. A t H *M t 
IM’TWW H<Ktl8 
Of# COMMON*
OTTAWA «PO R T
Rich Nation 
O f Debtors
O H A W A  CHRISTM AS GIFTS
Quite
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O o c J l  I
A Political Year 
From Victoria
Technology Marches On
AcxcH’ding to  recent reports from 
L*brad<» City in Newfoundland, a 
robot train has for some time been 
methodically shuttling back aiM f c ^  
over 5 1-5 miles of track, delivering 
iron ore from  a mine to  a concen­
trator.
T he train stops and starts, goes 
forw ard and reverses, speeds up or 
slows down— aU in response to  coded 
electrical signals which are sent out 
autom atically by m achine over special 
elixtrical loops laid between the rails 
o f the track. Tirelessly, around the 
c l ^ k ,  day in. day out, in rain or 
shine, the train  carries out Its ore- 
transportation chores w ithout the bene-
Stuck Foot
Linda Jane H inchm an is a fresh­
m an at C olorado W omen’s College. 
She is young, beautiful and brunette—  
and she got her toe stuck in  the water 
tap  while she was having a bath.
W ithin minutes four Denver squad 
c a n ,  fire equipm ent and ladder crews 
arrived to  help her. Five firemen 
quickly sawed off the faucet and extri­
ca te  the toe with the help of petroleum 
jelly.
Such speed, efficiency and devotion 
to  duty cannot escape unnoticed. The 
Iktnver police and fire departm ent 
m ust be congratulated on the success
fit of hum an operators in the engine 
cab.
T his example should be sufficient 
to  dispel, once and for all, lingering 
doubts shared by a very few that fire­
m en were actually performing a use­
ful function in the cab of a diesel rail­
w ay locomotive.
It should also serve as a warning 
to  o rp n iz e d  labor in p n c ra l  that it is 
becoming progressively easier from the 
technical point of view to replace with 
m achines, those workers who persist 
in  pricing themselves out of the m ar­
ket by refusing to  provide an  honest 
day’s work in return for an honest 
day’s pay.
of their endeavors.
If only such a crew could be em ­
ployed to extricate M r. Dean Achc- 
son’s foot from his m outh present re ­
lations between Britain and  the United 
States would be much im proved. T o  
date all efforts in this direction by 
President Kennedy, U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, and A m erican de­
fence chief Robert M cN am ara seem 
only  to  have succeeded in wedging it 
tighter.
But then, perhaps M r. Achcson is 
n o t young, l*au tifu l and brunette.—  
Victoria Colonist.
B r JAM138 K. N E B B trr
VICTORIA-.-Poaile»lt/. it • • *  
Quits ■ yt»r. But then, ta Brst- 
t#h ColumbU. every year it 
quite ■ year, politjcaliy. Any- 
t k s f  m iih t hippeo, poUilcally. 
in thl* province. »wd I find l&it 
good sad ilimuliUng; H we la 
British Ckilurnbia were not cora- 
plelcly unpredictable in o'rr 
politic* It would b« a dull place. 
Premier Bcnaelt ends the year 
a bit worried, 1 would think, 
though he doe* not *ay »o out 
loud. Out loud he lay* Point 
Grey byelection wasn’t import­
ant; he didn’t say that before 
the byelecUon. Before, it waa 
extremely important to him, and 
he pitched la with everythinf ho 
had, and fought to retain Point 
Grey in the Social Credit camp. 
When Point Grey decided it wa* 
fed up with Social Credit, and 
went back to the Liberal fold, 
and with a bang, the Premier 
said it didn’t m atter in the least’ 
that byelections are of absolute­
ly no significance whatsoever, 
That’i  the way it is with poli­
tics; you see, you say what you 
want to hear yourself saying, 
even though you’re fooling no 
one tmt yourself.
British Columbians in Juno 
turned their backs on the Con­
servatives federally, pitching 
mo*t of them onto the Junk 
heap. Once more this was the 
only province in Canada that 
sent representatives of all four 
political parties to the House 
of Commons. We in British 
Columbia always believe in a
well-mixed up bag. a political 
itew compoujiied of all possibl# 
infredleBt*. l don’t know whe­
ther Of not you’d call it tasty.
’The federal electk* wa* a 
triumph of aorts for B C. l ib ­
eral leader Ray Perrault. and 
so was Point Grey, of course, 
and he's entitled to congratula­
tions. I'd he’* the mo*t 
*ucce*sful B.C. poUticlan of the 
year. He works hard, he’* al­
ways optimistic, and he has a 
never-say^iio spirit. I’d lay 
Premier Bennett now ha* a 
hefty political fear of this 
bright young man: at the begin­
ning of the year the Premier 
wa* apt to dlsmli* Perrault 
with a snap of impatient, im- 
perialistiic finger*.
Edmund Davie Fulton decld- 
ed to take the poUUcal gamble 
of hi* life—Quitting the Federal 
cabinet, because he knows h* 
hasn’t a chance there, and com­
ing home to B.C. as Provincial 
Conservative leader. A lot of 
people don’t  think he has a 
chance here, either, but we 
shall see. Point Grey was poor 
consolation for him, though, 
like all politicians, he saw great 
hope for the Tories in tho re­
sults. Politicians are great ones 
to see anjdhlng they want to 
see, even if it doesn’t  exist.
New Democratic Party  lead­
er Itobert Strachan ijecause 
more convinced than ever dur­
ing the year that his party will 
take over the government after 
the next election. Strachan has 
convinced himself the Bennett
government la on the way out. 
He aayt Uiat over and over 
a t^  over agam. hoptng to 
create a banda*agOQ onto which 
all will climb, a baadwagoo 
that will run bang »ma*h into 
Bennett and his Social Credlt- 
tim .
Now we’re facing the 1963 
»ei*k>n of the Legislature. The 
Prem ier will have the HouiC 
Increase the homeowners’ grant
m  9 m m m  m m m m mlyi^ jk Mgettiiii wmmkW' 1 — — eg gppigniMgi 1 •
IlSi IlgHgBgy *
Isft Hii tiii feiiiiew- *iP̂  •—•̂ esa eMmpi*gp|is ̂  ea®
t e l  d M te i i««r m  itew)i4 
• « a l te  But (tea t e i  aaiMi cast- 
iNl i*M b3 'btsiSBii 
in lull iKBiis ^  dill BdriS.-
Ihui i t  hum  tarwi U  Ca*-
ibdyi,.. BJ iJyt difikiyyi lEui^tiirv bI 
Bay 1iMl4
itriitift bI  v tM
a  i« « t la  Ouk-
I8a6sjr*
Ibyl iriJbait'.'iagttek.hi) ikliiryw *i* ▼’̂ w-epw'ê  T •'•' If' • w'weaRewenaeep
mmjikkM, iin Vttiyri teiLm.k
D uitei I t s  OMMktekB* MIIMd 
tofitfe tek v itea*  «- «uhI apste 
mm*  'M t  ta  rivM e( t e t e — 
te la  ever lateiw, t e r y  had M r *  
ca rt m teNt' paragaa a te  Mere 
ftebsHM In t l i ^  fwt* teMi tv*r 
kNiltSiB., Ttol WIMI 
bK*MM Am * asm* .Jcte 
t e  CaaidiaaNi te ta  ta any prw- 
vtou* year, and thoaa Job* were 
batter paid than ever batee . 
And te l  bepcceedestediy laviah 
tfunm ag* oe oar tiva* wt*e 
facUated by' the uaprecedentod 
opao-handedneM of tb t 'man­
ager a d  our txm m m a j  barks, 
fma&cc aM  other
iSi£*i*ykBd#ri-
i ld l wa* tha yaat of width tl 
csit be aaid that never before 
have so many Citaa4i%n paM to 
much istere it os so many ua- 
g a ' i d  b a i t  t o  m m a a y  l a m h -  
aariiS'er* an d  moneyiender*.
0 1 »  ACCOCNTl
ITtj# ta ticaal actsyuaU ahaw 
par't t'd the picture; the pertc®- 
al afcouats fill tt la. And ihi* 
1* what we let- 
A* a aauoii, ouf G'ttwa Kitie«- 
al ttoU  u-trJt a waring leap up- 
•  ard* in the tiscal je e r  fadmg 
m 1M2.. It rose by apijcuaimate- 
ly »t* i»er cent to reach a.n all- 
i.U'tje high if  tS l.t tsitlioe* of 
do.U*ri. It has tiaen by one- 
Q u a r te r  a* a r e s u l t  of the budget 
dfllcjli of the p**t five year*: 
but ta that same time, our popu­
lation ha* riaen markedly, kj
#<V' p i t  # i i>t Vtit  iMi | | .
ow w iti whmr «litetetaiAl|. ' i  
a ^  »«m | p a t 'tlJM jM F. Ciww.alSJkJk 4m |n
y m it  eaa, 
n i l  m h i 'td y  mt IttlMtal 
teb i: H | i  cMi*y brntmrm  h f 
fwr MiMrtJ twwitacMMR -mmdA 
Ama %  a r^wattiiiaiei^ 1  
tittrty  iBiiirini B
^ •wewiip* wrwi wibhp
to te  to f te d  t i
CaMda. I M i  d  t e l ' m d m  
t « f i t e  iM to UJtA . iM
tBikl. jSaMtetfW lyilMl fc*¥iBiiltiBf ĵ Myl— wMI' gpgBfPRj®
to Ca«to* litoi m  M m  ttototo*iil ijto toii4iiiiw iii«iiirirfTiiia ifiniiiii#t¥
DJKA.--MI i  i« t  cafito k te ii. 
Y d  w to g 'te  tM  hi to®'Bitottaa-litotitoiMi tei ||R|to taiteaa
BiMNNMNNMI IB lllli
totetel BfiBtttigtei IgBulHNi ■ttteE— eeâBr
Bsjl fiBpSNlijNNlB BfB
ito P 'd itn M ii^ " it f« r  totol M  
te e to h w t, wdilii we m m M A  
te iT  # v i  hiW te l  ftiinmrtii to 
y jU L
iDtlOT HOW', PAT LATIS 
WMa vage* reaetowl m tord 
tovela d u m g  tei*. ekontog year. 
CM* apparent W'walte uMired •¥#• 
h ig tw  thank* to to® stoders 
heresy whkh iwrmtt* us to 
pledge (»ur future |iay pacheia, 
Wa nsw are ablw—e t a prtce to 
ttttereat which te h v y te l  'i»r- 
hameittarlals repeatedly te u s te  
to *«i*y today what we w »  f«y 
tw  up to say 98 moi3.th* totor, 
S.'uch fotwfOwaMe facllitte* ujwl 
t o  be c«J:,v  h e m # '* ,  flft.asced by 
a m ongsfe. Today t e y  taciud* 
everythiag fr'oa i*.levi*iasi set* 
ard nicftev cai'S to hoiisiay* to 
Pan* a td  danttog Iceaows. ta 
this nrm era cf tcjsttat crtdii, 
our b«rrewiftg.i from finaae* 
companies, toan octmpaait'*. de­
partment stswei, chartered 
bank I and other Sender* ro*e to 
over 14 biil.toa for the firit ll.m*. 
Nobody can truthfully call 
money “ U gbf la the*# coadi- 
tiofts
And these condntoiu go far 
to explain the why and where­
fore of our new status a t an 
affluent nation of debtor*.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
COLLECT DEER HIDES
NA.NA1M0, BC. (CP)-M oro 
than 1,300 deer hides were col-
campaign. In the heat of the ^  made Into glove* 
huitings he blurted it out, with­
out prior ccxisultatlon with his 
cabinet ministers, some of 
wl»m  were upset about the 
way the Prem ier took the law 
into his own hands. Some cf 
the ministers felt tho Premier 
should have talked it over with 
them. The Premier did it to 
woo votes for Social Credit, but 
It didn’t do much good in the 
Federal election, and in Point 
Grey it did no good at all. How­
ever, the Prem ier’* for it now’, 
arkl the taxpayer* wUl now 





TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hole In Lung 
Scares Wife
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER. M.D.
In Passing
A hum orist is a person whose 
funnybonc is north of his ears.
Tho w orld has been a t the cross­
roads so long that it’s high time to  
modernize the place by constructing 
a  clover-lcaf intersection.
A Russian official says all roads 
lead to  Communism, l i e ’s mistaken.
T he only roads that lead to  Com ­
munism  arc those that turn  to  the left.
“A stick of unexploded dynam ite 
was found in the car."— From  a  news 
story. Did anybody ever find an  ex­
ploded stick of dynamite?
"G irl M arries M otorist W ho R an 
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10 1TEARS AGO 
Decemlier 19S2 
The 64th annual convention of the 
BCFOA will be held this year to Vernon, 
January  13-15 inclusive.
20 YEARS AGO 
December 1042 
Sam Miller was elected over two other 
randidates, Gordon Herbert and Edward 
Newton, in the civic election last Thuri- 
day.
30 YEARS AGO 
December 1932 
The Bankhead Orchard Co. has been 
compelled to prohibit skating on Bank­
head Pond, duo to the extensive damage 
don© to their property.
40 TTEARS AGO 
December 1922
Dr. W. J, Knox gav© an interesting 
talk on sanitation at Ih© IT’A meeting 
last Friday night. About 60 people were 
presen t
50 YEARS AGO 
December 1912 
Abotit $220 was raised by Bandmaster
Bornholdt and hla troy* Christmas morn­
ing. when they went around town play-
        ....
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 28- 
year-old housewife with two 
children. I helped my husband 
move carpets and felt fine but 
an hour later became terribly 
til. Ithought I was having n 
heart attack. My husband took 
mo to tho hospital and after 
X-rays I waa told my lung had 
collapsed more than 70 per cent’
I remained 10 days and had 
no surgery. Just bed rest. Now 
that I nm supposedly all right 
I still have pains in my back 
and ribs. My doctor says they 
are from my posture nnd 
nerves. I take nerve pills daily.
I’m still disturbed about my 
lung. I ’ve never heard of that 
problem before in a women. I 
only weigh 85 pounds. Could 
that have been too much work 
for that day? Please help me 
ease my mind.—MRS, R.IL 
Poor girl, you’re scared. What 
you had was ‘‘spontaneous 
Pneumothorax,’’ A little hole 
opened in the lung. And a lung 
with a hole is like a bellows 
with one. It doesn’t work. It col­
lapses.
This isn’t  exactly an every­
day occurrence, but it is much 
more common than is generally 
believed, and there’s no reason 
ly 
*11
‘rhe amount of discomfort 
varies considerably. Some peo­
ple had had a lung collapie end 
yet experience little more than 
a temporary shortness of 
breath. Other times it can l>o 
decidedly painful.
In any case, the lung, like 
any other part of tho body that 
suffers a wouivd, lends to henl. 
This occurs readily if the hole 
is only the sire of a pin, If 
‘ he
quence. Mayt® you’ve heard of 
of a TB patient having a lung 
collapsed deliberately, to allow 
it to heal.
I surmise that the duo to your 
trouble now ts to the advice of 
your doctor. Your pain is from 
poor posture and nerves. In 
other words, you are like a per­
son who, after a broken leg has 
mended, can’t bring himself to 
trust its strength.
I suspect that you don’t take 
a deep breath for fear of dam­
aging tho lung. You probably 
remain somewhat hunched over 
(or the same reason. Tho result 
ia that your chest, back and 
shoulder muscle* are constant­
ly tense. I'd be aurprised if 
you DIDN’T  ache I
I can’t guarantee that you 
won’t have tho same trouble 
again, any more than I can 
guaranteed that lightning won’t 
strike twice.
Anything CAN hapf>en—buh 
having a lung collapse once isn't 
any indication that it will recur. 
You’ve been examined nnd X- 
raycd and there's no sign of
wh tt can’t  occur to women as 
well as men.
somewhat larger, the aling 
takes longer.
Hut unlc».i infection or some­
thing of the sort prevent.* heal- 
lug. »t DOE.S lical over, Tlinl’a 
wl(>’ you had bed real nnd not 
smgcry.
The temporary collapse cl tho 
luaff (• 0 0 1  fli iM ttof ooMO-
anything more serious.
Give your lung a chance. Use 
it. S tart standing up atrnlght. 
As you relax, those pains are 
going to vanish.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is the 
danger in deferring an oi^era- 
tlon for removal of an inward 
goiter ?-L ,D .
Ordinarily tt Just prolongs Ihe 
symptoms. An inward goiter 
can cause discomfort in the 
neck, difficulty in awnllowing, 
trouble to breathing. If cancer 
la suspected, the need for im­
mediate action is mandatory.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 57 
and have been terribly annoyed 
with Itching nnd burning of tho 
vulva, on one side. Is this con­
dition caused by my age?—H,L.
No. Tl>e commonest causes 
• re  trichomonas vaginalis, a 
m q u en t nuisance, or an early 
'Mpr''«f"'dttb«tai..........
LEH, India (AP)—Indian and 
American pilots flying in the 
massive Himalayas provide the 
lifeline to this remote valley of 
monasteries, where the war 
with Communist China has bro­
ken the ccnturlcs-old quiet.
At 11,200 feet, Leh’s steel- 
planked runway Is one of the 
world’s highest alrporU. On 
days when clouds lift from the 
mountain passes It Is also one 
of the busiest, with up to  25 
planes an hour carrying wea­
pons, food and equlnment for 
troops facing the Communist 
cease-fire line in Ladakh.
Buddhist monks watch as 
chunky RuSslnn-buill Ilyushin 
14s, U.S.-made DC-3s and C-110 
Flying Boxcars from the In­
dian Air Force swoop along the 
Indus River Valley to land.
Straining to reach altitudes 
thousands of feet higher than 
they arc designed to fly, the 
iinprcssurlzed p l a n e s  buck 
through the winds of the Hima­
layas In ZoRl Pass. Their wing 
tips almost seem to brush snow 
from tho Jagged peaks less than 
n mile away nnd towering 
above tho flight route. Pilots 
breathe from oxygen masks.
The weather Is so unprcdlcl- 
able plane* can land at Leh 
only about 180 days a year, In­
dian officers report.
With tho Himalayan posses 
blocked by winter shows, I t t  
and nil of Ladakh relies on tho 
airlift.
PROVIDER flUPPLIER
Leh is Ihe supply centre for 
all of Ladakh nnd India’s north­
west front against China. From 
hero, supplies nrc taken to re­
mote outpost* by parachute air­
drops. lengthy h a u l s  over 
switchback mountain roads or 
through the high passes l>y car­
avans, yaks or ponies.
Although the Chlnc«e Infan­
try Is no closer than ICO miles 
from l-eh by road, tho unde­
clared war with Peking has 
brought changes.
The rajah of Leh has taken , 
an army commission. A bright 
red gasoline pulnp now stands 
next to n prnvcr wall of stones.
From n pad beneath the IKK)- 
yenr-old monastery, helicopters 
take off dally for tho ccnsc-firc 
line cn*t of Leh,
Casualties — many suffering 
from frostbite or pneumonia - 
are flown out of the Isolated 
posts and emergency supnlle* 
are flown in l>y a fleet of So- 
vJ«t-buUt Rtllcoptor^
to be made Into glove* 
Christmas projects.
DEMOUSH LANDMARK
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
160-foot-hlgh gas storage tank 
here, a landmark for 33 years, 
will be demolished, It’s original 
cost was $500,000.
H05IE-GE0WN TOBACCO
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barlok 
may revive the tobacco growing 
Industry in British Columbia. 
They nrc building sales (or pipe 
and fine-cut tobacco as a mod­
est cottage Industry, doing the 
work in their spare time,
GET HOSPITAL BID
ROSETOWN, Sask. (CP) -  A 
firm in R e g i n a  has t>een 
awarded the tender for the sec­
ond phase of building a new 
hospital here. Some $249,980 
worth of pre-cast and pre- 
stresscd concrete slabs will be 
shipped here from Regina next 
May.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And they (eld what tMngs 
were done to the way, and l^ow 
he was known of them to break­
ing of bread.—Luke 24:35.
The church found in the Eu­
charist a realized presence of 
Christ. Does this not accord with 
our own experience today m  
we prayerfully partake of tho 
emblems?
NEW POLICE STATION
COWANSVILLE, Que. (C P )- 
The provincial police in this 
town 45 miles southeast of 
Montreal hve moved to a new 
station half as large again a* 
their old prem lsfi. The six-man 
detachment, which is respon­
sible for Brome and Misslsquoi , 
counties, is expected to increase , 
in size.
HORN OF PLENTY
QUEBEC (CP) -  Student* at 
Laval University have opened 
their ’’Horn of Plenty*’ exhibi- , 
tion in which 20 countries dis- , 
play and sell handicraft*. This 
Is the 10th year of the exhibi­
tion held for the benefit of tha 
World University Entriado to 
Quebec City.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dec. 27, 1662 . . .
The foreign minister* of 
the United States, the So­
viet Union and Britain 17 
years ago today—in 1945— 
ended a meeting in Moscow 
after agreeing to United Na­
tions control of atomic powet 
and on the governing of 
Japanese Korea. The fo^ 
elgn minister* had held dis­
cussions for 11 days and 
were in agreement on all 
points of their talks.
1660 — The British Par­
liament established •  gen­
eral post office.
1867 — The Ontario and 
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BRRRR IS THE PROSPECT
Below-normal temperature* 
will cover most of Canada 
from now until mld-Jantuiry, 
according to tho 30-day out­
look of the United States 
weather bureau, 'Die outkmk. 
based on longe-rnnge predic­
tions, 1* not a specific fore­
cast and n oliange in weather 
paUem m ay produce majtor
errors. Light to moderate 
precipitation is expected lo 
prcduminntfl except (or area* 
In Alberta nnd Baskatchewun 
and along th Atlantic coast. 
Table gives normal precipita­
tion In Inches of rnln; imo 









% i 0 lute*.i»a Ae».W-''!":.> Ui.. 
fter* ikaa tec’-f •H's* antts4 
f 4  iIm CtavBet »,£-■*ivjr4 I'Y 
to# RuUsttii iYM*’,r;i'
f;tr iTi« Skiikv ruitr.ns utafh
%,»» i.a t!»-̂
j ,̂ v£;,Kis - :viH Ah :t,4:^
*•.•:?.» ¥.<•! *tt-l t!J-
t  t C ' l : ' f ! * i : 4  *  I  W  s  ♦  t  t - f  » ,*. c ' i '  « 5 !  I -  T
ttic fS'.fcT Acs.terry ttirienti 
i , ! . i  D i {, W t* jv ,,;!  {:,-•<£ *
! I'ca. '.£ t .n u cd
JVvVcs ib.i;ES « l ‘»£-
l..:*r‘, 5 iii'.uj? •*»
the** efijayed woriudlBf with 
lSi« Jk t Spiaaktg W h « | whic-h 
•  «» ttiivg •h.iie 64 ye*r ©14 
M ti. A. Pft>«.*«r tl«n> fi'iih 
wop4 ©v«.r •  i#«l
wheel; Mr*. R «« Mallich 
carded the ir»d bkud
SI year old Mit* 14* Vt.*t 
t»u*i!y kaittlp* rnitteai. ** 
•tewa ia the isicluic *l*.ntf.
WOMAN’S I D llO R s FLORA LV ANS
W 2  PAGES
accompanied 
Marlene and son
pHOW NA DAILY CXH’KIES. THER.A.. DEC. Tl.
AROUND TOWN
Tt® Kelowna Aquatic wlU be i Thorpe, Mr, and Mr*. Dave 
f t y  with seasonal decorauca*! Kenny and Mr. and Mrs. Dav;d 
aad greenery <m New Ycar’sjSchellcnberg.
£ L T  .^rsS ’. A-'-i:
wheo the Jayceea iponror lhe iri” ‘ “?. *
New Year'* Eve B all 
Daoctfig to Carl 
Bittilc with Bed Hughes acting 
fS MC wlU commence at 9 p ra,, 
ind there will be special ‘Can- 
itUaii made' prUes for spot 
dsaclBf and other events. Tables 
will be arranged cabaret style 
with direct bar service to each 
ooe, aod at 12:05 a.m. a hot 
turkey aod bam supper with all 
tea (esUve trimmings added, 
wiU t e  served, aod favors, bal- 
Ipoes and noise makers will help 
to welcome in the New Year.
We tmderstand a few Eckets 
a re  still available, so don’t leave 
ft too late before phoning either 
Mr. or Mrt. B. Parker at 
PC^Lar 4-M73. The dance is be­
ing convwied by Blaire Parker 
ta d  h li co-convener Kelly 
Catildt.
Amtmgst those who have al 
reserved tables for their 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Mr. and Mrs, Don Rey­
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morrls- 
•au , Mr. aod Mr.s. Jack Suther- 
la ii^  Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fitz 
Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. VVm.
Bcmiett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gtdlnger, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd 
fkhmldt, Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
CRofhfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Geof­
frey Toier, Mr. and Mrs, Tony 
T ^ r ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me- 
Phwracm, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Wifhtman, Mr. and Mrs Ted
by his wife 
„  , Shane.
Dunaway* Thorlakscn, BASc.
and MiiS Klamc Irdund oi Van­
couver, V.111 also bt* guc.Yts of 
Mr, and Mrs. H. 'Ihorlakscn lor 
the Chriitma* holidays.
The newly formed Couples’ 
Qub ol St. Paul’s United Church 
met (»J Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Wood. Carol singing was en­
joyed to the music of Mrs. 
Gladys MacKcnxle who also 
baked tho Christmas cake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wannop 
and Mr, and Mrs. J . G, S. Hirlle 
recently entertained tho staff 
and guests of Wannop & Hlrtle 
Engineering, at a Christmas 
party at the home of the 
former.
Norman Gleadow, student at 
UBC. arrived home on Wcdnes-; 
day evening to spend the Christ­
mas vacation with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Gleadow.
Miss Mavis Doran of Toronto 
and Miss Gloria Doran from 
Vancouver, are spending the 
Christmas holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Doran.
Gloria has recently completed 
a course in medical technology 
at St. Paul’s hospital and has 
successfully completed her 
registration examinations.
la the picture on the right 
ktove from ileft to rigti’ i *f« 
4"rv<ittl u»w, Wt», A. Pivfc**##, 
M:»» 14* V©gt. Mj». 1. tUWs. 
M(». K, rn«*e«. MvMl* fo»:
Mr, Ale* P»fkes, Mr. J.
liMY'jck, .htr ti. 4'€,r*tifr. Mr, 
A. E Gay •uJ Mi, JUut Wd-
*.,« llii'Jt rvw, Mr, A
Mr, U. *iKt Ms.
John Walker K m xig
§u«4iU kt Ui« (^ ity  w«rw 
iuaitv f..;k Ul Ih tlf  SeVetoli**  ̂
* u  ta trie# oSghUr* anil hhr, 
JiAti Walkee wl» rwmitly 
ce’.etv#t«d his KVth blrtbday.
PEACHLAND NOTES
TURKEYS FOR THE BALL
Blaire Parker (right) points 
with pride al tho turkeys 
which Dave Millns (left) wUl
bo preparing plu* all the 
festive trimming* for the
Jaycee New Year’s Eve Ball 
a t the Aquatic,
Christm as Concert is P resented  
By Rutland Sunday School Class




was presented by the cliildrcn of fed. 
tho Rutland United Church 
Sunday School on Tucsd.iy last,
Tho theme of the evi nlnK'.s pre­
sentation was "Kvcry where. 
Everywhere, Ch.rlvtm.as To- 
night," and included carols, re­
citations, nnd ixK'ins of in.any 
nations, with .all the Sunday 
School clas.ses takinf: .a p.art, 
under the sunervisinn of Mrs.
W. E: Paul, the Sura rinlendent, 
nnd tho teaclier... Ih v. Arthur 
Mundy acted ar ch iir;uan, and 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley was pi.anist 
'The Pageant beg.an with the 
children cntcrinf; the church to 
the singing of "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem,” then Lee and 
Wayne Steinbuif' read the 
Christmas Story from St. Lu)<e, 
John Sinter recited tho poem “If 
I had been a Shepherd Boy’’ 
Mrs. M. Forsythe's kindergarten 
cla.'.s then snng “The Beli.s that 
Ring.’’ Linda rro;.s then ex­
plained tho theino of Iho eve 
nlng’s progrninino, toiling how 
the Cnristmas customs nnd 
carols that we know and love 
hero come from many countrie.s 
The various cl.n.s.ses were then 
called upon to iilustiate this. 
Rcprescntinr! England, Mar
ty Scene in a cave was cxplaln-
B ear Ann Landers: My hu.s- 
tMind is a bright, hnrd-wnrking 
m in g  man who Is wildly nm- 
Mtious. He Is detennlnMl to 
Wllld up on top of the financial 
Iwap regnrdles.s of what It takes 
to get there.
Several months ago he went 
to work for n firm which offered 
him a fine snliiry nnd an opjHir- 
tuntty to meet Imiwrtanl people 
la  his field.
I t has Ijcen seven months now 
•tace wc made the move nnd 
m y husband Is dl.Maprx>lntcd In 
Rw firm. Ho hn.s had several 
misunderstandings w i t h  the 
eSMCUtives nnd feels tiiey hnvc 
llUcd to make Rfsxl their 
l^romlses.
. I t  embarrasses mo when he 
•peaks disparagingly about his 
eoBeatuea even though what he
{•ya Is true, I ’vo tried to tell lin that It's neither who nor 
hOQOrable. I may ns well talk 
to  the wall. Can you help?—A
For Russia, Wayne Van Stcin- 
burg told of Christmas customs 
in that land, and for France, 
Carol I-entr. was spokesman, nnd 
tlic carol “The First Nwd” wns 
.sung. Me.\ico was next, with 
Carl Koops, in sombrero ana 
other appropriate Mexican 
dress, telling of the happy fes 
tivitics in that country, lasting 
for two week. Jean Ix)vin re  
cited the story for Palestine, 
and the carol "Away in the 
Manger" was sung. Clara 
Kootto told of Christmas in 
Spain, and the carol "O Come 
All Ye Faithful" wa* sung by 
Urn Senior Classes choir.
Canada was the final country 
on the evening’s programme 
and Ursula Pumprhoy, told how 
Cannd.a had taken all the vari 
oua Carols, and some of the 
Christmas customs brought lo 
our land by people of many 
countries, who had come to 
nmke their home.* here. Mr.s 
Arthur Taylor then read a poem 
“The Christians Chrpf'uas' 
written by Miss E. S. Eby, of 
Kelowna. Mls.i Eby, who i.s uvec 
90 years of n'"'. enU \' 
poem when 17 years old. waa
I r '  I lie  C, in e t 'i  I <111.1 VvUS
Golden, B.C., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Karran's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lee.
Mr. Percy Gecn, who has been 
a patient in the Kelowma Hos 
pital, returned home on ’Tues. 
day.
PE.AaiLA.H’D -  k*vcb«wta.
Qiruti'nss at the co-ist with re-'
Utives are, Mf, and Verne 
Uaktri. theif thtee k ®!, Donald,
Hscky atsd Jim. who hsi arrlv- 
t\l from ikl.mfrnfoo. Tbey wUi 
vjiil their three daughteri,
M inlyn, who i» uakdng at the 
Esioodale hon,-;tal,. Mr. sad 
jM ri. D  Zeechet, North Murrey 
and Mr. and htri. J. Wil»4>n,
New Weilnunslet.
Arriving from UDC on Thurs­
day and Fiidsy, to l>« with 
ti’.cLr famliie* for the holldsy*
€i,re, the Misses Audrey Hlady,
Lynne Mehler; and Richard 
Smith.
Other young people who will', 
be horrre for Christmas src.t 
Margaret Smith, from sccre-* 
tarial echool, Vancouver, ac­
companied by Sally Elliott.
Elirabeth Wiidj. from Itcyal 
Columbian .Nursing School,
New Westminster. Gwen War­
ren, fro.m Penticton; Paul 
Mcrh-r, from Camp Borden 
Army Camp, Don Cousins, Vav- 
enby. B.C., Marllynn Topham,
Kamloops and Bob Ssegrist, 
also from Kamloops.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Ferguson, of Portland,
Oregon arc arriving to be with 
the former's mother, Mrs. M.
Ferguson for several day.s' hol­
iday. Also at Mrs. Ferguson’s 
will bo her younger son, Verne 
and his wife and young daugh­
ter, Kathy, from North Van­
couver.
w tl l  visit Ml anst M il Franvui
Mr. *’0 i  Mrs, R, s:.il
Mr, V¥. C, n -J irf , in Fw t S**-
RiOfeariEj;
Mr. erxl Mri. Peter Spifk- 
man. Beveily *.nd Joy, are
to Calgary at tb* 
fur liie Chiiite'..oi 
b-r.luiay to l?e *pent with th* 
furrner’* brother and *4ster4»i
law. Mr. and M rr, W. H. Spack- 
man.
gavot Kylo cavo n recitation, »2* *I,»"Vn'nwroffniinnfollowed hv the Klm-ine iif thi> Introduced to the congregation
The Rutland Scouts and Cubs 
held their annual Christmas 
party on the Scout’s regular 
meeting night this week, with 
parents and members of the 
Group Committee attending. 
Games and contests took up 
most of the early part of the 
meeting, nfter which Bertram 
Chichester showed a number of 
very interesting coloured movies 
of Rutland Boy Scout nnd Cub 
nctivitics of past season.#. Tho 
Indies served refreshments In 
the High School cafeteria at the 
close, Tho Wolf Cubs held an 
investiture ceremony, in which 
the folowing Cubs were pre­
sented with their Tenderpad 
badges, and sworn in as full 
fcldged member.# of the pack, 
by Cubmaster Inn Schlcrbcck 
and hli Assistant Gerry Layden. 
Tho Pack is now up to strength, 
with 36 boys. Glen Wood is also 
an Assistant with tho Pack now. 
Glen is a former Cub and Scout 
of tho Rutland Group. Tho 
Scouts, under Scoutmaster How 
ard Johnson, were not nt full 
strength for tho party, school 
exams keeping some of tho 
senior boys at home studying.
Leaving for Prairie points on 
Friday, arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie FUntoff, .#on Brian and 
nephew, David Gillam who will 
spend Christmas witii Mr. and 




fe: Thl# 1# what Klt>ert 
has to snv on the sul>- 
Cllp it out for >tiiir hu.#- 
may chanip' his nj>.
M W IC h.
"On Ixiy-allv; If you work for 
•i man, In heaven’s name six-ak 
well of him nnd sinnil b y  tho In 
■tltution he repm cnt#.
" I f  you must growl, romlemn 
and elemally find fault, ri slgn 
your po.#itlon and wh»*n you ore 
0 0  tho oiit.Hlde, damn to your 
heart’* contint But .>.» loin< « 
y te  a Pnr* ©f iho Indiiulion 
(to not condenin It or tho firs 
high wind that coiiuut aluuf* will 
b l ^  you away nnd ymi will 
never know wh\ ”
Dear Anq Landers: 1 am 3-T
ears old nnd have a nlco 
family. My father had boon a 
widower for .-dx year.# nn<l lo- 
cently mai rled a woman who 
la only 10 year# older than I 
am. She i# plea.#nnt and wc nro 
all delli’hted that Dad has found 
someone who will bo a com­
panion to him.
Tlie problem Is thlf!: I am nt 
n loss for words when 1 intro­
duce this woman to my friends. 
My husband say.s .she l.s my 
mother, regnrdic.s.s of her nge. 
Hinee ,dic l.i m arried to my 
father, I find it utterly ImjKw- 
slble to introduce her ns my 
mother—Iho word.# stick in mv 
throat. “.Stop-mother" I.# ecpinf. 
Iv awkward—It make.# mo feel 
like CTiulerolIa, Ko, Ann lotn- 
ders, whnt I# the proper way 
to Introduce her?—DODO.
Dear Dodo: Till# woman Is 
not your mother. She I.# your 
father’s wife. Introduce her n# 
your father's wife. Then add 
her flr.d name.
followed by tho tilnglng of the 
old Carrd “Whnt Child is 
This” by a group of small boys 
nnd girls. Gennnny wa;; next, 
with Owen Dalrympic, aial 
Darryl Edstrom singing “.‘Tllent 
Night” , tho fir.st vcr.so Iroing 
sung in German, Darryl having 
learned the word# from n neigh­
bor for the Occasion. To portray 
Italy thcro wan a (iisi)lny of 
pictures on n flannolgraph, cn. 
titled •‘Tin’ Fir.st Creche," nnd 
tho origin of showing the Nntivl-
1 ac program closed with 
oY-eryone joh\lng In the hymn 
“Joy to tho World” , followed by 
a prayer by Rev, A. Mundy,
Mr.#. Nell Karran n o d  her two 
sons, Norman nnd Wnyne, of
TWISTING TYPIESTS
Twl.stlng makes a girl n bet­
ter ty|)lst, fi.nys Mr.#. Constance 
Bowen, principal of a Ixmdon 
secretarial college, who says it 
relnxc.# arms am! shoulder.#.
A lloliday Treat!
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f r e s h ,  g o o d  
f k \ / o r  y o a V  
r e a l l y  o o j o y !
MAICO A 8IF.3IAN
HEARING AIDS
Tito Mnico Heniing Aid Ltd. 
can help you In your hearing 
problems with fn.#t, effectlvu 
service,
FREE HEARING ThlHT 
FREE SERVICE, FRESH 
nA 'lT E R lE .S, ALL MAKI2S. 
1753 RICHTER ST.. Apt. 4 
PO 2-6875




FOR YOUNG SKIN 
OR AGING SKIN
lE i idvdtiicmcnt is aolpubllihtd ci <idpliy«(t by Rit Liquui Contiol lioinl 




Ilealheris Great Round-up of 
Outstanding Volues!
Year-End • • .  Store<Wide
C L E A R A N C E  
SAVINGS UP TO 25%
It's here! Tlie sale you have all walled for a# 
Heather’# . . . Kelowna'# Showeai.e of Farhlou# 
. , . rweeji# their stock clean, with low price;; . . . 
to start fresh for liMW. Hurry Ini '11(1# exetting ah' 
starts Friday, Dec. 2B at 8 :;i() rharp until Deeruiber 
31,
.177 Beriurd Ave. and Shop# Capri
for
skin age 2 8  plus
Active
Moisturizer
#  O lv e a  c o r n p U x lo n  b a l a n c e d  
d le l  o f  o il a n d  m o le tu re ,
#  H e lp a  t o  r a ta ln  t h a  c l e a r  
m q le t  f r e e h n e a *  o f  y o u th .
for
skin age 4 5  plus
Gup of Youth
A n  e x c lu s iv e  b la n d  o f  e c t l v e
-In cIu d ln Q  m o l* tu r l* e r e .e l e m e n te -
■H- A d d a  f r a e h n o s *  to  d r y







2 07,. Inlrodticlory Size 
4 ftz,. Economy Size
Krtir*iNnluurt/
Dyck's
•  llFAUTICrANS 
Uemard Avc, «t St. Taol
2 oz. Inlrodticlory Sizo $1.75 
4 oz. Economy Sizo $3.25
SPECIAL SAVINGS 
FOR A LIMITED TIME!
liX C nJSlV E L V
iviAx Factor
DRUGS Ltd.
•  P IU 'S C R im O N  DRUGGISTS 
Phone I'O 2-3333 For I n c  DcUvcti
V \.\vv CvVVa
AtiLk* riknrtm or Ca » D P I ®uun utnsnnss m kuu'Surprise Christmas Gift 
For Good Citizen of 1962
V E U i e s i '  U S i a l f i  —  A  A f . l w *  ® f ' p r i m ,  r * i »  * « i  T V  t s r - i t o e a  ttgjim a a « i i i i « r , , .
w iarto i d  m ,  i« v « f|rw » i *t Iwr (wwl m m -. a »  w**'*»*<* te s te ih  't»ia m m A '
mdmM  pfctem y m  nMe vmM Anims^y by « tmmlmmra u  'him** tt® ^  Z
a  3 © * i *  |i«i; Am m$m* W t e - m l t f i w i i  t®  ” « i a * v t  %rn<m* mi 2 i  t t e r  t a n t e i  W r t t e t e  mhm'-
¥SaiM |K  (&•«'» F tee«  in,
Ŵeyi8idis4 dssMis'SC’S '
f̂SktS IRIKS'  ̂ S
lnaiKlays m m , » far
t̂ Mi' 4iwybcisyiiWBi teEidsy'-ii 
I t e t  tm m rn  u t e  cm# c r i« «  
v « s  m br««lKi» * t vm. V « s «
5̂ fcByuBi‘ 1Sqi. lyyi' IteMft
■dya-'iii i» tew HteteMP*. llW m
vP 'xiw* IW wp®w VTir P̂wlnUPlp SKtoi tetePP
teriM . te« .|ieWi.>'f w l  
te p i  t e  «  n r p t te te  tetfteg l i n t  
¥ « w .
l*r thmdk, Cl«i»s»*« Ev*: 
lnwia® V«rae«i** G ote Cti»«* 
d  WS.
» r» . M »y« f . Crs44«„ at te l l  
—into 5*rm . ii  tee I t t  'rerqii* 
«m d  Am mvm4 m i  m d  it 
VM Am btepwl mmptum in :)M£f 
bte ftwi "ft crftte baM r". Tte 
iMted, vMck I* lyBibelk te ttei 
•w'm4 A  gjwM te m m m y  d  
MeJvtift l i  C. BcftVftft ««l |iv . 
m  by Am I m m  O m bbtt ©I 
O m tow e*.
Mrt. Cnu« Iift4 m  Urn* thm 
was tg b« pcftftMitied tibe food 
d iM *  ftwMd iifittl
Pr«iifiw(l Wftywe Frft&du, »«•' 
comfftaiftd #  u a lm w ia i mm-<
|i.ia.. CtewtaMM. Ev*. 
C«lV«i ft teu®li*t iQf
SA* ftp-ite* 'tefci y#» te r  •"ttWi.a-' l* »  i W i ^ v
t e « f | © y « l  f t s  s t e  I s  t e *  f t f t l l w *  <sl d t e  y n y . ^
* te »
m im s ta Cte'UtJ&fti fcmig* ted  
tbe sMeM tr« a  Mi, 'ftmteks,
Eftwi'-i&'¥«(i wtth te r  •$• 
ym i-iM  t e t i i m t l  Eftrrf, Mr». 
C r u t e  s t a K t  p f t t a w #  t e r  i s t e r -  
views, p re u  pbotogri^iitert sund 
TV € « » « •* , T te  «»i$ste wiM 
r e l d i ' f t l *  t t e i r  d i f t t i M t e l  l u t o t t e t  
ia lf«a.
Mrs. Crute isfts bora te 
Oevm, EafliMKl, b ti wa* rau- 
fed ta Turq-ufty. S te m w ried is 
i ld i ■Hud tetee- to C«a*d* five 
yc*r« Iftter. Ste tea teat ta 
V eiw a *r«r stoct.
mis**, bte axr«te« tr'ftasp^- 
fttksi to e u y e -  tteau to •«« to 
cburcte Itoi k3te''t. Mr*. Cri««' 
r«r«4 ter teMterk** cMMri« 
u d  iwk* t’fttsed am  boy ft* te r  
owi.. Tb* tevw m  ritol
tote d  tteir awrn. but te«« 
m m y  rMMrea v te  c-«li tkmm 
•*mom ifcwi <tad‘*
djgbt
» m m m  'W A u m m
rO K Y Q  fr n n M n i  -  te ro a i 
rfttotecto-i#, W if tte i to tevw 
cim e f tw t toe cu ix te t »«iri«i to
f  j u j a  m m  w m m
m ^ m m  tc p t^ T te ' m tm .  
ptojtoa Tterteto •©!■** te f« rb
U3te«. tt *tdtymg ft teftsto* 
to tospwft to  toM. to
taAMiUml mmttt to tom mSmgtoai 
m Mrtr® ©v*r « te-yter (wneil 
'Mfttra W a r k t Cw.amtoia«|jMr 
'Kte* L. Clftrtei tfthl toe f tm  
tNwU te te b tu to  m *  to toft
ite ie s t Mfti'iftjnr dlipaftftj a id
Iftftd-teU pp«r*ttoftt Ift tearto 
Ateerteft, H« u.«i tt wwitoi « # .
Her List Of Memberstiips Reads 
Li1(e Chronicle Of Achievefflent
Me-mter-thip ia riute, w a-tste  te*  b«te ft 'iM iitter cl 
K.i«‘t  ©fiftakjiUiaas, ftod t te ' Eetekftb Ladge m d u  ft past 
suifiber to yciur* s te  te s  de-jgr'ftad ttotee aod past dtsUict 
voted to chijurcii work reftdj|depity . She ttas utteaded All 
hJte ft cbjTteiicte ©1 deed*. iSftiaU* A agteaa Cbturch tor tte
IMPPUUIIII V eram  “Gcxd 
C t t w ’to IKT* Mr*. Mftbk
F. Cruse boM* the piftquw 
ftot bouquet to fioftcrs gjvea
t e r  by Jaycee Fresideot 
Wftjse Fraacks-
1 Courier photo*
Chiefs 'Deluge' Canadians 
At Start Of Vernon Game
POLICE COURT
VERKON (Staff* Edward 
Kotki, charged with obslructaig 
: i  Cilflter la the prt;>ce*»
U4 ftrretUrig aa iiitoiitsted per-
............................................. . , ,  , was rerna.adfcd for inal to
vERJfON (StaffI —■ Kamlootvsilaift a rd  the rubber bounced jaeuarv  in riohce court 
Cbiete rushed three tfimU tajover tsetrniftder Joha Pafiagret' 
t te  Vrrnesa Cassdian* m t  with-; arid into the crt.. Jssn Fillt *£d
She ha* te ta  » m«mber to! 
I te  V«-i»o Womea’ft iMtitute; 
»  yeiu-'*—two ye«.t* pretkkct. 
She hftft t e t e  ©o t t e  borpital 
vlsitinf tom m itlte «  tte  or- 
gteU fttite t !  y«ftr» « d  is *UU 
ftctiv*. For t te  t«*t H  y««f«
p**t 53 ye*r* wad has worked 
tec t te  fureiga a i i t s w *  tor 50 
yeftri. She u  n member ot t te  
wMiiea’ft ftufttliftry to t t e  church 
and te a  tkught bmdmy kcteto 
for is  yemri.
A womeji** ftuxitery Cftte*
&»vift to»ts. wfti dft-
tec'ied £a r»to wlicli t* l  te
Mirtte** J  ftp  a a  W«to«id«yjftto a l,i«N iow  dtoonttie p u t
CM Jftis.. I«, IKO. Jayceet wUI} fttglil, - 'to r  •  to fie* mtte*.
btod ft ftpecitl cwc-ert is. t te  
M tn m  SfcftjK Jf Eigb Scteol i t  
w'hida Mr. ftsd Mr*. C'Tu*« wul; 
l£i®: . i
Oih«r to receive tte j
award stoce m  tocepttoa «»! 
to ll were: E, W.j
Fiw*-*«. liaA-to. W. Ley. todlj 
—'Mr* CTte.ikttto IwhkMd. ISS1<
- J f t c i  Woed*. ISOA-Mra, C.'i 
W. liftHttlStm-Wfttu, U te -O M -l 
mmm f to tea ; Hdte-C, A, H*y-f 
tea: IIM -M r*. K. W, Kira®rd;'
IM l—B iitep  A. 11. Sovftcesga.
Beaaett: l l » - -
Dftvid Howfte. S r . :  iM b-M r*
A, &. Keiison: la  l l i l ,  J ftyeees. 
m ate no ‘tJood Qtuea** ftwftid, i 
M ible F. Cruse. '
IMl towwliitttcr.! »t art Ntototo et ki t t t  Cfttoto I t e l
If k | tM te fb iw rt ri idtek W w tei
IN VERNON
rrcond goal of tte  night on n |tw o monttis m jail for bem* in-
Lki) d K. Hower w as f'ifi«l t2€»0
ta t te  firit li* m inutri to r'L.viSkc.'sl credited with *od Ms diU er’i
la totertnedhite hockey irftfueS aids. ;Ucen« su*j*ended two incfflths
ftctkm Wednesday to defeat: Ih e  Chiefs moved into a 5-1 * motCir vehu-Ie
Vtraoo A3 tictere a an'-sll'lead early ia the fmal frame s s : ijns>*ired. 
crowd to about IW, ; ( la te r, {-icking up a pasa fjora' Peter Alme, Ixmiie Pdtra*
T te  vfcttey moves the C’hlefs; IVkLby tianon. t.,c.k a i 't/h n g jam l ArttoSd Prosier were each
lato ft (Irit place lie in league' tla{>rbto Bad Ixeat goalie Don {finetl IZ3 and coat* far being
with Kekmna Pack-j IkK-k-Phihp*. j Intoxicated m a [xibllc piace.
«ri. CftWtoiftns «re In third ftfxlj tess Ui»n a rrsir.u'e later.!Reg. bhuttlcworth, an. inter- 
I f t t t  plftce, two point* behind in : Strother picked up Vernon’s j dieted tierroa, was sentenced to 
t te  th iw  tea.m league. ’
Buck Crawford paced the 
C hief• ftttack with two goal* 
whll* Gordie Kusoinoto, Bruce 
llftrrtkcm. Fred Gaber B.nd 
gtory Stile* picked up * Ingles.
Harry W’ynnychuk, Boon 
Strother aod Torn Siecyk tallied 
tm  t te  Canadian.s.
Kamloops opened the scoring 
• i  t t e  16 lecotrd mark of the 
first period when Gordie Juso- 
moto bla.sted home a loose 
puck. Three mlnules later.
Crawford picked up his first 
of tbe night ft* he took a flip 
pats from Ross Jardiae and 
moved the Chiefs into a 2-0 
lead. At 5:10 Crawford fired the
screen shot after picking up « 
pass from Ale* Kasbuba. Vet­
eran Stecyk tallied Vernon’s 
third and final goal as PiUa 
flipped the rubber out from be­
hind the Chief’s cage and 
Stecyk tipped the puck Into the 
net.
Midway through the period 
Vcrnoa’s Wyimychuk and Kam- 
loop’s Fred Gatxir began a 
battle along the board in which 
Wynnychuk itruck his head 
hcaviiy on the ice. He was car­
ried ti-j the dressing room and 
later rushed to the hospital
tiixicated In a public place 
Agnes Bob and Bernard Harris, 
were each fmed $35 end costs 
for being intoxicated and Arthur 
Marchand and Frank Jack were 




AND D I S T R i a
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HOTEDOOK FROM VHS
Study Supervisors Quandary; 
Track Meet, And 'The Torch'
FINAL BLAST
Vernon puliled their , VERNON (Staff* -  A Van- goaue.couver .vister and brother k epuck fit netminder Don Bock , , , uu cr mc
t a p ,  who faiW  to handle th e h n h  k..-5 t h ^  , team, who have won the
rtbourvd «nd Bruce Harrison | KO «nd Ch.ef s S til^ , p ic k ^  upj UriUsh gold medal for dancing
whacked away at the rubber jft loose puck, lofted it end-to->gj Queen’s ice club in Ixm- 
uatll It ended up in the cage to end whmh came to rest in the headline the 12th
five Kamloops a 3-0 lead.
GOGH »10T
Crawford tallied his second 
fOftl of the night at the 17:12 
mark as he skated over the 
blue line find fired a high shot 
which ended up In the corner of 
th ft net.
In the second stanza. Wynny- 
ebuk picked up Vernon’s first 
goftl as he fired from the blue
back of Vernon's cage, (or the 
Chief’s sixth and final goal.
Seven penalties were called 
with a five-minute major and 
Kamloops drawing two with a 
major.
Vernon out-shot Kamloops 
30-13
Canadians travel to the Hub 
City New Year’s Dny and will 
host the Kelowna Packers Jan. 
5.
Leafs Share First Place 
In Pee Wee Hockey Action
V E R N O N  (Staff* -  In Pec 
W te action last week the Maple 
lUftfs gained a first-place shar­
ing position on the strength of 
8-1 and 4-0 wins over the
In sixth and last spot arc the 
Totems who have yet to rcg- 
l-der a win thi.s sea.<mn.
In the first game Thursday 
night, Doug Dirk and Fred 
Johnston led the teofs to vie
Totem* and Warriors rcsriec-j tory over Totems each having 
tivfly. S tertng top spot with
the leafs ere tho Redwings who 
woo their only game of the 
Wfftk 3-1 iifftlnst Totems,
In other Pee Wee action last 
week the Canadians defeated 
Wftrrlors 3-1 to become sole 
possesstne of fourtli place in 
the standing *ix points behind 
third place Blackhawks and 
two point* ahead of Warriors.
'Bosses' Named 
For Ice Revue
VERNON (Staff I — Frank 
Pearson nnd Mrs. William Siiw- 
Ickl, ficcretury-trcnRurer of the 
B.C. section. Canadian Flgure 
Skftttng Association, have been 
named co-chulrmen of the 12th 
annual silver blade* Ice revue, 
produced by tho Vi-rnon Figure 
b a t in g  Club. It will be held In 
conjunction with the Vernon 
Winter Carnival. Feb. l-io.
The younger club members 
are enacting the jxinular fairy­
tale Bnow White and the Keven 
Dwarfs, starring Linda Gordon, 
daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Hal 
Gordon, Vernon, aa Know 
White.
The evening j>erformnnce of 
t t e  Ice revue will mark the 
first official appearance of 
Queen Sllvtr Star HI oikI her 
two royal princesses, a# she de- 
Clares the show open. All the 
visiting queens, chaperones, 
and escort* from the province, 
V.1.P.’» and winter carnival 
executive will be attending the 
evening performance of the 
show a t the Vernon Civic 
Arena.
RXrOMTfl TO CONTINUE 
TOKYO (API -  Foreign Min- 
|*t«r Masayoshi Ohira said to 
day the Jiapaneae iovernment 
rannot grant ii NAID rwpicst 
lo halt the export of oil iiI|hs 
lo the Rsrvlet Union. *‘TIhi J.qui- 
nese goveroment.’’ he said, 
"has no legal inmer to stop 
private enterprise from enM>rt- 
^  pi|>*ft to the iStjvlct Union.
two goals while Ian Rosa acoc' 
ed once nnd assisted twice 
The lone Totem goal was scor­
ed by Terry Samartlno on n 
pasf irom Hick Munk.
Scott Shirley with two and 
Bryan Stephen with one did the 
scoring In the Canuck 3-1 win 
over Warriors In the second 
Thursday night game. Brent 
G(XKlwin a.sslstcd on Shirley’.* 
first goal. Garry Rulcy scored 
the Warrior goal assisted by 
Ken DcWildo.
HAT TRICK
Ken Tarnow came up with 
hat-trick lu the 3-1 win of his 
Redwing team over Totem.*. 
Gregg Belt* ns.slsted on tlie 
third goal. For the Totem’,* 
lone counter it was Robbie Mc- 
Cluskcv unns.iistcd.
Jim  Inglis racked up his third 
shut-out of the season in tho 4-0 
Leaf win over Warriors.
Doug Dirk with two and Inn 
Ross and Fred Johnston with 
one apiece did tho I-eaf scor­
ing, unassisted.
GA31ES T in s  W/TEK
Today, 5 p.m.—Blackhfiwk.*
V.S Canadian; fl p.m.—Warriors 
vs Redwings.
Satuntay; 8 a.m.—Canadian.* 
v.* Mnple Loaf.*: 9 a.m.—Black- 
hawks V# Totems; (1 p.m.—Knl 
mon Arm at Vernon.
A big week is planned for 
Pee Wee hockey player# thl.s 
week. Bc.*ides playing t w o 
hou.se Uftguo games on Thurr 
day nnd Saturday tho Rep team 
will travel to ChlUlwnck for the 
fourth annual Jamborco while 
representative* of ell houso 
league lc.nms will host Ihe Sal­
mon Arm Pee Wcei.
Tbe jamlioree in Chllllwaek 
takes place Dec. 28-30 and 
coaeh Fred Worth nnd hl/i 
team will 1)0 leaving a l 8 n.m 
Friday to play against Nana 
imo.
Accompanying the team to 
Chilliwack will DO John Thomjv 
son. Dr. and Mrs. Black. Vcrn 
Dye nnd John Bruce.
The game ugain.st .Salmon 
Arm will be nn exhlliition game 
starting at fi p.m. Tlio Vernon 
(enm wl «» coached by Don 
MacDonaui.
annual Silver Blades Ice Re\*uc 
here, held in conjimction with 
the Winter Carnival Feb. 1.
John and Donna Leo Mitchell 
will appear as guest artists 
along wiUt 14-year-old Jay 
Humphries, B.C. section Junior 
men’s champion. There will l>c 
two show.*, at 3 p.m. and 8:15 
p.m. on Feb. 1,
The Mitchell’.* victory gives 
them a third gold medal in the 
national and international field. 
They previously won the Can­
adian and United Stales gold 
medals for ice dancing, A spec­
ial free dance bar was added to 
the British medal and to qualify 
they had to compo.se and skate 
an entire free dance program 
to interpretative music.
Tlie Vancouver skaters, Can­
ada’.* te s t hofie for the North 
American and world champion- 
ships, arrived at the Vancouver 
InternaUonal Airport Chrlstma.* 
Lve, fresh from their victory in 
Europe. They trained under In­
ternationally known ))rofe.*slonal 
Miss Gladys Hogg of tendon.
While in Canada, the Mit- 
chellg practice under Miss Jean 
Westwood, who held the world 






conqictitlons sixinsored by the 
North Okanagan Forest Prm 
ducts Week committee nnd 
Orolier Society for Vernon, 
Liimby nnd Armstrong Scliooi 
children will be marked In Kam­
loops, Frank F. Becker, chair­
man of Ihe project hnid here.
Six Vernon students, two from 
Lumby nnd two Armstrong, par­
ticipated in Ihe contest, winner 
of whjch will receive one set of 
Canadiann Plncyclopaedia, The 
topic: 'Ibe Bignlficanco of the 
forest Industry to the economy 
of the North Okanagan area~- 
met with enthusiasm by school 
teachers, who included the topic 
In local school project.*.
Winners are expected to be 
announced by Iho end of the 
year, nnd n si)ci.ial banquet will 
be held for tho prize pre,senta- 
tifm.s in January, staged by the 
Okanagan Hoo-Uoo Club,
By JO.AN BENKET 
Vera«a Seoler Higit
An fttxemUy v aa  held last 
week to choos« team* for tte  
indoor track meet. Captains 
were chosen for each event and 
are responsitoe for obtaining 
teams. ’The track meet is an 
annual event, always taking 
place <OT the last day of school 
before the holidays. I won’t go 
into any m(xre dctaU here, but 
will write on it next week.
Many cla-*se.s this year have 
prepared Christmas hamper* 
for needy famUies. T h e  repre­
sentative from each class ap­
pealed for toys, food find mcmey 
for this worthwhile project
In Volleyball, the boys to 'VHS 
spurted forward to come first, 
while the girls came close with 
second.
Since the grade 13’s are writ­
ing exams in the study hall, all 
study classes for the week have 
been moved to  the cafeteria, 
which makes for some prob­
lems as far as teacher control 
is concerned. The cafeteria is 
impossible to supervise at both 
ends at once, and you can 
easily imagine the harasscment 
of study supervlsori.
PAPER’S POSER
Torch, our school newspaper 
ia relaxing after having put to­
gether the Christmas Issue. 
This is one organization that is 
lacking In student support this 
year, and for the past four 
months has been without an as- 
.*i.*tant editor. But one has been 
found, Cathy Shields, who will 
take over Fcartm Whitney’s 
place, fts editor next year. The 
Torch staff prints its own 
paper, alUmugh the Chrl.*tmas 
torch this year had to be print­
ed by a local firm. Torch em 
ploys about 10 people, including 
sports writers, cupld comer re ­
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VERNON (Btaffi — Inter- 
mwllate hockey player H arry 
Wynnyi'huck remains In hos­
pital liMlay with a j)0 »»lblo 
skull pniclure following a 
hockey game WedncMlay In 
which he was Involved In a 
fight.
Wynnychuck fell to the ice
striking hi.* head nnd was 
taken to hospital unconscliuw, 
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ffm M k i f
Hiam  MftAvlvA eM U ur*; taftgwi Km i®  i*©«
&ii auxubimg «ftj>'« I p©i«u. «
I'l® IC4®'TWwt® »’« i# tr i ^ ' t o  < Jukly to K,#*
kt« S te i iwfti to Haft mssom »*4 Eu®«r«,
vxHfc 3i 1 £'«A« «'fHi W iMifift to I
u%«! g.«at. wan $3 for t3>m
g*w*,5i'is Jmr*  b»»«toto,
I Dft:'y\«<t 'ku i % im  k*4  K tte
«4dic4 toiwft auMSkto Amtkmmisy 
Bi4 M  t&e L«tt« to ft
5-4 tftU wnvt DaftSWt Eftd W'togk. 
it «k i tite citoy KUI. ff ta «  to 
a «  Hgto,
I'lte »ia €**£<*4 T*£*©iite to 
most toto a. 'u« tor tu'*\ ptocft 
vi'di O t t £ » m  Eiftck iiftv te . tvo 
pacftU tteNKl to t te  Har4'<plfte« 
Wk®i
f'«r MftJsmikli, S wtu kii I t t  
jpafti to toe toft IS gaiMs*. E« 
tea  mm ft©or«d to th-« osmM'CO- 
U'v« grnam.
¥ te  k'(t 'Hi'iKgei- gtou
{©ftiftd k to  &’4  ilmm  to tte
i*  itv<r«ito® » fa**’* to Ikp-! fej'tt |*-a'ka i-'aii ft fc'Mta m¥<ft ti<im
uu% t'fcrutoi.** NigSti, toe Le*to’ tk«s.»e ia t»y ,132# iPi’j .
yiwil tftrte"* tteit ftjft tetiiMiiAji I k ti  t te  k*.jKkt't
tte ir tt'iktei.>ki"ft A « e © r i (a g ; •ecAWrd , f«A
ta is ti. tto toW '«4 b y  m  o e - '
t<wftd.«ft ftucagm.
T te L*fti» ftw'ft ttiiUfei t 4  t*> 
tog into t te  »fts.'<w4 s,<fti''u4.. Wt 
pi»*r«r«4 horn*  to u t  icgl> to I) 
mtoutot to tftkft a k a i  Amy 
tofttotoJiHMt 63ft toe t'ft-Jt id tte  
fftmft d**d%9 •  Dc'tooit u»-
J m m j  B»v«r to t te  Twoato 
m m  mmd* .$es*nd k<*y Mat.# u
tSM IftftI f» w  m ite iW ft i d  p t o ;  -
t l *  i l t o  i i  t t e  tokurtiy
Lelw e t te  * « te l by :
tfei'«jii,gA to* Tt»r\iiato 
ckieaic iig4  dreviiag ito«'«f 
fceft'Jy « it t,)f pt»*ia£*.
Mnte%tii:B ft*t up tte Lftiii’ 
firil f<i*i by r»x.toe 
ILmi .ItoufiAt wtto ft c*U9 
out cito  tw* miEW'tM g iw  to 
tte  K’Cuied tiftr'iod.
Tucoato ceattft” Brnv* K««*t
^ m m u
&ica9fi3- M d 'f%  
f / m  r  rttoT- ̂ m x /d r g
_̂__________  f m m d U  c m & i
' awiweiaiaft Ift ftoaft tmtrnm ft*' ftnwift
iSftb r*fc, f
f l Wl  ft in,—Kioimea vi te fton  
!ll* !l I rn .--lte»  m  Lk«* 
j 5 .30-1 30 -  K ©f C V* Wiftftftij 
I#;Jd-7;30 — Gyroft Vi Itol«ry
- rr t. r»b. •
15:E>-€:3!>-K!ft*in*n v» Rct»ry 
\ m Ellti
f if tt  reb . •
MINOR HOCKEY
T te m u w  backey ft’tted u lti < Urt. Jii,a. Si 
ter tte  bftiftac* e< t te  } 5: » 4 y r o i  v* Ijkms
takft t te  piftcft ciif t te  refutorj6:5&-T’3Kt-Llks v* Ki»ftai» 
wftfttead mtoor teclifty rttuli*., • g*t. je a , i§
T te  teltowtaf e tted u k i to*j ^  -K a iim e a  v* K d C
e la te  Pupi, P«s*-Vre*'». BftB-jiM* _Kot*ry v* Legioa 
Iftms .ftfid Mlidtcto.
r u m  A
Sftt. Jftn. S
3:30-4:E>—Royftli v* 8p*d«i 
Ac** V* TtftfftU 
Cftnucki V* Quikffi 
Sat. Jam. I!
3:3<M;S6—Royfti* v» Acei
CftBuck* \s  Siiftdet 
Quaker* v i Regal* 
tlftt Mtn, t l
3.30-4; 50—Royals v* Canuck*
Quaker* va Ace*
Refftls V* Spade*
S at JftB. 24
3:30-4:50—Royal* vs Quaker*
Refftls V* Canucks 
Spadei vs Act*
Bat Feb. 2
3.30-4:30—Royals v» Refals 
Spate* V* Quaker*
Aces v$ Canucks
S a t Feb. I
3:30-4:30—Royals v» Spades 
Aces vs Refftls 
Canucks vs Quakers 
Bat. Feb. I t
3:304:30—Royals vs Aces




Quakers vs Aces 
Regal* vs Spades 
Bat. bfarek 2
3:304:30—Royals vs Quakers
Regals vs Canucks 
Spates vs .4ces
S p o t t y .
EEtOWKA OAILT C -O rB tt* . T H im ..  DEC. IT, tW2 PAGE T
Stamps Trounce Comets iyl 
Witti Four Goal Flouristi
i I
lift {.tied u uip 5 'l a ratouto tm i a 
todt tfttft-r «k«a "te txpcwd to a
fttftit by V ft to* ft* Kftd ICftily MmCA 
»«r* wKft’ftd m  pKMftw-
Itoya
F A rijcK 'ia  AMWfi 
Ikrtiwit toito tte  kad ter tte   ̂
lait uiiift a muiute later %tea 
B r u e ft M tcQ ttg x  cxwwertod 
pftsift;* by toicmate* Aka Fnuia- 
t t r  kad I j t t t f  J e ttit f  ou tte  
kid Lj.kft inkj hit tiTUi fuai of tte 
trtiyja
Tbe the Blf M tied tte  ic«a* 
J ’3 With lui ipecialty—a  biatiag 
tiitriK,,? fitiiti to* le ft-* » f »-k»t 
=■ «{ i  cj i i  toe ftftccftftj 
Al AitA,'.;r,
letu’rjr-iti. isA'/ed Imt than »i* 
totrr,
la tts* thSfd t'erkxl. MateylUA 
i|«-ia ft key play, Tbe
c.vacJ,*r 2 t,jr* 'H ’j4 tuate  a
m ade. adv.Bfed to ack « ii .r  t te  l« g to
* of \h€ Ire., but Xh.% ck3ts.e chtok-
V
M g A f T Y
Harry
U lia S # *  E a w  I M I  ' 
in T w lS  ' IlFliWl'
V A m x iv w i t m  m m
im m m m  A d t i t t  m t e  It hwHii ' 
fc« delsiB te* — toiri I® 'p«tok* 
' t #  HKto’t  flutoa It tiK ii M  M  
t t i 'te to M i' m m sfm wm  W N t
m b
Tte ywttg a|.«etater te d  t e f a i  
t o  t e  V i to  Id *  • ’# !  i ®
t te  tefiday. t e t  L, « »  
rial* to km > tea t e
'ur«d It#  k ^  to t r a c t e  airMa" 
m sti-
‘W« totok m m  t e  v H  I®  ̂
ftteMtime w to r ta Jnmmy.,'* ‘ 
aakl otecb Jo te  Mtok.'Mel|*. H i 
•111 toutebly te  April t e b ^  t e  
Li lUift to wallt v t t b s u t  
cfutcte*.
“Tbat i.swNfca* tb^-* w m ’t  t e . " 
ft,tty n w to g  durtof IteS.** 
M-mmm, t t e  te rd  -> te to  
iprtotof « t e  is eo«baliter o l t te  
mtM M  to*. Iteytte ,
daab, is p lam tof a ©ev aaaaulM! 
on boiwit tev«  c iu te il
buE fur tw© y#ara,.
B o b  C o u s y  S e l e c t a d  
T o  I f f iA  A l l - S t i r ' i
KieW YORK (API -  lo l l  
C<»-*y, Itofttim Celtic*’ aJIteB® 
grtat pto.ymak:er w te to vtad* 
^  up b it cftTftftr tbta tmtem* 
baa teen tdekftd for t te  Ka* 
tkmal Basatball A&jioeto'toafi’s 
aU-stor gama tor t te  ISto tima 
to as many years.
to a weak
j Wbea C alfarf Slampader* R-
jn*L‘y wla a W«*t«ra Mfackty lie jsk *  of *eo^jrJ p.Uee jrs ttW’,„ . ,x . . . . .
i Learuft gama they t e  it to a Souther Di«iic»a w;t& M rA-tots.t--'* 1  '"'I 
1 tog way. Tte teadtog IVrtia&d Bucka-!h^*“  "
[ Victory Ko. •  of the »«a*ao|rt*>* hav« 41. third-jla’ce Sia' " " 
care* Wednesday nigbt irltb a Fraftttrco SI, aad Spokane Jf.
CaSfi.ry tm i t t t  WedoeHlaT 
night were Eric SutcUfle—w-itii 
hi* furjt of f«oletiii5a»l hcn'key 
- r r t e l  Hucul. Ca! MakrfisUi,
h
four-goal finuriib that be.ll*d 
their Iftit-plac* f<i*ittoe to thft 
Northern lAvisian,
TTsey entered th* »*«>od pe* 
fkftl leftdiag 2-1. *c<»r«d four 
I time* to 10 minute*, and ikated 
6-2 Winner* w er Spokan« 
Comet*.
Vsncouver Canucks and lo sj
F C m  B 
Bat. Man, 3
4:303:30—Mcmarchs vs Stamps
Flyer* vs Warriors' 
Codg*lar* vs Rangers 
Bat Jaa 12
4:30-5:K)—Monarchs vs Flyers 
Cougars vs Stamps 
Rangers vs Warriors 
Sat. Jan. 11
4:3Od:30~Monarchs v* Cougars 
Rangers v» Fivers 
Warriors vs Stamps 
B at Jan 26
4:304:80—Monarchs vs Hangers
L s n e m a t e E«4di« Shack 
a'ertlx ra;,»i:ft»l to tte  rftbcmnd, 
givttig Ixm t  a 3-3 lead with 13 
mto’..lei left lo pl»y. 
llrHtat centre Ale,* Delvee-
Gftofge Mc,.Av’oy. Milan Ms 
retta and Ron Ijeoj.iokl, Ctjiiii,ie j 
Madlgan and Gerry i»-.
Warrtors vs Cougars 
Stamps vs Flyers 
Bat. Fab. 2 
4:308;30~Monarchs vs Warriors 
Stamps vs Rangers 
Flyers vs Cougars 
Rat. Feb. B
4:30-3;30—Monarcha v* Stamps 
Flyers v* Warriors 
Cougars vs Rangers 
Sat. Feb. 16
4;303i30'«MonardM va Flymtt 
Cougars vs Stamps 
.  . •  Hangers vg Warriors Rat. Feb. 23
4:39-3;%l—Monschs vs Cougars 
Rangers vs Flyer*
Bat?* Mar Stamps
4:30-3:30—Monarch# vs Rangers 




.3:.30-0:.10—Gyro vs K of C 
6:30-7:30—Klw'anl.s vs KIn.smer 
Rat. Jan. 5
10-11 a.rn,—Hons vs Rotary 
11*12 ft,m,—Legion vs Elks 
E'rtoJan. II
5:306:30—I.lons vs Kinsmen 
8:307:30—Legion va K of C 
Rat. Jan. 12
10-11 a.rn.—Gyro vs Klwanls
11-13 n.m.- Rotary vs Elks 
Fri. Jan. 16
5:30-6:30—Rotary v# K of C 
6:30-7:30—Elks vs Kinsmen
10-ll a.m.—K of C vs Lioci*
11-12 a.m.—Kiwanii v* Licai*
Frt. Feb U
5:304:30—Klwanli vs Rotary 
6:30-7:30—Ixficm v* Liens 
Sat. Feb. IS
10*11 a.m.—K of C vs E'ks 
11-12 a.m.—Gyros vs K:ns:nea 
Frt. Feb. 22
5:304:30—Legion vs Elk* 
6:30-7:30—Uons vs Rotary 
Sat. Feb. 23
10-11 a.m.—Gyros vs K of C
11-12 a m —Kiwanis vs Kinsmen 
FTi. Starch 1
5;30-6:30-Legion vs K of C 
6:30-7:30—Gvros vi Kiwanis 
8aE Starch 2
10-11 a.m .—Rotary vs Elk*
11-12 a.m .—Uons vs Kinsmen
B.AKTAM8  
Sat. Jan 9
74 a.m .—Rruln* vs Canadians
8-9 a.m.—Hawks vs Wmgs
9-10 a.m.—Leafs vs Rangers 
Sat. Jan. 12
74 a.m.—Canadians vs Wings 
A9 a.m.—Bruln,s vs Rangers 
9-10 a.m.—Leafs vs Hawks 
Sat. Jan 19
74 a.m .—Wings vs Rangers
8-9 a.m.—Canadians vs Hawks
9-19 a.m.—Leafs vs Bruins 
Bat. Jan. 28
74 a.m .—Rangers vs Hawks
8-9 a.m.—Wings vs Bruins
9-10 a.m.—Leaf* vs Canadians 
Bat. Feb. 2
74 a.m.—Hawks vs Bruins 
B-9 a.m.—Rangers vs Canadians 
9-10 a.m.—Leafs va Wings 
Sat. Feb. 9
7.8 a.m. Hawks vs Wings
8-9 a.m.—Bruins vs Canadians
9-10 a.m.—Leafs vs Rangers 
Bat. Feb. 16
74 a.m .—Bruins vs Rangers 
8-9 a.m. Canadians vs Wings
6-10 n.m. Leafs vs Hawks 
Bat. Feb. 23
7-8 a.m.—Canadian v* Hawks
8-9 a.m.—Wings vs Rangers
9-10 a.m.—Lcnfs vs Bruins 
Sat. March 2
74  a.m.—Wings va Bruins 
84 a.m.—Rangers vs Hawks 
9-10 a.m.—Leafs vs Canadians
Angeles Blades fought evenly 
for 55 minute* before a quick 
i»alr of gcals aent Blades on 
their way to a A3 victory, flrit 
of their current road trip.
Canufk*’ home ki»* »et the 
ftage for a key Northern Divt- 
*«fi had”  Saturday night, vhea 
Seattle Totem* ray  a visit to 
Vancouver. Canucks lead *!tnd- 
ingi with 32 potota. Totems 
have 31. Edmonton Flyer* 31 
and Calgary 17. Fiver* and 
Slampedcr* meet In Edmontcto 
for tonight'* only WHL game.
Bnsi-,,
•cttfetl fcir Spokane,




>f rv irt 'il narrowest the 
’•I «t 11:32 with »n
lop Canadian Track Star 
Named Athlete Of The Year
TORONTO (CP) — Distance I tiie most Inspiring event for 
runner Bruce Kkld. named Can-! him thl* year, placing tt ahead 
ftila** athlete of toe year, laysjof his gold rned,al in the ila- 
he expected figuie skater Ih>njmile event. He won a bromtt 
Jackson or hockey star Iktbliy I medal to the three-mile run but 
H-dl wouUl wui the award, fpuUed out of the 26-ralla mara-
Coinmetittog on his selection after 22Vt mile#
;li>st: JXINTKTNE
Thr >i,n the
ofver tiegan with the *«>rc at 3-,3
m  V anc^ver foa ii by B ^ d y  i ,,,r undeten. used time, when 
Kibel aci-ti was chfcked into thf
arkd t-A>a Aiijrlcs guala period br
Ljord Hftddoa with Iwo i jr^rnnto** D:rk
. . .  , ! H '' r * 'c f : v r . t  a  l l - 't 't rh  rut tf>
A. 15:C., w..h overt.tnc »tojt!;e h f ”,d pr’d wa# taken tn hn*. 
proarhirg Bruce C arm tohytl|.;.,d  si‘- r e  he will remain for 
iaterceptei a r ie a r 'r?  atte-npf (». a '/m  
to »cere f.'om five feet. An t ■tSi n'-.-n! rar'sdicn# received 
5’coi:-ds la.^“r C a r r r i . r h r ic t  *f-t Wrdrf’sdav th^'t cffitrc
Unemate iKib Sohnger fer Ih'-j phij Covptte. a utility man 
clincher. Frank Arnett m.sde lljromlnjj Into hi# own In recent 
6-3 with a bonus g<jal in the game.*, will te  out for the ?ea-
at toe wtstanding male anil the 
outstanding athlete, male or fe­
male, In a year-end i»oll con­
ducted by TTie Canadian Press, 
the 19-year-okl track star *ald 
be felt his ixx>r stoiwing in the 
FoRteynel itKt«)r track sea.son an<i hi* i>er- 
formance in the British Empire 





Kuki, a second-year Univer­
sity of Toronto student, plans 
one more meet this year, the 
Sugar fkiwl track and field 
meet In New Orleans Dec. 31.
"Then weTl continue with the 
indoor track season for the flrit 
three months of the year. Then 
we'll move outdoor*, hoping to 
hit the American outdoor aea-
lait minute.
Australian Tennis Team 




8-9—Canucks vs Legion 
Tiiea. Jan. 15
7-8—T'Blrds vs Canucks
8-9—Leafa vs Beavers 
Tues. Jan. 22
7-8—Bcavcr.s v.s Canucks
8-9—T'Blrds v.s ixglon 
Tues. Feb. 5
7-8-T'Blrd.s vs Canucks
8-9—t.cglon vs Bcavors 
Tues. Feb. 12
7-8—T'Dlals vs Legion 
R-9—Henvcr.s vs Canucks 
Tues. Feb. 19
7-8—Canucks vs Legion




Pftlafox obviously suffered a 
letdown after lieing defeated by 
Fraser Wednesday. His racket, 
hot Wednesday, was merely a 
cold slab of hickory atul catgut
BRISBANE. Australia (A P )-  
Fiery Rod Utver and steady 
Roy Emerson crushed Mexico’*
Rafael Osuna and Antonio Pala- 
fox 7-5, A2, 64 ta TO minutes 
of slashing doubles today to give 1 today.
S '" ' ? ™  n  k m N y  r e c o v e r
, o S ”.
S ' ’, h - ' i 5 S
vlctoric.* since the big ta tcrna-r% ii^* .^V ^„ . .unr..,! tnn.,1.  1 0 8  doublcs mfttch wfls plftYcd
’ ‘̂ “ blazing sunshine ta contrast to 
. ‘ ■ , , . , the opening day, when the sin
A *urpr singly easy straight- gles were staged on a damp 
.set sweep by the Australians fol- court with two interruptions by 
lowing the opening singles con- rain
quests Wednesday gave the The Australians took charge 
team a 3-0 lead ta the best-of- immediately in the first set, 
five match series and turned with Laver and Emerson blast- 
I-rlday two singles matches Into tag across their services with 
a mere formality. such power that It was the
In those, Osuna will face vet- eighth game before tho Mexi- 
eran Neale F raser and Palafox cans could get a point on the 
meets Laver, the grand-ftlamj Australians’ delivery, 
champion of am ateur tennis 
who Saturday la expected to an­
nounce acceptance of a $100,000 
professional contract.
.¥on with a fractured right leg 
received Chri'-tmas night.
Go)ettc had scored two as­
sist* ,in Montreal’s 6-0 victory 
! over* rhicaeo before colliding 
; with Eric Nesterenko of the 
j Hawks l.nte In the third i>crlod. 
I In tonight’.* onlv NHL game, 
j the flflh-t)I.nce Rangers play 
i hod to the last-place Boston 
Bruin*.
•And vou can’t argue with 5 0 |« «  ““d perhaps move to
Europe for a couple of meets.
"Beyond that It’s pretty hard I 
to say. We’re still heading to-| 
ward the 1964 Olympics.’’
S'lals a vear," he said, refer­
ring to H-iir* reconl with the 
Ifctional Hockey I^eague Chi- 
cigo Black Hawks last winter.
"Of course a track runner has 
n bit of an .ndvantage having a 
12-month season. We appear 
rnor;* often than In any other 
sfwrt.
Hull, and world champion 
skater J a c k s o n  of Oshawa, 
were second and third in the 
poll for the best Individual male 
performers.
5I08T INSPIRING EVENT
Kidd picked the closing cere- 
monie.s of the BEG games in 
Perth, Australia, this year as
Kamloops Squad 
Dump Bucs 7-2
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kam­
loops Rocket.* Wcdne.*day after­
noon regained sole possession of 
first place in the Okanagan 
Junior Hockey liCague with a 
7-2 victory over Kelowna Buck- 
aroos.
More than 1,000 fans saw 
Rocket.* pull Into an early 3-0 
lead and never look back.
Scoring for Knmloop* were 
n.ric Shishldo with two, Ricky 
McShane, Ron Recchlc, Glen 
Mnd.sen, L.nrry Bedard and Glen 
Richards.
Bob Gruber and Fred Thomas 
scored for Kelowna.
Kelowna outshot Kamloops 
33-30.
Rugby football, first playtd at 
Rugby school, England, is a de­
rivation of a game known to 














4343 LOUGHEED HIGHWAY 
Greater Vancouver, B.C.
•  Free Parking
•  Wall to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in All 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre..
Batea:
Double bed for tw o  $6.50
Twin beds for two —. . .  $7.50 
Single ............................... $5.50
COFFEE SHOP & DINING 
DINING ROOM




11-12 a m ,-L ions vs Kiwanis
Decision On Rematch 
Could Come Tonight
BALTIMORE (AP) -  An 
nouncemcnt of a rematch be­
tween S o n n y  IJston. world 
hMvywelghl boxing champion, 
ftiw Flovd Patter*on couhl be 
n t^ le tonight after Patterarm 
meets with I.hton’s adviser. 
Jack Nilon. In New York 
Piniperl* for the rematch 
t'Ctohti ned Wcdne-iday w h e n  
Nilon nnd .M Hotan of rham - 
ploivhlp .SiKirts lnc<.rj>orulcd, 
prmnoirr of the first fight, met 
V Ih (ho Mnrvlnnd .State Attr- 
Itolc Commlsnlon here,
B ilh side.* Indicated tho only 
major block In the iwto of a re  
turn iKHit Is tho failure of 
Chnmidonshlp Stwrts to pay 
Liston more than $290,006 of his 
T*hare of the light tecel|>ts.
Boian aaW Usttei "will g t t  tt 
(ih« money) before he flghta.
Saskatoon Quakers 
Edge Czech's 5-2
PRAGUE (CP) — Saskatoon I 
Quakers defeated Czechoslova- 
kla’a ZKL team 5-2 In Brno 
Wednesday night for their sec­
ond victory In fivo games wlth| 
Czech teams.
The defeat was the first ofl 
the season for the ZKL club, 
sevcn-tlme champions of the! 
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by the Covemmtat of British ColisrtlA
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0" a t ‘‘ Oloaay 
Print ..............
8" a ID' 
Print
Glossy
Plus 9% Bales TAa




RilttWBs p o t 4 t a
y ou ’ll  lik e  
t t u s  l ) 0 0 r
YouTl like ita foaming 
head. YouTl like the 





say "MABEL. - 
BLACH LABEL I 
J
for free home delivery phone:' 
r o  2-2224
THK CARLING B R E W E R ieS  (B.C.) LIMITKn
TW» ithtftiitnMnt J$ not ptAllihed w dhpiipd by tho Ikiuor ConUol Board or by tho Government of British Cî unibit.
DeMB
WHISKY
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye ’-  so 
unique in tas te  
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
a s  your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 




ay 'iteOftVftVnmwil **?Vrlli*l» lumhta.
RENT YOUR PLACE
~  I t l  2 -4 M f
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
U  2-14I#
DAILY
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Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Eli atiiN A R D  AVE. { t e i l t O t S  
¥ Uuim,Mi I a i l  C Siui'firi 2 m i
POvter 2-2221 
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34.  F k ^  W ttit id y  
M ak
TOE CXlHFORA'IiaN 0 .r TOE 
c m '  OF VERKON
A s s is ta n t  Forem an  
o f  W a te r w o r k s
Av*t-‘iiCftUy»-i» ftiU te  rectuied
ftt Itlc' cdtee ill lh« Ulftle.f-
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O K ANAGAN M ISSION VIEW PROPERTY
Cfce >A t te  tteiiS iW f ftttd dutinc'.ne homics m  t te
liiftiiftt toftiftv. T teie  ift » »!r.to view ©I Ok«b«ga.n
iteftc, £l'«n Uiic u.»te»ga,iiv pftficUcd luU'jfttftfrfll ftith  rfttoed- 
tc ftitii jU .te  ra t-p ifttr  l E r  racftlcri's e k c u ic  k itc te n  fttid 
ai£u.£.„<, ftieft, te iis te d  L*i ftih. ftiso look out on the \iew , 
T'»o te'dfu-rfus, ftftiuty bftth, oftk I te u s ,  e k c tr ic  heat, 
te,«*..-,jcd te* .c« jf« t wUh s.ecortd te tlu tio m  ftftd outftkie 
rfttiftctir. ftttftvhcd g » r « |r ,  two |>«tk>ft. ftwtilngs, and many 
ftftUftft ftre ft j* .rt tsl iR u ItoKia la  {Mjrlrct “ m ove In" eundi- 
tiici tk i hiiiKJins.u'. CftLi us lur ftn ftpixiintm ent to  view. 
E . i . - i e  l.isiii'ig.
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O'SsqfttCky ft.7« l&ftte'j'tftftfae
EAfcEN-S r iJ J W tm
5tJ B,ERKARD AVE., INJ 2-3116 KELOWNA. B C. 
Evrcifl,n Cftll: A. Warren 2-m s; H. Guest 2-2«rT;
AI JohftK>n 2-46&S
ru tefftl tervu-# Ltd . Is 
c te ff*  el thft arraaatfnenU,
t a '
m
t'fnrn ,»u:d.e. eer.tfal arid quiet. 
Wall lo ftftll ftrj.*!, tc.k;ted fu - ' 
ture-i a,n4 apphances. electric '
  -  thermo.«tat in each;
IIANKI.H — I’tised  aftay sn'roofn. Rent of I9« 00 per month 
\ftftcouvrr. on Tuesdty. I X ,  [ me Judes heat. li*h!. water and 
25. Mr, Willift.m J .,te  lU r .k to .  | iila,:k Knight TV (,'hannel 4. 
in h u  Wth sear. .A.n old lim e! Ait.ly Suite 1. Mill Creek As'xart- 
resSdeiit t i  Kelowna Eiineral' meat. 1*9T Water St. Thope 
•ervtca f<*r the late Mr. .nar.km j 1*0 2T1R3, tf
will b t  tek l from Dav'a Charwl' r— — — —■—   ----------
of llem em te.nce on lYU;#. | ^
I X .  a  at 2 »  P n  Rev E H I in " e s l  % anrou-
BlnlsaU will c«wluft the le rv d '/* ; ' f . - i ' ' " ;Tcb. 1. (>n  ̂ barhflor lllD fX) and 
one I SIVO 00 y^r
24 UNIT MODERN MOTEL
EftceUeot k«cil.kc« is  town on fiaved Wghway. Deluae 3 
tedrw iii tem e for owner. Gross 140,000,00 down. Full price 
1140.000 W. With $40.000 00 down,
"W E  TRADE HOAAES"
Canada's liKlusfriai (kitput 
Shows Autumn Levelling Off
t / l ’f.CW.t 7 . B.' — A uud. I la*,! t,jift.a4'V* l» t te  tts'e* B-ta,®
ftuiw,t*in W¥*,lii64.«tt to Cfts»4ft,ft I Uiawrtj ;al «.i«*s iv n « « d  b y 't t e
E*i.u»Ui#l I»uip»y,t Wft* fthuWB ti.ft | Uf».'k'»
ftig,'ted up ta 5 pm . Jftauftry Tuwuig' O'tftauiftcttois®[
\ S  1^ ' i  fcwr I'tfVwitti'Mi dF-.x- rk i,n u  i.rar»# * ^ V U* . ulV i-’‘-|«cN2 ^  iVlut lli;̂  i f t  4
tu ftU y  t e  t i w t h  to  to e  S e p . ' f l u  { k t - . t e r  L v t t i  l f l , l  »  k m & A  
l€o:,te'f-GctoM,r p*i'K»s e f t i t e r ,  tX.tv>ut id to.«,a-dur*,tte
It ftftid t te  inde,* of **,c4.» d-«l.ia54 #.$ p*r c-eat-
j:»iv»lwidv.:ie., ftdjusied to di»4iC'«iaiit' rtiftttfa* isi f-cc*d,» ft,s»i tevvr'aeea 
T  "rft a  , 1 , t 'ic tm t,  i a e r e * ,s e » : l  r*t~ — w h i l e  U s .a  <>l 4 g , i* t ( i ,a
 ...... ... ............ ........ iem h  c.f a fa,) 11^3 ui G c-,■ ,g\Xftl,* looe l'tft,i’U,c*n.ft,U'v
, tutef- from ISiT iu Se.pl«tiiter,, 'i te  i,iafM,f:ut lades t e  ik t^jter
‘ • T .  i c g a i j  G i  l e n o e r s ^ * ,  t s « n  . i m i  m  s c p t e « . t e r  ih,
........................................     *..............  1 T te s  t V t o t e r  Uf£,S,eft..te,* 4  ¥ * i ,w a t j  d u e  e«»,del> tot s,u t* !fti|.tie li-e
ftvrw* ro raf'SNtftftft* i k tei*  «xj«.*Utoi, h ljte r v-uS •ul td crveie «! Tbe**
wtiiiSM r a w f t i * *  S '.ft4U ». » •**«** , IC tk— w » *  6.4 p»er c r i f t t  l s '# * u '- r , w « i e  detlia<» j>» e t e r y  snftjor
ilMka the jcar-carhef mark Hut tneul eacep't leadi.ii t o e  f  1 1 e  i t i t M d h i  i,.,itce ' M a y  , T L te  tu A eft, L . r  e l e c t r i c  j c - w e e  
lift*? vf ftt*l gm  uf.iitle* f<f.e< 0 6 j* f
fect lo $40 I Ituini S e - i : 'i e n i l« c r ' 'a  
Octoter tec»ught «.!.v rrs«rg«‘$ » l .
• at • •• • *••■*•••«••
r o  2-5544
G. Gaucher PO 2-24«3 Bill Fleck PO 2-4034
C Briese PO 2-3754 Lu tehner PO 4-4809
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 H. Denney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
I S .  l l t U .  few  l l w  i » i i t k i c  d e s .  
cnbe-d a bene.
Aj^fdicftnlj should be utftier 40 
se a r*  of a ,|o ; prt'fefobly Lave 
Lad previous »ui>crftisory ea- 
p*i'ience in  the lostallatiotr 
an d  m aln lenance oi w ater 
p iix s , vftives, flltm gs, Ly- 
diftnt*. ftiftd itt Ute us'ft of 
te lftted  tool* *,ad e»julpi,t.ieal, 
{>os»e»» II knowledge ol w ater- 
work* system * gene r ally,
{.tunipjs, teservftrtr*. chkwtn*- 
titfts, niftisline and service 
m e te rs , Lave abiliiy to *»,jume 
res|,cftiiibiiJty for supervision 
(uw ler W ale rw o tk t F u icm an '*  
ditecVitJii' of work crew s and 
coordiftftlkm  of i>ers«incT end  
equipm ent, Prevlou* muiucl- 
l>al eftjserieftce, particu larly  
in the w aterw ork* field, tie- 
s s rsb k  but m>t essential. Tttose 
w ith siutftbie sufKTvisory ex- 
{.-ettence la  the c«i*truct,k,4i 
field W ill be txm iktered 
S alary  range  up to 1380,00 t»cr 
tiKMith, ,M,S,.A,, GivHjp Insur­
ance. and  Sus»et»tinu*tlc»ii. 
Pu,s>tbd„it,v fur ftdvftnceroent. 
Pe*rmanetit t,<oi!tksn for s s tis . 
faclury  ap»(.'licant.
Subm it references and or the 
nam es of responsible ftrrsftMis 
to  whojn reference m ay be 
had. Reply la  w riting sta ting  
full particu lar*  as to age, m a r­
ita l s ta tu s , edacalion, tra in ­





35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ft.rraegcd. Pftikiiig spuce. 
G R E E N  TIM,BEHS Auto ftt»i 
T 'l iilc r  C ouit Ti*,skr Sft.le* 
2*̂ ft>4 43ivl .Ave,. Ven»(.*s, B C. 
PbL«c L J2  &ill
ll« iJMIK,4ybA4*«
Sum-^ l» HtMtsii U itS  iiftit
4,mi M&€e4 Ui%*4 bimMM th t f e  hi,$ tMlxst &
4isdM*u t4« t#UU U iW Ŵ«* I I
*f'« kt4r"fviz|f iAa-m i® fc- '
i¥« fed-»̂ f»3,«%ea kk«a'«4mi «f t ‘ U*
£L«rfi<i.f'4 K*.WwtM$. Hi' iMpfvd't
i&« «Ur Mf i 4,ik««.,ry, LimiI* «jfUf'
iilrink 4®tf (l*« liUi 4i«S4'kS®^
Uk« »*ki#| tGftff |N4jrtft«a
«4^ik4 lt|U'4 1*4 '
Ubft ilsktoribui Mf tkrffjf k„Ak#
i  VKiUiU %%h\li. ^
», t  C Ii (XV* ;
lW4.f tUUt'»W«, 1'
111̂ 'j’‘v \n Bri|tXL
'X«.' 'v
21. Property For Sale
j WANTED -  MIDDLE-AGED 
I  lady to share modem oil-heated 
home in the country and to help 
with light housework In ex- 
! change for room and board. Bi- 
I weekly bus .service to town. 
F’hone PO 2-7557 for details.
123
26. M ortgages, Loans
ke . interment in the Kelowr.a 
Cetnetery. Siirvlvi.nj t» cr.e 
Eiiilh ‘ .Mr*. J. L rrtonth. Write 2fi2 or 303 Belle­
vue, We*t Vancouver. 123
dftughter
M arihall' of Vancouv er, two I _ _  __ _
t « t  predeceaied, Archie in i M()t)ER'N\ MCE w'aHM SE ij-- 
October a,nd Percy in Nov em-i contained 3 room suite. Hot 
ber of Ihia year. There are i  water healing, new home, 
aeven grandchildren, and 14 Garage, private entrance, cen-
great grande hi Idren. Day's 
iVmeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangementi. '
 _________________________ 1231
WLASITZ -  Grorg'e’." W * e d ' 
away iuddenly at his residence. 
751 Martin Ave.. cm IX .  22 
1962. at the age of 71. Funerai 
iervlces will l>e held on I ridav 
I X .  28. at 10:00 a.m.. froiii 
Pot® Piui X Church. The Rev­
erend Father E. F. Martin cele­
brating the Mass, burial in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Prayers and 
Rosary will be recited at the 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., a t 8:00 p.m. Thursday. 
Dec. 27. Mr. Wla.sltz Is sur­
vived by a daughter. Mary 
Mokrey, three son.#, Steven. 
Frank, and James, all cf Prince 
George, B.C.. ten grandchildren 
also survive. Clarke & Bennett 
^Funeral Directors is entru»te«I 
with the arrangements. m
IrL O W R S ...
Say It best, when words of 
aymjiathy arc Inadequate 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2191
KAREN'S f l o w e r s  
451 Leon Ave. TO 2-3119
__________________ T. J h .  S U
8 . Coming Events
■ I  I-AVINGTON IIALI. n“e w  
|j Year's Eve dance, from 10 p.m. 
|j to 2 a.m. Smorgasbord supper. 
13.50 |icr person. Music, T ie  
Rhythm Strings. ijifl
TO~ELKS“ aND FiVlENm
T ie  annual New Years dance 
will be held. Ticket* now on 
sale. ]23
11, Business Personal
trai. Adults, non drinker.#. 981: 
I.«¥in Avc. 122. 13 , 125'
u n f u r n i s h e d ” r  BEDROOM I 
suite, range, refrigerator, oil! 
heat and water, private cn-| 
trance. Available Jan. 1. Phone? 
PO 2 -2262 ,^  Harvey Ave. t f .
rilO O M  S U m f  TO '
heated, near Shops Capri, 2 bed-1 
room duplex, ground floor, cen-| 
tral location. Phone PO 2-3104.!
tf
PARTLY FURNISHED 3 ROOM 
suite, gas heated, private en­
trance. Ideal for working 
couple, no chi'dren. Sec at 880 
Cawston. Phone 2-7826. IZl
ONE~iTEbR06M ‘sCilfETncw- 
ly decorated. Llvlngroom. din­
ing room, kitchen and bathroom. 
Available imtnedlntdy, phone 
PO 2-2749. 126
F U R N IS H E lirriT cllI E l7o  R 
apartment at 1M6 Pandosy ,St, 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
EU JOTT APARTMENTS -  
Warm furnlshcti 2 room suites, 
laundry facilities. 781 ElHott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
17. Rooms For Rent
F U r'n  ISH E l) “ u  (j 11T~I 
KEEPING room, suitable for 
working gentleman. Phone PO 2- 
3967.______________________ 128
18. Room and Board
TOR T IE  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
  _____    Ti-U
MAItio AND SlEMAN HEAR^ 
Ing Service Ltd. For all your 
hearing needs, free hearing 
leit*. Freih batteries. Plionc 
TO 241875, Mr. Peter*. No. 4, 
n s^R lch ter St. tf
DEALERS”iN*AU'.''"f\T 
wire, roiH\ pipe fUUng*. chain, 
iteel plate and shaives, Atlas 
Iron and Metals fdd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. H.C. Phono 
Mutual 1-63.57. 'Th.. Sat. tf.
I 8ETOC t a n k s 'A fro  OR 
; iraua cleaned, vacuum equip- 
i I il Interior Septic ’Tank Scrt 
V'.. F*hone PO 2-2674. P 0  3-
tl!‘.*» If
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI­
VATE home for gentleman. Jan. 
1. 425 Glenwootl. Phono P 0  2- 
2508. tf
ferred. Phono PO 5-5464. 126
21. Property for Sale
FAMOLS lUTEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugfl. wall.#, carpeting, win- 
I  rtow*. Complete maintenance 
and Jatotor aervlce. Phone PO 2-
3973.   tf
bllAPES ilXPERTOY MAOE' 
and hung. Bedspread* made to
I fitePwwiu™. jf iifcO e$*n*fiBi*4f. aî vnw









Shep* Capri Phone PO 2-4100
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Fstate aod losuraoce
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue.
Kelowna, B.C.
New Listing, well built family 
home .vituatcd on large lot 
with 50 as.sortcd fruit and nut 
trees. Ju.st outside the city 
and only'2 block.# from Shops 
Capri, contains 3 bedroom.#, 
large living room with wall to 
wall carpet, family size kit­
chen with rating space, 220V 
wiring nnd plenty of cup­
board.#, bathroom, part base­
ment. cooler, garage. Suit, 
able for VLA. Excellent 
value. Full price $9,150.00. 
MLS.
Rutland Area. 3 bedroom 
home wtlh comfortable living 
room, large kitchen with eat­
ing area, 220V wiring, utility 
room, Pemb. bathroom, part 
basement, good well, garage 
nnd .several out building.#. 
Large lot. Price ju.st $7,150.00 
with gfKxl term.#. MIi>.
Right down town, just a block 
from the Post Office, a nice 
home with no step.# to climb. 
Has 12x22 living room, fire­
place, hardwood f l o o r s ,  
g1ns.scd-in sun ivorch, large 
cabinet electric kitchen, use­
ful utility room, 2 good bed­
rooms, modern bathroom, oil 
heating. House In siwtless 
condition. Nice garden area. 
Should suit elderly couple 
without car. Owner moving 
nnd nnxlou.# to sell. See it 
now. Priced nt $10,000,00 and 
term.# can bo arranged. MIJ>.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poel/er PO 2 .3319
Blaire Parker PO 2-5473
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Avc. tl
29. Articles For Sale
CAPRI MUSIC
LAST MINUTE SPECIALS 
1 small piano, in beautiful con-
diUon ...............................$550
1 Playcr-piano, like new, with
box of roll.# ........ $500
1 Upright piano -----  $325
We are your Heintzman & 
Sherlock-Manning dealers. All 
u.sed piano.#, 3 years guaran­
tee, easy terms. Call Peter 






FOR RENT — SHOP 30’xl5’ ON 
Old Vernon Rd.. Five Bridge;;. 
With adjacent 2 bedroom house. 
Phone PO 2-3452. tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
lDWr7»1WN."17W:XN(’t‘T I7t!
per month, on one year old 
home. Dnubln plumbing. Outside 
need# finishing. Would con.shler 
renting. Phone PO 2-7854. 126
OLDER HOME. CORNER IXTT. 
on Abbott, near town and teach. 
$6,900. Phone PO 2-4196. tf
24. Property For Rent
OOW NTOW ^
«%#aUtbt» Apply Bamittt’a
OPPORTUNITY TO 1NVE.ST 
small amounts In good mort­
gages, return «''» or belter. 
Regular monthly rcpnvmont. 
Confidential InqulrlcH. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosv St., Kelowna, H.C. 
Phone i’O 2-53.13.
104, 105, 106, 113, 114, 
115, 122. 123, 124
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
avnllalde. Life In.vurerl up to 
$10,000 at no extra cost. Re 
payable on easy tnonthly jmy 
ments. For full Information, 
write Box 2851 Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 137
Store* Ltd PO :-?001
MONEY TO IXIAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate .'our
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
pavments Robt M Johnston 
Realty A Innuranca Agency LM . 
l i t  Bereard Av»:.’Phone P02 '
If 2846 tf
21” Admiral T V    159.95
21” Motorola T V  149.95
Zenith Portable TV 159.95
Fleetwood combination
record p la y e r    89.95
Rogers Majc.stlc radio . 19.95 
Rogers Majc.stlc TV. 
radio, record player
combination ..........   179.95
Fleetwood portable
combination ...............  29.95
Rcgnl clock r a d io   22.95
M ARSHAIL WEILS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
123
FULLY QUALIFIED .STENO- 
GRAPRER. Typing, bookkeep­
ing and shorthand cs.scntial. 
Company benefit.#. Apply in own 
handwriting to Box 29M Daily 
Courier. 1J3
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female








B adke  C onstruc tion
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing In Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
T, Th, S. U.
HGUSTOOLb'^ER^^
ete4.^gu“*,l tcyfi'e  ftad fc/irteUa- 
tfa'-"*.* fter* ftorse,.
We k.ftrxied »e vttr* to b t rt- 
leksed on the *ed war*
\ery  hipiiT. fem e ol C».ttru'i 
own fufttds wrrft iymp»tteUe 
toward* u s .  **.\ow y<»u're .fotng 
to eat t«e«f*te*k and have a tee ij 
dctn't fo r  get u » ,”  they wwdd t a y .  
We ft ere ro rorry for them. 
They cfttne for u* *t Prtodpa 
By Hl'MBIJBTO AiNCHEZ jK iterday  at 1 p i», A few r«U- 
MIAMI, Fla. iAP>-Bad SiK-k!'('*•* " ''f*  outskie and they 
wrecked our Invation of PUya | •‘-'’‘J  w a'ed.
Giron. Air supfjort would have- »urprl»ed to reeetva
heliied. But With a cwjple o f! I rom pea»ant» In th* 
gocxt breaks we could have gone toft'ns, Ttie receptkm at
H aw terte Saactet. 18, 
v a t  la ite  C'ft.kaa ariaftd 
farce» aaAtr rwUteAcb Ba- 
tlftta. t te  Ae$>*ft«<d dietatwr. 
l i t  left toft teaetftM l w tea 
kTdel Castra t«*k •?**. A 
aaeoiter •( tte  Bay »f rig* 
lo fa itm  fftjree. t e  was re- 
leaaed Boaday. Tkia It tea 
alary.
all the way. planes or rsot
Misfortune was far from ray 
mind, from the time of enlist­
ment In March. 1961, to the 
morning of the invasion April 17.
I was with the 5th battalion
San Antonio was even isolaler. 
But tt»e guards up front merely 
lo-.,ked at each other. Near th* 
alrbase. »o.me of us gave our 
shoes to iftTople who tegged for 
them.
We boarded our plan* finally
aboard the freighter Houston.!®* * hx the U.S. We were
ATTENTION! 
B oys -  Girls
Good hustling l5oys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 




SEPTIC TANK SKRm ’E 
Septic Tanka, Greaie Trapi, 
Vacuum Cleaned. 
Repairs and Instillations
Phone PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T-Th-S-U
I MOVING AND STORAGE
COMPLETE YOUR I I 1 G H 
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
PacRIc Home High School, 971 
VV. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o  P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
120 BASS PIANO ACCORDION 
suitable for .student, good con­
dition. $75.00, Phone 2-7897. 126
APPLES $1 AND UP PER BOX 
Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 EHIh St. M-W-F-tf
DRV BUSH WOOD, A N Y  
lengUi. Phone PO 2-6180 or 2- 
3739 after 5:30 p.m. 126
DRY~lTireH w66i),Tm inedlnio 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT’ AT H. & B. PAINT 
8iK)l: Floor sanding machines 
nnd poll.shers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator panders. Phone PO 2 
3636 for more details.
M. W. F tf
32. W anted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap Iron, atccl, brass, cojv 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancotiver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6.T57. M, TO. tf
34. Help W anted, 
Male
mcQUin e  t u Atrrtiit" 'ix) b is c
small orchnr«| In Glcninore part 
of dly. Anytime before spring. 
Phone PO 2-7690 or write Box 
3012 Dally Courier. 1Z5
ADD 1 5 c  
fo r
W ANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r  C lass if ied
38 . Employment W td.
MECHANICAL, LOW OVER- 
HEAD. Have it done now. No 
job loo big. All makes cars, 
truck.#, tractor.#. Work guaran­
teed. PO 2-7088. 1Z3
RELIABLE TEENAGE GIRL 
desires baby sitting In O.K. 
Mission. Phone PO 4-4876. 123
42 . Autos For Sale
lM^I~AUS'f'rN” CAM̂ ^̂ ^
19,000 miles, perfect condition. 
Phono 1‘0  2-5252, Sleg Motors.
tf
-  RADIO, BLACK, 




Sleg Motors.„ i „
ER. winter tires, radio, $1.30. 
Phone PO 2-3491.___  125
Good condition, $125 or te s t of­
fer. Phono PO 2-8891. 123
1952 CIIlWRbLEl’ -  $1(H1
Phone PO 2-0402. 123
FOR RALE -  19.53 NASH 
Statesman, recently overhauled, 
$125 cn.sh. Phone RO 6-2598.
__
43 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
AITEN'ITON"''
Tlmo to have your battery 
checked.
If It can be repaired wo will 
reiialr It. If not we will Install 
"the best" a “Globellte.”
WALKI K’.S HAI l i  RV 
SAI.lilS A SERVICE 
115,1 Ellis St; TOZIOIO
T. Til, 3 142
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
J e n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, I-ong Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee SatLsfactlon” 




Now open to serve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Reasonable dally or montlvly 
rates.
P’or Information or reservation 
PHONE PO 20555
T. TO. 8 tl
PEST CONTROL
PEST PROBLEMS?
Pied Piper Service 
Now nvnllatdc In tho Okanagan 
Complete Po.st Control over 
Starlings, Rodent.#, Insect.#, etc. 




Box 2.500, Tire Dally Courier 











MADRID (Reulem) — Some 
Spanish deputies bunged Ihelr 
desks In dlsapiirovnl Thursday 
n.# iiarllnment aiiproved a law to 
supiuesN municipal taxes on 
foot! and drink, cidlmaled to 
bring In nnnually dome 4,000, 
000,000 pesetas (nlwut S78,HOO. 
000» to local autlKirlllcs. The 
goveinment move l;i Intended ti 
reiluce Indireel laxnilon and ti 
‘■bring idxiiit Ihe cliraijenlng of 
vital produel*.”
FlKilEIIMAN DROWNS
BOSTON iAP)~A New Bed­
ford, Maas., flKhenniln wa.# pre- 
Humed rlrowned t<xlny nfter fall­
ing ovcilkmrd Into Ihe ley At­
lantic from the Ibhlng ver ’ 
Ellen Marie r-ome BO miles e 
of Chntha u, Mioei., rhuiKlay 
'IVo coiift guard plnneii n.id a 
Witter searehed lh« area with­
out Kucces# fpr Arthur Miller. 47.
We had shipped April 14 from 
Puerto Cabeia. Nicaragua, atvd 
were In C u b a n  w.rter.# by 
7 p.m.. April 16.
Our attack got under way be­
fore dawn, but for some reason 
we could not get our launches 
away from the Houston until the 
sun wa# up.
The bad luck with Ure small 
boat.# was com;x>unded when 
the first enemy aircraft arrived. 
We thought the B-26 coming 
over us wa,# friendly. It wag­
gled Its wing.#. We w-aved back. 
He dived and fired Into our 
launches. We were sitting ducks 
after that.
LOSE 36 MEN
The B-26 wa# joined bv armed 
jet trainers and the British Sea- 
furies. All we had In the way 
of nntl-alrcraft were four 50- 
calibre m a c h 1 n e-guns. One 
jammed. Our decks were loaded 
with high octane gas and before 
long nil our sunplies were either 
afire or .severely damaged. Then 
bombs put a list to the Houston. 
We lost about 30 men by drown­
ing or strafing as we swam 
ashore.
I wn# wounded slightly In the 
left arm and found no trouble 
getting to the teach. With all 
our difficulties our t r o o p *  
reached their as.#lgncd objec­
tive,# In the first few hour# of 
attack.
We did well, regnrdles.# of 
what Is said. My estimate 1# that 
Castro’# armv suffered nlmut 
1,800 dead. TOelr mllltln was 
not well tralnwj.
Once s o m e  mllltlawomen 
showed up In a truck and 
started firing nt us. Well, this 
I.# war. We Wasted them with a 
single bazooka shell.
It was Inevitable that the end 
would come, for most of otir 
emilpment nnd supplies wn* 
either destroyed or In the w-atcr. 
The battle was over In 72 hours, 
nfter Ihelr long-rango artillery 
•started pounding us to pieces.
I hid for II days, helped by 
friendly peasants. On the morn­
ing of April 28 I wn# picked tip 
nnd brought to Hnvnnn by car, 
winding up eventually In Prln- 
cl|»e Prison, which was to be 
my home for the next 20 months,
TREATEMICNT ‘BIsflTIAL’
Treatment nt Principe wn# 
bestial nnd humlllnllng. We 
weren't beaten up, but the psy-
DITCIIEH SAFELY
IAS ANGELES (AP)_Mllton 
Thompson, 36, U.S. S p a c e  
Agency research pilot, safely 
ejected himself TOursday from 
nn F-104 Je| over tho desert. 
Tltompson. Iho only civilian ae- 
lected so far for the X-20 Dynn- 
•Soar space program, was taken 
to tho base hospital, where phy­
sicians snid he hml no lnjurlc|i 
A H|>nce Agency spokesman 
said the reason the pilot ejuctcd 
had not been determined.
ernotkmally exhausted and buij. 
gry. We ate earvdwlches, our 
first good meal in nearly t»* 
years.
It's grand to be here, but I’m 
ready to go back anytime I’m 
wanted. We learned unity la 






Tw'o-skirt outfit — *ew thu 
lilcntfd version In a dark 
lone, flared version in lighter 
color. Choose bnck-to-Rchool 
cottons or drlp-<lry blend*.
Printed Pattern 9235: Olrla* 
Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
outfit takes 3 yard# 35-lnch 
fabric; 'il yard conlraat.
FHTY CENTS (50c) In coin* 
(no stamps, please) for thl* 
patlcrn. Print plainly Sire, 
Name, Addre.## and Stylo Num­
ber.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of Dally Courier Pattern 
Dc()t„ 60 Front St. W., Toronto, 
Ont.
FIRST TIME EVERl Glam- 
orous movie star’s wardrob* 
(>lu« 110 exciting style* to *ew 
In our new Fnll-Wlnter Pattern 
Catalog. Send .3.5e.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
K clonna llranch No. 26
Royal Canadian Legion
TWHLVF, CANDIDATF.S for NINE EXE.CUTIVR 
MEMDERS.
Hci^iilar V'olinp: l-riday, December 28, 1962,
K a.m . to 8 p.m.
VU l lNCi A l BRANCH PREMISES, 1633 ELEIS ST,
110, 121
w m T » » '* ^ 1  Yemen Boasts Of Rockets 
To Shell A rc ^ n  Palaces
DAMAaCL’S. Byru aj»>—¥•-!
t'ed E>«l It* AfUtS
r  e  £  ft 1 1 1  a a s t  ?
to iw* tte Mi 
i&e ta Aift-
ta A tJidS J j
Tte i.rn im  •.ua ite' itu'eftt * .« # ’ 
stvfcie Ui * tl'UiTr'
t&e cftpiUi. d«-
t i - t tk m g  *.a U iiv r 't Btiirtftry s*- 
i*-i# i;«.Ww«UJ:ij 'Ui • tlij'w*- 
n v ij f c i i i  f t S f i i i w i N H 'y  erf
|i*,i-fii*.! A.brf™Lt*.a te-'Lifti'i 0¥«i'--| 
lA rcrn#  i r f  t£ ®  tu d f c f t f C f iy  i * » £  S « f u i  
tefc.bei i
Tfe« ftiifutvx.cer daJ c».4 giv*\ 
tfi« tn*.k« GiT e'x.KibeJ’' erf
t.ti«  I 'v f t 'f t e t i  Us*l i t e f t o  b e t
M.id u«»- itef« tte! *"UV
« * t  r a f c f t l e m  r o c 'f t - t U  l a  tL «  
tjiwriid '■ T b ttt  1*4* *{)«C’i*lftUce
U t e t  Uwty t'W iM i h m u  t te  Uuiiad 
A i * 6  f t t e l  f t v W f t j i y  * » * '
ct**a<wik»3 fc*» UA.M tiue-t..* 
•  tuvb A n  t » i n s r i a 4  YvmGa. -
le J-lJl.e.
"Thit 'tte ftKfc-
fU ¥i«i« cf refti'feUuft
Kui4 te-eU't Ai J-ft 'c :
net'** IS UftS Sin'.UXJ A j!e lii* ,a  C t y l -   ̂
l * i  t r f  K j* i* 4 &  K « . « ‘ a l i i ? * '
S(M4''Ui tr f  t e a ' #
“"'Itey w e Uw erf iSe-
H » iiU * i . i a g  1J  w« d f tU iie U i K, 1 ts. g  j 
I ' ti.*.*wi*.a te'-ftte u
IAttatiftis wteJe lAtu.to,‘» iuigs! 
I e X ' t i i R a t J t k w j '  l a  i t e  A r » b  e * * t !  
Cue •Jsctotoice.r 
ftftid la ft ttfv'iftdcftst;
; tyeech »t tte  ta*l fau
; «eg1,«M! u  ■'bu.idlRg «n ftlany: 
' suotg •.flft..*eg"a to liber ft w tte ta-' 
t u e  A r f t t i f t a  j . e t '- u u u l i  "
zo
' *iDittl<Se e i ' m  Mirity IwK* m  iJte lieiuiluuk, w§ 
ASXM XD  U m m  I to sg .*
THE OID W)M£ TOWN By Stinky
W O R L D  R O U N D U P
iTu«o!f wrm MV
iC A »t»  |V « NC'VS'it HAO 
¥£» W »A « A »lk.U.Y T»«
m u x H s  uf* Hy
MflAO 1® SNTve ownft
TMfft t n m n  H M w i m
A  l t C A l . A A V r f
N TN'a NCK — *
i z - x r
gJOX i-TUOL TO RUM  
PARIS tAR.i .-.- ri«.it«* ft.isU
A.'Uift-'iift t* i«  tigfted ft IgiJ cer.'.. 
liseitiftl utft'.y cft.lliag lor n -
Iff tJD  GIANT FAULS
MCJSCuW <AF> .--. A tufta-! 
!:.*4e w » I « r f ft I ! Iveir 
i u g t e r  t t f t a  T J l f t g f t r *  F » . U  m U l i
jesit of rreficS ftteel piudftCli.jdnve the turtAr.ee trf tte ToJ.to- 
Iftiper. c!i#rnic'*U ftad {term t- gul h>tlro stutioa now te it i  
teuucfti*. cloth ftod isiftchtaeryjbiiUi oti the River N»i>u ifi_
'l!l e i l c t e i i g e  l i r f  A lb f t r i i f tO  j r Us'  ftiO ulft K i r g h k l f t ,  t h e  S o s l r t  s e w s '
e r t ’t fott.v* hlci.ei. » w i ftsd 
other pruti-cls
T im  f  AY tA X
MKXSCO CITY I API   'Ontr
10 jwi te,ist trf Mexico'ft JJ.tW,- 
pftv l*.»,
{ ,r e » f t : . t iv  R i i i U i t e f  A c'.t*vU '»  t h t i i  
Mefift He ilecUied Qc»':y 
w r f t t e d  ta r n  f e f w r a i  i . t e * w y  la -  
crt.ft|.« the j,.eieeKift|t ia ISM,
ftfer.ry Tftes res.KWt,*.
S , I C S  A L l ' M l K i ’M  r A C T
BUUAPLhT 'A Pi - Ctiijer < 
ftew agreeracftt, the Sa.let C:j- 
kei mill gevH-eti tfie t>utli s-f Uviie 
fftry'* ft',:'a in,an e.fe f-ar U:.e 
ne.tt 'J'0 year*, the H...:!-,gsn»'; 
r?e*» ftge&rv tet«:»r't} H. 
rftr.kesS ilitii la 'tte w,a'.d '.a tie  
n'..tr..U3| trf bftuftite ia lSt.l
® IE V E  IT OR NOT Bv Rinliy
w
RIG n O l T  CATtM } rSKQlEKTLY IIX
HAMILmN. NZ 'CP» ; TOKYO 'K euteis' -  Ja ;» a . 
TVo ?:X'ftl butiaes-siuen eaught! e»e get ill, on t te  ft'.e.i*ge. 
SU tro-t la three of f.y , t» ice a > ear and ijsefid i’6 d* 's
flihlci c« t-ake T«ui.»:<‘ The fli.h ft 'e a r  ia t e l ,  ftccofdiEg lo the 
iv*e.r»fed ft UtCe o\*r three w eliire muustrv here. C&lii* 
pieuada tar ft tot.».l % eight of tOO »nd o tter rfipuaka-Y a.iln:'seats 
pouM*. T&ft teftviekt welgterf ftcctxint for 33il p t t  ctt iX  of ihe 
t '»  pcA!..!ida. lllneii.








Br B. JAY BECKER
(Top R*cord'Hoi«le.r la Mftftl*ri' 
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ASA MWORIAL TO BRUAmS WA&iriy 
TO CAPtWB THE ISl/W OF tlNER/FFl
BfCAOSS fTBiSkf O ff m u m  
fisLscm f tm rA m  (jv^«n»7)
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
BODTH 
4  A S  
¥ Q 1 0
4 B 3
4 A K Q 1 0 I 4 B
Thft Wdding:
W ’ e a t  N o r t h  2f 
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Film 
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color
A light: .#1. 
Cumuhi.t, 
for one 























































Opening lead—king of spades.
My son Mike report.# this 
hand played in a pair tourna­
ment. He was North and over- 
called the spade bid with two 
hearts. He had no idea at this 
point that his side 'vould wind 
up at seven notrump after a 
very unusual sequence of bids.
South had a wide choice of 
bid.# over two hearts. He knew 
there was a game somewhere, 
but couldn't t e  exactly sure of 
where It was. A slam didn't 
seem likely, in view of West’s
fKunniKedl 30. Hands: si. 






















He could have made a cu eb id ,j^  
m spades in an effort to ftndf'/*  
the te s t spot, and be could also j ^  
have jumped curectly to f o u r j ^  
heart*. But South decided, play- i N  
ing ma'u'h point duplicate, th a t]3 )  
the test score might be In no-iflJi 
trurup. So he jumped to three i 
notrump. de!ite,''atciv courting' 
the danger that a diamond suit 
would te  run ftgainst him.
West, not vulnerable, bid four j 
spades, and North hid four no-| 
trump. This ha.s nothing to d o ; 
with BlackwcKxl. but was mere-i 
ly a raise in notrump.
West then bid five spades, 
which North passed. The pass 
indicated a \viltingc.ss to have 
partner go on; othcrwi.se. North 
would have doubled. South ac­
cepted the challenge, mention­
ing clubs for the first time.
West now bid six spade.#, 
which South doubled after two 
passes, but North, unwilling to 
accept a small penalty In lieu of 
a probable slam, converted to 
six" notrump.
When East passed. Wc.st rca- 
lixed the .slam would surely te  
made, so he "sacrificed" with 
seven spades. This didn’t turn 
out well, because North pa-ssed 
again, once more inviting part­
ner to continue with an appro­
priate hand.
.South read the pass correctly 
and contracted for seven no­
trump. West has now run out 
of spade bids, so he doubled.
South had no trouble making 
.seven, but the manner in which 
the grand slam in notrump was 
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FOR TOMORROW
Pay close attention to money 
dealings with others and tax 
m atters. Domestic and social 
affairs should go well In the 
late afternoon and evening 
hours.
FOR THE niRTHDAV
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates that 
you should undertake major 
projects with confidence be­
tween now nnd the end of 1063 
especially those connected with 
your job.
Don't expect (ih) much In the 
way of Immedlale recognition, 
but do look for nice "breaks"
Where financial m atters are 
concerned, you will have to be 
conservative for mo.st of the 
year ahead. This whole period 
discourages extravagance, but 
it l.s, nevertheless, one In which 
resourcefulness and ingenuity 
will pay off ultimately.
Travel and social Inleresl.s 
and romance will be under 
beneficient a.sirects during July 
and August, 'lliose in creative 
lines should make great strides 
during the fir.st tioee tuonths 
of the year, teok  foi some good 
new.s of a business nature early 
In March.
A child Ixjrn on this day will 








OAILT C.'Bl’FTO(|ljOfl. — Here’* how to werR U.
A X I ’ U L B A A R H  
la L O N C I  F E L L O W
One tetter ftimply itands for another In thnk*ampl* A ts used 
for Ul* thr. * I.'» y for th# two U'a. etc Single letters, ftpoa*
t»vj hie." I tic lengiti and fuTinotion of th# word* ara all hint*
Eftch day the cufii- letter* ftt» diffrrftni
Y S X R .S U L J  A X N Y F K L N J 11 K 0  -
Z T Y D K O U K M J H G 8 X N X It 1) K E E X ■
It K 11 T K . - <! Y 1) D S K A X
Manday'a Cryptnuuole: AN IDEM IS I’ IS A I'l.ItSGN WHO' 
HELPS OTHER PEOPLE TO BE PROSPKROl'.S, -  HENRY | 
fORf> •
By BlakeEVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
7 [AUMTAAAUP P I D N T  
O N e  Y o u  O N L V  
O N &  O L O V B  









» a s r i&
IS IT S A rgf
MXJ ftl&Aftl B IT  
m m fO AVD lM  
HUBBAND TO CMCitY 
AO.Th|«r HOMiY, 
0*U»
LafOFW iM t 3 - 
ANSJIfARON .-X  
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rtvipw CtAJteS. tftlllrfisw 
MTtlftKN ftior lUOIff VOJ
i l  ftttta vAiKlI, coftwiAtmg
" \  j> ;h 1  s*wMit.w TM O.mwt
m  m n  peotRftkr 
mtKfOKf'IClU AS 
fu*im*ireoofiT»«T 




ptAartiL H Q ii'um
THIS P!LLF1Q#TS HEAWVCHt- 
THlS OKS RSHTS INCXGESDCK 
1XIS PII.U nsMTS rw:N




A  CDLO~ tN tI G O T JtJS r 
WHAT YOU NSEI?
© i
( HOW C’-N I  WORK WITH '''
Al I V-i " T FlGHTtNG r 
J ^  W- ‘'ftS ON 
i  riNSlOe OF ME?
I ..j l  K... y  •) •***’
ltd CASE r HAVE T  DO A 
MCXITH-WARSHIN* JOB OIrf 
AlslY O 'T H ’ K ID S /
B O a  I'D LIKE 
A BOTTLE O ' 
VANILLA 
FLANAyRIN'/
... AN* r DON’T WANT IT T ' 
TASTE TOO TERWSLE
PM  COOKIN’ U P A  SMALL , , 
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iTfit'ry CEKrs 
A w rtK .' 
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Vtt'JU FATXr.fJ CAM I . I^.JOW-
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Youngs^ Worried About Santaj Official Count 
'Stay Close To Ground, Please Adds t t l  Votes
CHAIlilM, E*4':*6»a.  A fc<-
*P*'r*S»I II. itCM Jjat to '.a i if t
" L'xa.'ks4 t Miwl 4kiBy~
afe'isji
C te if tte iH i*  l i  # » « , " '  Vim.
W.¥'» ktciftj' l\y e.it'
*.%Adi.ty 'jj«i wi.r»«i. ’ F’k.*.i* «*,,< 
cto «  to fiwtaS.i 6*£A*."*
CJUHiBl & iJL 8T »
POST LiliA tiCTM  *AP« —
C ¥ i i ' ' i » ia i«  &.*'»« U J .* *  Il
s-ittfa.-ai'ft.i iiftj.it .la 
\&xi > «*f. r . I * txxji
it,M teftU'itf . t i  t'l A.„i.
£.«|,*..„.u.as4 i t  tiisu c
Tshoinbe Joins 
Anti-US Protest
V 1 L .L P. l%i]
lAp.i   M'iiiM'.
, 1' » 6 a !,U b c 'i  ^V’%e.t .t.iS
ia U« ■Aiitf l'>
b«it LtaiKaiJ. |fi *-.j vrf It** ' te'C's.i.Ml* L.,ir 4 « p a 1 t < i  ̂
AataMd Ati'K-fta C tt-. j«r t-mM
I g.f<t.sii h s*  * V’ fa. ^
Ailiitat'* kftiiws i.ito...u U «.. "tte  p.|v.i*i.t ite  6«>i
N stei y«a.M prua wma*:#. |cti'*atoa.5 miEicie-aVTtii •fca.rh’
'».j« «,g«n«l tte  hi ite
PGP SPSL-tJi A,iij*iiciii» p»i.v̂ ..ie,'* **14 * ccjiv
Va IIC aM Cit*¥ •AP>.-.....pc.f«!miaajqu« u,vt*4 by me
Jilto  » ItSasida i'.:..:.«.i
iig* t# t« delŜ eiBiJ to tc,:a* 
tei' «£ •  y, m >2
p.m.. to'ttiiiiy. A'uk sm
rted to KiMi.4 A.E,>.fiK» «  ii,e 
S I  I 9 i - . e i t » , e #  i t e ' t  • » ' » «  I f t j i S .
pmr tm t. t i  % t i l , i n
wmr*..
ei'w n »  tte &i«i a#t
•a te  w  te lte lt fa«4l UimSik̂mhJSLm'A tinr'ItiiSiiff 1 §• t ’liW 1*4®inv. • •  •***•“ w*WWiwÛ»
OKMI © tew  f«i*l3&C«tKlli ««» m 
VANCOUVEM i C p i - f t e  *“ »*
i,iiii PiiSfti iot«ue.t »  l4*r iteaqfty^,: 4q be itecAte..^^
bye.k.-itA.ffi • « »  tei' sum* to tssi
Hcvidwi m*u.. CAIitflUi m  tA E lS
tJCiriai toiati- tatey byi LSJOPOiJJVUULK ittfuHsri'--.*
iJti.tM iJeMg* sal UwiCtti
»u«wfe«a £B« ix!ittUL*ttteag i**d; tte  §,«*« ©itetel
a  Lj.Ltj'.*l Bt. pfti MtOeKf. !'p*a? s»bi<b mm  ti*' lintikttjtft
.l)tf g «  Ste mim I sww«'if Biiiw*. « «  «#,pii<cte3 te j©
iv'.U:i. .Pai»ye«ji« Cw«4«r¥'».tive''stecti*' tm  'UCI* ©ita
H«i Aifc«''t« i l l .  Ci iKi- : :Coagate*# P r « i» r  CS'-rtiie
t i e  biiHiti-.M̂ Llafcl te&toiaiftSiC tiWJ'Ca* ftvtN.UP C.a.i.j4kt»ie ABUSBV .
m  n..vde e*i-h. ■! t t e  Ulk.* *mM mu-
i-Ui.fti irit.t»: «« t*y»e«t by tte Sel#.*tt
Miii«.«f X2wi >u puff to ifc« c«atr'i.i fmm'u-
A ir« it«  |. i to  s33 iK-r tr t”  {**#.* Had ©tter lai'-
Mr*.. tkimi-Miilw I.STS OS.. ,, , ,ta-je.i *t pf**«'at piki to fT*«*
S,.»l O i l  pe,r « a t,) l te * l Iteton T item te i» ttwi 
Tviil vu4* %A$ to.PaS or a,.l:ICi.U*g* p ’'©Yt&cbil tovwim teb,
t* l  \vl%e te le
tSac A's.«i.U-w.s,:.;,P|i,e ft.liu Ki-1
t#.£*4»Eii .lift'se t!w I'l4(b! V..t licsu- 
If ttWjJf 
ftse *4*.’4ii', •  f«f-
tigia i:.ij*ti Il-lcJleJ iilg Ul Afib
c r w  JAIL TLJIM '■rati i-i.iit.it.**
LYON, IYi.a« t  tHr»Vrr*'--A; tev# hu-i fiiead*
m i i t t a r y  c o u i t  VndMy i « © t o a c t O  t L - P  l i a r  t t e  A . i i t e t i c t a  p w p l e ,
iG e C K f t 'i  Y r i ie f ,  Sid-.>t i r -V -U  fvi'- ' t e t  fi.>f lf,.e i » i l  t* ©  > c a J s  w e
liier k id c r  ul U.c Lym U «/;... t . teve te ra  lU-Uais at ttalc de­
af lt«  leriufiit Seutr! Afitiy O'-ft.t'tn'irts'! t-tda's/' Iht i'ureitau-
Otg:ftE.u.«!k!fl to J?.J >«itfs us ' us..v..« tsut
1 8  ( ‘ U J O N P d
i l l  t ' M ' h ' c  ( 'oil (lioVoiisl
I to tiietntago tt te  ttteoriri m N fi®' mp® Ctotll I te i
® to te  Itteittte il St'itish CilHrite
NOT TO KHRUSHCHEV'S TASTE
art kwrii Sam tte  
terttrftte ntebtUoa Lall laats
tte  t te  K.r«mUa H’aili to vie® 
pAieliagi. laitay erf wMch
Abandonment Of Skybolts 
Termed Face-Saving Twist
UWDON (Reuteri' — tVp- to! m lsilk , WM dropped In 1960
were frwwiMsl upitao by Prem- 
ier KJirujhetev. I t e  ScoTet 
premier parUruitiiy diOiked 
the i.*inua« to luregTCRtcO,
ulieJ "Fhe Geo.iofU*-s." *toeh 
t e  found loo deprestm g. The
paisuag. by P.. KikiTO'V. !i •
f r i : a  p i e i u r e  vt S o u r  g t* .” i« iiO ,4  
l a  ft » i k l  r a o u a l * i a « x i »  tti\:xx 
wte «pY*Ar to be to»rm«*iks4 
by tfve «Xem.tBti.
(AP Wueirfj-Jtij?
uty Labor pftfto kasSer George 
Itowm fVidfty deicril*d rejxrt- 
•d  Brtliih ftcceptoRfc f>l th®
Iftfie mUitle for the ftbindoned 
Srybolt weapon »« *'the biggest 
fftice-eftving twist ia modern hl»- 
tery.'
Ijondon newspaper* splashed 
»ews of the rrio rtM  arrange- 
inrnt on their fr<*nt pages 
In a rlalem ret on the three- 
day nahamnn t.ilk« tetween 
Prime Minhler MarmiUan and 
President Kennetiy. Bnrwri said: 
"If the stories from The Ba 
hamas are tme. we will be 
faced with the Mggrst face-sav 
Ing twist in modfrn history, and i 
If the Tories bring it before th e , 
House (of Commons) we willj 
tell them they are cheating i 
ft gain,'* I
"Five or six years ago labor j 
urged the Tory government loj 
go all out for Polaris. Then Itj 
would have made sense. But the I  
Tories, after their disastrous 
Blue Streak f i a s c o ,  pinned 
«'very hope they had on Sky- 
bolt,"
DROPPED IN I960 
The Blue Streak, a liquid- 
fueled. fUcd-site intcrconlinen-
NO MISTAKING 
LONDON (CP) — Canadian 
publiahlng and television m ag 
Bate Roy Herbert Thom.son has 
a  new number plate for his car 
I t  is 1 RHT.
because of expense and vulner­
ability.
Now to sava Macmillan’s 
face, they will turn back to Po­
laris when It is too late," Brown 
said
British - te i l t  submarines 
could not te  produced to carry 
Polaris until 1972 
‘'The e.xtent c? Tory muddles 
on defence over the last 10 
years U so fantastic as tt.» be 
quite Incredible. Never ha# so
little defence been produced for 
BO great an expenditure.”
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ELUS ST,
•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna








did Santa make 
a mistake?
S.'int.i’s sorry! lie tried hard, and so did we 
. . . but mist.ikei wlil happen. So If your gift 
Is a misfit, or the wrong color, or wrong 
choice, we’re wishing you "many happy 
returns." Just return the gift to us, and 




%¥ V. Is 'ft w ¥ ft 1 tfil-Si-V
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR J j .....«
/ s \
.  , .  WeVe ftngiof c«t th« Old *ad 
rinfiaj In the New with Greetlnfi ftifl 
of w.M-mcs! food wtihcs to eftch cd you: 
May 196.3 be the frandesl )xm  a t 
y m t  life, bringing all that you hope 
for!
.  . . and may you continue to ttv« 
easy at Shop-Easy again next ytai!
. . .  our Quality plus economy program, 
along with our low pricing policy will 
continue throughout 1963!
THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE!
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO AIL FROM .  .  .
Shop-Easy
lNC0 Rf»0 RATEO 2(f9
V2 PRICE SALE
' 111
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Dec. 27 , 2 8 , 29 , 31
ORANGE JUICE g o .  Dinner NAPKINS’> ■ 3 ,
Troplcana ..........................................  quart ■* m  \ i  ScotWns   Pkg. of 50 W w l
TOMATO JUICE g o .  Instant COFFEE O O ,
H d n z .................................................105 oz. m  %$ Coffee B re a k ...................................8 oz. jar M  m f v
MARGARINE O i b i q ,  ROAST COFFEE Lt,
Cuisine ............  M m  W v l l  Whole, Coffee Break ..........................  lb.
g o ,  CRANBERRY SAUCE 7  f t 5 ,
m  %  Ocean Spray, Wliolc - Je llied ................ l5  oz. tin M m  T P 8 ^ 8 8
Alpha Evaporated, 
fal I lin s   6 for
of Christmas Cards
Decorations and Toys
Kraft Cracker Barrel Kraft Handisnack Kraft Plain Cheez
Cheese f t O ,
12 OZ. pkg. , ■' m  V
Cheese
3 Varieties,
8  oz. pkg............. 4k0  m  \g
Whiz
16 oz, jar 65c
Florida No. 1 No. 1
> . .
'IwJ
Buy your Chriilmat cards now and Sava during our 
1/2 Prko Sola. Chooto from a torga taladion of 
Coulti, Ruxicrofi ond Copp C lark....in a  wida range 
of styles, prices and shapes.
ut*
Tangarines - - 2 lbs. 29c Swf. Potatoes 2 lbs. 37c




M»a„ Tuea., tbu iii. and Sat..
9:00 n.ro. ta 5:30 p.m.
1:00 n.m. i« 9:00 p.m. Friday
H.AV iCiZO
RTORE HOURS:
,Rfon„ Tuca., Tbara. and flat.
9s0() n.m. t© 5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. In 0:00 p.m. Friday
.UW8KD ...AM -.ItoJ .Wfdite,*d*»..
READY-TO-IAT
HAMS
b Over20 l b s . .  lb.
3Ve Ilesene Ihe Ulght lo I.lriill Qiiantllies
amnfmmJiir fmMHrn M
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Superette -  2728 Pandosy St.
